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Mogitolio Spots D««p 
Wildcot In Andrtws

Maenolta Petroleum Company Is 
to drin a  deep wOdcat In Northweet 
Andrews County, on .the  east aide 
of the PUUartoa Held.

I t  wm be Matnolta N a 2-11 üni- 
TOTity, and la slated to bore to a 
pdarible destination of lo.ooo feet 
IS a t  win take tt throuch the Wolf. 
camp, lower Permian, and might al> 
low an exploration of the Devon. 
Ian.
; I h e  vantore win bw 680 feet from 
norttt and tjMO feet from west 
Unas of the aouth half of section 
11. Mock U, Dnlverslty sorr« 
Dmilng with rotary tool! la to 
.'Start by'Oetobar 2a 

’( This developEnent la adjacent to 
'Wells iModuclng from the Clear 
Pork-Permlan above T.200 fee t on 
the eest side of the Fullerton field.

Tsx Horvsy Tptfs 
In Dsvonion Top

I t e  Harvey Oil Company No. 1 
noyd. Saat Midland County EUen- 
burger proapcctor. 13 miles south, 
asst of the city of Midland, and 
3.000 feet from north and 080 feet 
from east lines of sectloo IS. block 
IV. I P  survey, T .3<^ topped the 
Devonian at 11.174 feet on an eleva* 
tkm of 2A0S feet

According to some geologists that 
puts this exploration four feet 
high on the top of the Devonian to 
the same marie In the Humble Oil 
8S Refining Company No. 1 L. B. 
Ployd, deep dry hole nearby.

TlM Harvey venture took a one 
hour azKl 2S minute drlUstem test 
a t  11.080.171 fee t Recovery w as  
ll6  feet ot drilling mud. with no 
dtows of oil, gas or water. There 
vras a slight Mow of air for a short 
time during the Investigation.

The wildcat Is making more 
hola.

Soviet V etoes Peace
W orks for Reds
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Midland Prospector 
Milling On Beorings

Qulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E 
vraaon B ryant 14 miles south of 
MittWmf, in Central Midland Coun> 
ty. UKl 880 feet from north and 
UNO feet from west lines of sec- 
tkm 38. Mock 38. TP survey. T-3.S, 
was bottomed a t 13.881 f ^  in the 
■Uenburger Hme. and was milling 
op lost bit baarlngs

M GS Is To Moet 
Tiiosdoy A t  Noon,

yuii^ivi Geological Society win 
hpid a  meeting lhnrs>
 ̂day in the Crystal Ballroom ,of Ho* 
te l Scharbauar.

A eoler Dtaa ahowhif f s a tn ^ io f  
wild lilt la  tha Southwest wm be 
Miowit and pre.raglstratlon lor the 

.Weal Texas Geological Sodety's 
IMS n m  CofiJ^erenoe wlU ba held.

Tha eonfere&ce will be held Oc
tober 39-11. Inclustve. and wlU In- 
cluda thras trips In the Big Bend 
area of Thxaa.

Mognoiio Drills On̂  
After Pishing Job

I
Petroleum Company No. 

1-A ‘n O i, V ortb-O entnl Upton 
County deep wildcat. 30 milee south 
of the d ty  of Midland, and 680 
feet from nenrth and west lines of 
s«:tlon 31, block 40, TP survey. 
T .4.S , cleaned up a Job o f 
fishing for lost bit cones over total 
depth of 11A83 feet In lime and 
chert, and was making hole below 
11,811 fee t'in  lime and chert.

The drilling has softened a little, 
but the horixon iw stiU carrying 
tome chert. Some obeervers expect 
this project to enter the Silurian at 
any tbne.

Amoricon Republics 
DST Hos*No Shows

American Republics Corporation 
N& 1 Susie Koonsman, 13 miles 
nartheaat of Snyder. In Nortty ast 
Scurry County, and 3413 trom  
north and S4W fact from east lines 
of eeetton 340, block 3. HdcTC aur.

took «  one |m ar drtllstem ^  
a t 7408-W leet on an unldentlfted 
lime m etloo.'  .

jU oovay was e l ^ t  toet erf drffl- 
taB with no dKiwa of oil. gas 
or eaU r. tb e  p r o ip e ^  is making 

*boM balow’7441 fa tt In lima, and 
la dna to stop and take another 
(irtilstem tcet soon. During the 
te a t '^  7.409-38 fact, there was a 

* very aUidit blow of air for two mlnr 
utes. gnd It than  died.

T ar^D ««pT M t
GatrSolt Woter

Onetinerl Oil Company of D da- 
ware No. 1 X. M. Hlnapn. N orthead 

(OooUnnad on 9Me 9i

Dr. Kurt Fisher, chief of the In
terior Department in Germany's 
Soviet 2k>ne, heads the drive to 
organise a hugt Russian- 
trained "police force" In Eastern 
Germany. The force, estimated 
at up to 400,000 Gennana, many 
of them recently released. Rus
sian-trained prisoners of war, 
is seen as a "Trojan hone" army 
that would maintain Moscow’s 
domination in the event Big 
Four occupation troops a rt with- 
.. drawn. J

U N  Sets 
Talks On  
Palestine

PARIS—(/P)—The United 
Nations announced Monday 
the Security Council will 
meet Tuesday to consider an 
Egyptian protest against con- 
tmuao tlghdng In tha Negev area 
oi Palestine. ‘

TTw Security Council last, week 
ordered Egyptian and IsiaeU forc
es to halt the war in tha  Southern 
Palestine desert area.

Mahmoud Fawsi of Hiypt first 
asked last Saturday that the Secur
ity Council meet on Sunday to con
sider the continued fighting. War
ren Austin of the United States, 
October president of the Seciirlty 
Council, was in London then, how
ever.

Both Egypt and Israel had an
nounced they had ordered their 
troops In Southern Palestine to 
cease fire Friday, In acoordanee with 
the Security Council order.
Fighting ContliMies 
‘ UN truce observers reported Sat
urday Israeli forces were attacking 
on the Negev front 24 hours after 
the cease-fire deadline. ''

Reports during the weekend also 
told of fighting in Northeastern 
OaUlee at the opposite end of the 
Holy Land.

Israel declared through a spokes
man that statements of both Presi
dent Truman and Oov. Thomas E. 
Dewey demonstrate that U. 8. policy 
is against cutting the slse of the 
new Jewish state.

The spokesman said the Demo
cratic Party platform, “which Presi
dent Truman now has emidiaticaUy 
afiairmed." cazmot be reconciled 
with some recommendations of 
Count Polke Bemadotte, the UN 
mediator who was assassinated in 
Jerusalem .by Jews of the Stem 
Gang.

Six Hurt In 
School Blast

OTTO, T̂ EIXAS—(/P>—At least six persons were in
jured Monday morning when a rumbling explosion shook 
the one-story brick schoolhouse in this Central Texas city.

First reports said it was assumed to’ be a gas explosion.
The explosion occurred in the school’s lunchroom 

where students, parents and school employes were clean
ing up the kitchen following a school carnival Friday night.

The south portion of the school was damaged. Win-
'*'dow8 were blown out and 

screens were blown off. The

Cabinet Is 
Question In 
Dewey Plans

ALBANY, N. Y. —m —  
Reports circulated here Mon
day that Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey is giving study to 
possible Cabinet appoint
ment« in anticipation of a victory 
In the presidential election eight 
days away.

The Republican presidential nom
inee leaves at m ld n l^ t Monday for 
Chicago and the first of four major 
speeches.

He speaks in Chicago Tuesday 
night, Cleveland Wednesday, Bos
ton Thursday and New York City 
Saturday.

Dewey’s aides say firmly that no 
one—including John Foster Dulles, 
his foreign affairs adviser—is cer
tain of a Cabinet poet in the event 
of a Republican victory.

But the names of Dulles and 
Roger W. Straus, one of the inner 
circle of Dewey advisers, turn up 
more often than any other in the 
speculation.
Yandenberg TaM

Talk centos on Straus as a pos
sible appointee for secretary of the 
Treasury. He Is prerident of thA 
American Smelttag and EMInlnr 
Company.

The possible loes by the Republi
cans of Senate control might affect 
the personnel of Dewey'S proposed 
Cabteet.

If Senator Arthur Vandenberg 
(R-Mlch) lost hla chairmanship of 

(Continued on page 8)

level of the floor in the 
lunchroom was raised and 
e<iuipment was damaged.

Among the injured are;
Mrs. Travis Powers, both legs 

broken.
Jo Anne Brooks, 13, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brooks, broken 
leg.

Shirley Haase, 13, bniises and 
shock.

Shirley Honunel, 19, bruises.
Iona Meyer, 12, anlde crushed.
Mrs. Joe Meyer, lunchroom cook, 

shock.
Others Cat. Braked

A number of other persons In 
the lunchroom at the time received 
cuts and bruises. ,

School had not started.
No fire followed the explosion. Re

ports quoted arltnesaes as saying 
there was no fire In the room be- 
for the explosion occurred.

The school is fueled by artificial 
gas.

Otto is in the northeast section of 
Falls County. I t  has a poptilation 
of 290.

Reports said cabinets, stoves and 
other furnishings in the lunch
room were damaged. There were 
holes in the floor.

The Rev. Dick Owyn Is superin
tendent of the school.

N o W ork for o Sissy

l i f e ]

i  #

$100,000 Warehouse 
Fire M e s  Odessa

Western Europeon 
Ministers G>nfer

PARIS — The foreign minis
ters of the flve-naUon Western Eu
ropean Unl<m met Monday, with a 
powlble military alliance with the 
U. S. and Canada reported fore- 
moat on their agenda. 
fAutharltatlve American and Bri- 

tiah ¡souroet said linking of the 
BrusNls Union with the Ameridn 
powers In a North Atlantic pact wlU 
be the central theme of the aesslom
whidi began Monday morning.

Official British sources said the 
ministers decided soon after Mon- 

meeUng began that future aes- 
siona win be ooEnpletdy secret.

*IA T E  News FLASHES *
AIRES, ARGENTINA —<AP>— Th« 

newspoper.Lo Nocion sold Mondoy onoHi#r mili- 
tqgy .woluHoii hot brolton out in Porogiioy, oc- 
coNKiig to o briot dispotch from its corrttpondont 
of Formso, on Júgoî tiBO tofim ot tho Poroguoyon 
boñior.

PARIS — (AP)—  The United Nations Political 
Committee voted down AAondoy,Soviet efforts to seat 
Albonion emd Bulgorion observérs with rights to par- 

^ticipote in discussion of the Greek question.
MANILA ■■■ (AP)-^ ift detlfoyed 12 butinest 

* booses bi downtown A^nilo Mondoy. Firemen etli- 
■ M ^ d o M M 0 e o l $ 5 O O J ) O O .  ,

, PARÍS— (AP)— Ru^o hoi poured tho*equiva-
lefit of <ibQut $450,000,000 into postwof Pokmd to 

. hefp develop new steel, chemical, cement and otfier 
industriosi, the United Notions was told AAondoy.

GOP Leader Claims 
Illegal Activity in 
New Mexico Contest

WASHINGTON —<AV- The Re
publican National (Committee chair
man claimed Monday he has “chap- 
ter-and-verse evidence" of Illegal 
political activity in New Mexico by 
federal employes.

Rep. H u ^  D. Scott, Jr., (R-Pa) 
said In a statement that New Mex
ico counties have sent him evidence 
of Hatch Act violations by employes 
of three fedelWl departments.

"Without the payroll brigade 
from the Department of Agricul
ture, the Department of the Inter
ior, azMl the Department of Labor, 
there would be no New Deal cam
paign DOW throughout large areas 
of New Idexico," Scott declared.

The Hatch Act, named ior Sen
ator Hatch (D-NM), forbids politi
cal activity by federal civil service 
employes.
Inveetigatarfl Sent

Hatch Is not a candidate for re- 
electloa His seat Is sought by Clin
ton P. Anderson, former secretary 
of agriculture, as the Democratic 
noEnlnee, and Patrick J. Hurley, Re
publican.

Scott said a congressional sub
committee beaded by Rep. Harness 
(R-Ind) has sent investigators into 
New Mexico to check reports that 
federal employes have used govern
ment money on poUtlcgl trips In 
the state. Hameaa has asked the 
general, aocounttng office to hold 
up payment of travel vouchers "for 
th e«  New Mexico «^»npatgn tours," 
Scott added.

"Federal employee traveUng In 
government-owned autOEiiobUee at 
government expen« form the back' 
bone of the campaign" against 
Hurley, Scott eald.

ODESSA—(P)—Flr4 of unkawwn 
president of thAj orlgln swept a  warehouse of the 

“  ' Brandon (Company, oilfield supply 
firm, here Sunday night, caiatng 
damage estimated at.4100,000.

The fire started about 7:30 p. m. 
and was put out about thiee hours 
later.

Mist of the contents of the build
ing was oilfield supplies, although 
nine other West Texas companies 
had leased space in the buildhig.

Thomas B. Brandon, owner of the 
warehouse, made the damage esti
mate. He said most of the low was 
covered by insurance.

Frank Mills, 10. t r i«  his hand at the manly art of diapering, during 
a class held at the Madison Square Boys Club in New York. Frank, i 
who« ‘‘shiner’’ proves he’s no sissy, has his hands and mouth full, 
as he trim to get l3-0»nUi<«kl pouglas Bonham properly attired.^

Leaders Discount 
A-Bomb As Sudden 
Means Of Victory

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The nation’s military plan- 
ners-^guided by two wartime uses and six peacetime tests 
—have decided about where the atomic bomb fits in the 
rack of weapons for fighting a possible future war.

One authority summed up the official attitude Mon
day, by saying tha UnitedBtates is not putting all its eggs

^ ^ in  one basMV, His figura-

Merchants Urged 
To Attend Moss 
Meeting Tuesdqy

Chamber of Commerce officiaJs 
Monday urged all retail merchants 
of Midland to attend a meeting at 
4 p. m. Tuesday in the C r^ta l 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer when 
the annual Christmas parade and 
other holiday activities will be dis- 
czissed.

The. meeting Is called by R. D. 
(Bob) Sduggs. chairman of the Re
tailer Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Manager Delbert Dowming said 
mufch interest has been shown by 
merchants and it Is believed the 
event officially opening the Christ
mas shoi>ping season wrlU be thf 
most outstanding In Midland’s his
tory.

The feasibility of a mass unveiling 
of show windows and other special 
events in connection wrlth the pa
rade will be (UscusMd. The parade 
Is sponsored by Midland JayCees. 
, The data and time of the annual 
(Christmas event will be set by the 
retailers.

Tanker Discovers 
Missing Navy Craft

ItOSUfOLK, yK r^/P f-K  tanker 
arrived early Monday alongrirte a 
dlstrMMd Nxvt landing craft which 
plamw and «ip* hunted In 
vain for nearly U hours off tha 
Virginia Oe^ee.

The tanker Junius Smith radioed 
Atlantic neet headqnsTti It had 
found the 380-ton ves«l 130 mOea 
eest-eoutheest ot Cape H m y and 
would stand hy until a durtroyer 
arrtvad. -

Tha landing o a ft Is carrying 
"betwaua 30 and 40" Havol JtMsrv- 
Ifti on « training crB« IMm Mi
ami. n a ,  to Bogiatv beadOMgtcia 
said. I t  is aastinad to - tha , first 
HAsal Dfstriet id Boston.

Radios. Tbaetere, WkCftaca—laady 
for OhrMmaa lay-uway. Weftem

Hurt in Riot
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Full Recognition To 
Israel Gets Renewed 
Support By Truman

ABOARD TRUMAN CAMPION 
TRAIN—(.P)—The Palestine prob
lem got a top place in 1948 pnei<> 
dential campaign discussion Mon
day as President Truman began a 
big city wind-up of his "Give ’em 
Hell’’ bid for election.

He chose the Chicago Stadium 
for a major speech at 9 p. m., which 
his associates said would empha
size what he considers the threat 
to Democracy at home of a Re
publican victory.

The President worked most of 
Sunday at Washington on t h i s  
speech, and on others to follow 
nightly at Cleveland, Boston, New 
York, Brooklyn and St. Louis. And 
he worked too, on a statement In 
which be clalzned Oov. Thomas E. 
Dewey, OOP nominee, had Inject
ed the Palestine, issue Into poli
tics.

This statement, in which be re
iterated hla aupport of a  Demo
cratic platform pledge of "full rec
ognition to the State of Israel," 
was releaaed at the White Houm a 
few hours before the President, 
Mrs. Truman and Margaret board
ed the campaign specMl train for 
the last roundup of ' Democratic
VOtM.
Replies To Oewey

Truman’s Palestine statement 
was a reply to a letter which Oov- 
emor Dewey wrote Dean Alfange, 
chairman of the American Chris
tian Palestine Committee of New 
York, approvhig partition of Pal- 
«tine.

The President said of this ob
servation: ’' ^

"I had hoped our foreign affairs 
Qould continue to be handled on 
a non-partisan basis without being 
injected Into the presidential cam- 
IMügn. The Republican candidatels 
statement, however makes it neces
sary for me to reiterate my ow n 
posltlOD with rcepeet to Paleetine.

"I stand «{uarety on the provis
ion ooverlBg Israel In the Démo
cratie platform."
‘ Ttuman’s statement added: "The 

Democratic platform states that 
we approve Uie claims of Israel to 
the boondari« « t  forth in the Uni
ted Nattooe reeotutlon of Nov. 29, 
1947, and consider that modlflca- 
tlona thereunder should be made 
only If fully acceptable to the 
State <rf laraeL"

tive expression indicates this 
is how the nuclear fission 
bomb is viewed :

1. It Is the deadliest weapem in 
the national ar«nal. but it by no 
means has displaced all others.

2. It may or may not be a de
cisive weapon in another war, but 
used alone It is Improbable it could 
mean victory in a matter of days 
or even weeks.

3. Because of Its broad area of 
destruction, -it is not a selective 
weapon and its use must be gxiided 
accordingly.

Cxirrent and projected military 
spending reveals the trend of think
ing by the high command. While 
several hundred million dollars is 
being expended this year in atomic 
energy developmait, including the 
improvement and actual production 
of atomic bombs, the great bulk 
of the approximately $12,000,000,0(X> 
outlay is for conventional weapons 
—troops, , ordnance, tanks, ships 
and planes.

The wartime uses and non-com
bat tests of the atomic bomb have 
convinced military leaders it would 
be of very limited, if any, tactical 
use—tha^ is, for direct attack (m 
front-line troops. This Is becauM 
such troops are ao dispersed that It 
would require many bombs to de
stroy effective numbers of t^iem.

It Is quite possible an allrout 
atomic war eventually could dettroy 
the economy of even the largestna- 
tion When that military vlctary 
had been achieved, the victor might 
have to support the vanquished— 
even as in Oermany and Japan.

The ultimate cost might result 
in economic defeat for the military 
victor.

! . r . ■ .

Russian Minister 
Heaps Scorn Upon 
Neutral Proposals

PARIS—(AP)— Ruaaia veto««! latw M<»d«]r Um 
small-power proposal for a compromise ending of the 
Eterlin dead lc^ . c

PARIS—(>P)— Russia’s Andrei Y, Vishinsky told th® 
Security Council Monday he is prepared to veto a small- 
power compromise resolution on the Berlin crisis if it is 
brought to a vote.

W ith‘both arms flailing the air, Vishinsky denounced 
a six-nation resolution aimed at settling the crisis arisisg 
from the Soviet blockade of Berlin. He said it was unfair 
to Russia.

Vishinsky said the Berlin question should never have 
been brought before the Security Council in the first place.

‘̂’Earlier, an authoritative 
source said the three West* 
ern Powers had rejected à 
Russian counterproposal for 
ending the blockade.

The Soviet deputy foreign
minister said his main objeetkm ta 
the six-nation proposal was that, 
while the blockade was to be raised 
at once, "only talks will be oegan- 
ized" immediately oo the cuirency 
reform demanded by the Russians.

"We cannot accept that,” be d»>. 
Glared. ,

The six-power resoloUoo celled 
for immediate lifting of the blocks 
ade, ad(^tlon of the Soviet mark m  
the sole eurrency for Beriln by No
vember 20, and meetings <rf the Big 
Four Council of Foreiga 
by November 30, to disoqa tbs whole 
problem of Qezznany.
Western AlU« Aeespi 

French, British and Ü. « . dM*> 
gates all Informed the Oounell. b ^  
fore Vishinsky spoke, that thsy 
would accept the resolution. ^

The six power» 'china.

Eyewitness 
Describes 
Korea Riots

By TOM LAMBERT
SUNCHON, SOUTH KO

REA — (JP) — Golden rice 
fields, roads, streets and the 
police compound are strewn 
Monday with the bodies of 
an estimated 600 perfons muxi in 
last w e ^ ’s revolt here.

Loyal forces have recaptured the 
city and begun executing, rebel 
Communists and Communist sym
pathisers. Twenty-two were s h ^  a 
few hours ago and their bodlM are 
lying a t the edge of a plaias.

Communist-led rebels frotn^Yosu 
started a  two-day reigp of terror 
last Wednesday. They a t t a i ^  the 
polios staOoa a fter'loyal' aoU tek  
sent hers from' lEwangJu 16" nop  
them, refused to accept the sur
render of a tern who. offrred to lay 
down their arms. Some of t h e  
Loyalists even Joined the rebels. 
Amerteam Threatened

The South Korean Communist 
Labor Party flag was raised over 
the nearby Presbyterian Mlsalon 
School operated 1^ Dr. and Mrs. 
John CJuitls (Trane of Oulfport, 
Miss. When the American misalon- 
a ri«  retorted by waving American 
flags, some of the rebels yeUed 
"Let’s kill them."

By 4 p. m. all police resistance 
had ceased. The rebels staged a pa
rade and were joined by men and 
women carrying the banners of the 
Communist North Korean govern
ment and the flags of th e , South 
Korean Communist Labor Party.

Two American Army lieutenants, 
(Continued (Tn Page lUne)

Wedding Rings 
By The Dozen
GBEENSBOBO, N. C.—(AV- 

The Jewelry stme derk aaked the 
costomcr if she had heard h i«  
eerreetly. Yea, the a rd «  was f «  
h doaen wedding rings, inexpen
sive and huge rises.

The castotntr explained hs was 
the Bev. Rebsrt Cex, rectsr ef 
Bely Trinity Bpiseepal Chnreh
hers. The Rev. fn u a m  Oerdesk, 

Mshep e t Alaska, tsM Cex assay 
tmmt have 
w s te a g in

ARMY ASKg tê jm  MXM
WASHINGTC»f-< « > -H is Army 

Monday asked for 30J)00 m œ  by 
draft during January.

Alliance Parleys To Be 
Set ̂ Soon After Election

Argentina. Syria, Brigrum and O --  
lomhls stepped into tibe dh|>Qte In 
an effort to mediate It soon afMr 
tha United States, Britain and 
JWanoe filed <' ~ “
Security (TowDeil, ehaigtag’
Berlín blockade is a  threat to  peaoa.

Russia has maintained tbsrs la no 
blockade. Monday’s q?eech  on tlw 
subject by Vishinsky ""■»**«* tb s  
sscond time he has b ro h n  hls 
Kremlln-lmpaaed silence on the Ber
lin Issue. Russia has taken tha 
view that the liaus should not have 
come before the Security Council— 
so. her delegat« would not talk 
about it there.

Monday, however, Vhhhiriqr told 
the (Touncll he had to proteot ftie 
Soviet zone of Germany a
"danger" created by Introduction of 
the Western mark into Berlin.

"The removal of restrictions by 
the USSR Is predicated oa Qm con
dition of the cunency leforin" la  
Berlin, he said. The presant reboltt- 
tion "leads us back to the Moscow 
agreement of August 30." 1m addsdi 
That, Vishinsky went on, pcovldsd 
for simultaneous lifting of ttw block
ade and currency refona.
Prepared Te Um  Veto ‘

During Berlin negotiations to im
plement the Moscow agxeemsBt of 
Augiut 30, Marriial Vassily IX 8o^ 
kolovsky, Russian commander In 
Oermany, Injected a o if t
Russia be given control of Um  a t t -  
11ft and the negotiations oollapasd.

Vishinsky sold the slx-natkm pro
posal violated the four-power agree
ment of August, RL a ^  th»^. 
why ths Sovlst 'dnsgatlOD cannot 
agree to the rsooioaoiL'  T hat Is 
why the Sevlst tMiRstMc wflt vota 
■foinst this neototion."

Hs said ba waa pnutnd to"*«« 
his votinf rights under a ebartar article defining a«  of the veta

ITm  Ruarikn plan, ona toitiemant 
said, called for hfting of ths Berlin 
blockade by stages. In ooojunotkw 
with currency revlsioo and 
adjustments * of the German pnrb- 
lem. The West has tha t'tha
Russians must lift the bkxfeade be
fore further dlrsct negotiations loka 
place. <'

to
blÉ (boéMí out

jPÓ Ü á^B büR S OF OON- 
' l»PO R D E D  . MUSIC ON 

L" Wsmple’X con 
banger for you.
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WASmNOTOH — (P) — InvlU- 
tlons to a  portentbiw conference to 
draft a  military: alliance between 
North American and Western Bu- 
rope probably wll] go out soon after 
next week’s presidential electkxi.

Nations experted to take part In 
the Initial phaars are the United 
State. Canada azid Burops’X West
ern Union powers Britain. Ptaaoe, 
Belgium, tbs NOtbarlaDdB and Lux
embourg.

Several other oountri« in the non- 
Oommunlst lineup may Join tax riM
tgllU Mt gftWka Tv%*Ttt

OfflchJi here say it Is not yet 
clear whether the Invitations WDl bs 
Issued fomMUy by the five-nation 
Western Europeam Union or by the 
United Statee. u

The propoead North'Atlantle Al- 
Km« been Matched out Ifi 

rough outline In W gililnuon talks. 
I t  would ooramlt «A^UkiRM Sbslea 
to mllttary fawoBcmBit In tb s  af- 
feira of Rnrape mors deeply then It

ever before has been pledged In 
peeretlme althwigh not more deep
ly than K aotually is Invirfved now 
with oocupatioo a n n la  stattoned In 
Germany and Austria.
Tww M aJ« Frsvtririia

The treaty Is expected to anbcace 
two mgjor provlsians dcaUng wBb 
the problem of 
whIdi the W estern 
meen en  etteek by B

The ftrst Is that an attack upon 
OEM nation should be 
attack jq x n  afi. Tba second le that 
eadi goveramsnt—In adeord wtth Its 
own ronriltutinEMl proo« 
deckle, the* i^l|)r(9rlata action , to 
take. ,

That would not antnmatlcSfly 
oonurit the United fftetfe to  jfb to 
war If » a a e a , for example, w a  
tacked. B e l It would pledge the 
American g ovanim ept to 
ttie f*ts>sr. In the same

Ubitad Btotte bed bagn

Weatherford Wife 
Is Shot To.Death ■ 
In Home Accident

. Í  :

Dbtriet
Attorney L B. tbaS
Mrs. Uoyd VSmnlee, 49, was aoet- 
dentally shot 3» death a t  ber home 
beta Sunday night t f  bar 

Accordme Vo Bandit rqMrt. the 
piumlees satBriMd to th itr  
Bunday nigixtafter a  equlrrri-lant- 
Ing t i ^  to their nearby term .

Mrs. PhtmlM was anttebig tb e  
front door, a  tew  stgpe ebead, of 
iMT busband. wbeu 
Pbimlee was cairyiui  
tally dieelmived, Vbt.'dhMek s t-
tOHMy r i a t i l   ̂ '

leek baek. Bbg died 
br. Ptumle^ aaSSOi 
tekan to a  Waattacd _

Hand eald an  ftuineri Woaid A  
bald Monday.

■^ii

-h

twice adfwaeee on 
tomted supply of L . 
WaslMca available e t  tito old 
$19940 a t WttapWto-Adv. ,

A  to

Power tools fOr Dad, end elf ftM 
aoCTssories. Chrtstmac lay-awoy. 
Western Anto^—(Advj . .

W to tto
Beat Cbrlttmae toy 

selection In many y« 
AidOv—(AdVA. .'1

qaettty and
blgb

« 1̂ --

e .y... Æ-r
(it)' »



Eighteen Become GS 
In 'Fly-Up' Services

t t ì t i M ì  Browai«* pertàolpeted la 
*Vl7<«Op'* MnrtoM, fcTomfnt < full* 
fM |« d  01x1 SoouU SatunUjp aftar* 
Boon when member» ot Brownie 
TbMp IS met with Cherrylee Qrlmm, 
m  BMUm  Drive.

t h e  new Olrl Scout» ere Alice 
Ann B ery , Fredde Keck, Nency 
BreedlOTe, Linde Breieh, Meline 
Oheddoek, Merthe Nell Ohseteio, 
Roblnett Ourry. Jejmnn Bdwerds, 
Chenylee Orlnun. Nenette Heys, 
JSRy Mithewe, Suimane Hood, 
tta iilto tt, B itty Murphy, Diene 
klae. Bhliiey Folstoa, Toni Redden
ead weady wneoz.

FoUewlnf the eervlces, the girls 
went in e group to the picture show.

Troop 15 will here ita next meet« 
iM  Ttanredey e t s p. m. with Suz* 
e u ie  Beod, i l l  Xldslee Drlv-, es 
hoeten.

A ^.---Thi
prese

tA M iB s Y n r ro B
site. M. H. Orewford of Lemese 

NMOt the weekend with her mother 
Mrs. Luey Meerd. SKHEest Ken- 
tacky Btreet. ^

AMARI LLO

$12.60
Cômpmrê ALL th t 

tra ve l costs 
and FLY

PIONEER
Z544

r r \  . _ I !• I. .

Final Performance 
Here Monday Night

The ^Inel perforaaence of ‘R u n 
ning Higher,” the Klwinis Club- 
Community Theeter minstrel-revue, 
will be presented et 8:30 p. m. Mon
day in the City-County Auditor
ium. Another cepecity crowd is ex
pected.
^-The  eH-Midlend teleat show wes 
presented before large crowds four 
nights lest week, end wes held over 
for e fifth perftnrmenoe by popular 
request. The demand for tickets 
during the regular run exceeded the 
seating capacity of the auditorium.

**Running Higher” features com
edy end music end is one of the 
most delightful shows ever present
ed in MIdlend. Art Cole is the direc
tor and Lee Flood is the general 
chairman of production. A revue of 
songs end skits, many of which were 
written and arranged by BUI Pome
roy, fUl the first hour, end a min- 
s t ^  takes the stage the second 
hoxir.

Proceeds from the performance 
go to the Klwenis Club’s youth wel
fare f\md.

MARGARET TRUMAN^
WILL SING IN OPERAS

WASHINGTON —OP)— Margaret 
Truman, the President's daughter, 
is planning to sing in two or three 
operas either this Pell or early next 
year.

Miss Truman, a coloratura sop
rano, said the operas would be '‘Lu
cie” end ‘‘Rlgoletto” and, perhaps. 
"La TraviaU.”

She did not say with what opera 
company she would appear or where 
the operas would be staged.

I j  ^  ;*

i
Grápeí. 
Of'Joy-

A;AQbac out of a 
oc(Boifi qpare . ls 

- t l^  view of the 
.faU fetU val in

T m m . içha 
wliole town 

takes off for an 
annuel frolic.

'  PoUca Òi^laln 
Jean sàblàni. in 

a fahey

grapes, wuh his 
> pantalatted 

'companion. 
(Photo by NBA- 

Aome ataff 
eorrmMDdent 
Kane Henry.)

THE <«NEW 1948 LOOK*’ 
IN EYEGLASS FASmONS

liM iS  I’XAMINfiD 

.AND ( ì L A S S I i S  

0  N t  R i: D I I

D R . W. G. P E n S W A Y  OPTOMETRIST

w ith  o f f i c e s  in  K r u g o r  J t w e l r y  C o m p a n y

104 North Moin Phono 2521

★  W E , T H E  
W O M E N

By
RUTH

MILLET
NIA Staff WHter

SHE’S a typical wife if—
She Is more anxious to go out 

In the evenings than you arc.
She Is quicker to notice that you 

need a haircut than that you have 
Just had one.

She thinks your job is a snap 
compared to hers, although she 

! may only hint about it.
' No matter how little encourage
ment you give her, she always in
sists on rehashing a party after it 
is over.

She always acts a little surprised 
I and hurt when you mention some 
small happening in a crowd that 

I you haven’t  told her previously. 
She Can. You Can’t 

She doesn't want you to .criticize 
her friends, even though she al
ways lets you in on their faults.

When you comment on what a 
good-looking dress another woman 

i is wearing, she says: “It ought to 
I be. Do you know how much that 
dress cost? It cost such-and-such 
if it cost a cent!”

Though she frequently asks your 
i  advice, you notice that when a 
' matter is reglly important to her.
; she decides it for herself and merely 
: tells you what she is going to do.

She is never so amiable as when 
j she has Just come home from a 
I shopping trip with an extravagant 

purchase and the secret knowledge 
I that she really shouldn't have 
bought it.

CARS COLLIDE SUNDAY
Police reported 

collision Sunday 
Mrs Rosalie Tom 
din of Goldsmith, 
reported.

an automobile 
between cars »of 
and LeRoy Har- 
No inJul-leS were

Swiss Just Don't 
Understand Rodeos, 
Says Texas Cowgirl

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND -H/P) 
—A rodeo company “frmn the sav
age WMt” put on a combination 
rodeo and riot Sunday night at the 
Palais Dse Expositions. The event 
left policemen and performers 
bruised and ruffled and 37 of the 
cast of 40 under aXreet.

The trouble started when a 
hardy Genevan took up the rodeo 
company^ offer of 1,000 Swiss 
francs (about $330) to anyone who 
stayed on the back of a bronco 
named “Income Tax” ten seconds.

The Swiss horseman, whoee name 
was lost In the scuffle,' declared he 
rode “Income Tax” ten seconds.

The cowboys—who billed them
selves as coming from Texas—said 
he was up only four seconds »nd 
not on any bronco named “In
come Tax.” The argument roared 
into a free-for-all. Somewhere in 
the melee a cowgirl was bashed on 
the head with a club.
Police Win BattU

Then, says the newspaper La 
Suisse, the cowboys demanded “a 
pistol duel between the attacker 
and the husband of the victim—all 
according to every-day custom In 
Texas, apparently.” The duel didn't 
come off.

Police, alter losing various parts 
of their uniforms and suffering 
some punches, finally won con
trol. They put the 27 performers 
in Jail for questioning and can
celled the final performance of 
the show, scheduled for Monday 
night.

The rodeo performers took the 
view it was all the fault of the po
lice for letting the fight get start
ed.

“They don’t understand us over 
here at all.” a cowgirl said.

SUB COLEMAN. Editor
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District Eight B&PW Clubs 
Will  Mee t  N ex t  In Pecos

Evelyn Heard of Peooe was namad 
district director, succeeding Mrt. ira  
Noyes of Midland, and Pecos was 
selected as Ihe 1948 convention city 
at the eloelng eeislons of the an
nual conference of District Eight, 
Business and Proieasionkl Women's 
Clubs, here Sundio^ afternoon. The 
convention opened Saturday after
noon in HotM Seharbauer.

Cliristine Tipton of Monahans was 
elected to membership on the Btate 
Nominating Commlttaa for' next 
year. With Huby Nell Braly of Mc- 
Camey as alternate.

Presidents of the 11 clube of the 
district and visiting state officers 
attended a Sunday morning break- 
i o t  In Hotel Seharbauer, with other 
conference delegates breakfasting ut 
the Midland c^Leterla.
Weriuhepe Held

Committee activities and problems 
were dlsousecd at workshops held at 
9 a. m. Conducting the various 
workshops were Grace Brown, El 
Paso, state vice president and state 
membership chairman. Membership: 
Mary Gilmer, Big Spring, Program 
Coordination; Evelyn Heard, Peooe, 
Finances Ruby Nell Braly, MCCa- 
mey. International Relations; Ruth 
Neece. Fort Stockton, Education and 
Vocations; Dick Looby, Midland, 
Radio and Television; Mary Frances 
Webb. Kermlt, LeglslaUon; EuUa 
Hardy, Odessa. Health and Safety; 
and Lillian ^ r a e r ,  Iraan, News 
Service.

Following the workshops, conven
tion delegates attended services st 
the First Methodist Church.

Grace Brown presided at the Sun
day luncheon In tlje Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Seharbauer, and Vera 
McElroy of Midland gave the invo
cation. Ninety persons attended the 
session, which concluded the con 
ventlon. Mable O. Horne of El 
Paso led the group singing, accom
panied by Evelyn Mlnear of Mid
land Club presidents and members 
were introduced.
Laneheen HlghUght

The luncheon highlight was a 
panel dlscuaaion on the United Na
tion!. presented by members of the 
International Relations CTommlttee 
of the Midland BdsPW Club, inelud

Ask thewoman
owns one

Texas Has Sunny 
Autumn Weather

I By The AseoeUted Frees
I dtmny Autumn weather covered 
i Texas MondayI The state was fair and no rain 
, had been reported in 34 hours.

What the Weather Bureau called 
a “weak outbreak of cooler tem- 
peratures'^ "was on Its way to Texas 
from the Pacific Northwest and 
was due to hit the Panhandle Tues
day afternoon. But the buregu cau
tioned that you couldn’t even call 
it a cold spell.
■ High temperatures Sunday after
noon ranged from 83 at Victoria to 
65 at Guadalupe Pass and Marfa 
in the Big Bend country.

Lows Monday morning ranged 
from 35 at Clarendon In the Pan
handle to 60 at Brownsville In the 
Rio Grande Valley.

Injuries Suffered 
In Fall From Horse

Two Latin American girls suf- 
f e i^  injuries Sunday when they 
were thrown from a horse. They 
were Martha Redamount, 19, and 
Mary Medosa, 17.

Western Clinic Hospital reported 
they received bruises and abrasions.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Euell T. Vinson and Charlene Lá

veme Gregory, Raymond Hale and 
JuanlU Chick, and William L. 
Drake and Barbara Louise Aldridge 
have received marriage licenses 
from the county clerk’s office here.

STOLEN FROM CAR
O. D. Matthias reported to police 

Sunday the theft of several articles 
from hts automobile parked on West 
Missouri Street. Stolen were a 
camera, five boxes of film, five box
es of rifle shells and two pairs of 
sun glasses.

H t l p - Y o u r - S a l f  
RobiftMn's Washntgrta 
FMbty er Bet and CMd 
Soft Water and iteaas. 
OPEN 7 AJL TO I  PJI. 

Satarday 7 AJI. TUI Neon 
585 S. Baird Phene 88

B y  t r a d i t io n ,  $hm *i a n t i t h d  

t o  th o  h i t  w o r d .  S o  P a c k a r d  

h a t  b u i l t  i t  fo r  h a r l

She might not care whether ' what’s 
uod«xtoe boooet is a "free-breathing” 
straight eight, or a turbo jet.

But wheo she praises delightful 
rtspomsineiêess, and the soothing- 
tmùoièmess ci Packard power . . .  we 
>ik* it! (What msm ever put io dainty 
n dioe against an accelmtM pedal 
nod got such results?)

She might not care whether Pack
ard’s superior roadability and handling 
•nae ara achieved by advanced engi- 
nettiag, or hy hapf>y little gremlinr

Btst when she tells us that her 
Packard has cha rcatful riding east of a

REFINISHING
of 4ff1ee fomltare. Repair work 

of all kiads. Upholstoriag.

Sonders Fumitura Shop
¿H N. Marienffeld Pbna« 75X

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucca

for

* S e r v i c e
* Qn a l i l y

ind

* First Class 
Workmanship
MASTEB OnCE, 

NASTEB ALWAYS

limousine, and the finger-tip handling 
of a tiny tot’s stroller . . .  we beam!

And when it comes to styling, and 
tailoring, and convenience features, 
she’s always been the No. 1 authority 
—and New York’s Fashion Acadamy 
confirms her good judgment in pre
ferring Packard.

Come in—learn all the reasons 
wrhy the most enthusiastic "man who 
owns one’’ is often a wonsan/

Ik c k a r iJ
ASK THI MAN WHO OWNS ONI

■Í»

WILLIS SALES CO
ijilrd «od Miaaonri

Tom Nipp, Mgr.
^ f n e J 2 4 3 5

MAPS
L. T . B o m o x  CO.

Mldlaad RsprassetaHva asatkwssl  Magplag < 
UP-TO-DATE Ceamy Owaaxahlp an i tagiansl

L  T. BOTNTON
1587

R O C K Y  F O K D  W A R E H O U S E
fi l l  A4 I

I ‘ I ROCR^fORp'^

s - r  ••• " " _______  _ y-rr.-
L C C A L  u j  i - O N o  D I S I A ’-^LF ^ ì O V | ^ ; . ,

'I ' if'  t I r \ I I

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I #. .

inf koUys m berg, chairman. Frau- 
c «  Fold, Razle Lyles, and Mae 
FTomhold.

CTiarlcy Ward of Houston, state 
president. Urged t h r  clubs to con
tinue (o support the fight for the 
secret ballot, women’s right to Jury 
■srvlos, and equal rights with men 
where jobs and pay are ooneemed. 
Bbe also urged ooopcratlOD of the 
clubs toward tne Minnie L. Maffett 
Fund.

A sliver loving cup was presented 
the Peooe Chib for having the larg
est number of members In atten
dance. The attendance record: 
Pecoc 14, El Paso 10, Monahans six. 
Fort Btockton four. Big Spring four, 
Kermlt seven, McCamey three, Ran
kin two, Iraan six, and Odessa three. 
Midland won the attendance cup at 
last year's Port Stockton conference.

Jewel Barton of Big Spring, a 
past district director, read the club 
(XfUect to close the conference.

The Midland club, headed oy 
Colysla Christian, Wixs the hostess 
organization. Conference prepara
tions were directed by Neta Stovall, 
general chairman.
Saturday Events

A dinner Saturday night in Hotel 
Seharbauer was the highlight of the, 
opening day activities. Mrs. Iva M. 
Noyes, Mldlimd, district director, 
preelded, en i' the .principal speaker 
was Mrs. Ward of Houston. She 
traced the history and growth of 
the BdtPW organisation, and told 
of its activities and objectives. A 
party was held following the dinner.

Mrs Ward received a pleasant 
surprise while here when her. son, 
L t Neal Ward. USAF, who has been 
stationed li. England, telephoned to 
say be had Just arrived back in the 
United States.

The conference was termed by 
club leaders as one of the most suc
cessful in the history of District 
Eight.

Toyl^r CoUt Fly 
To JoyCoo Forlty

f
Mr. and 5lrs. Taylm' Cole of Mid

land were flying to Mexico City 
Monday to attend the Third Na- 
tlottkl Congress o7 the Mexico Ju- 
nior Chamber of Commerce.

Ode Is p a»  president of the In- 
temattonal Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and Is a national direc
tor It' present.

They will spend five days in McXt 
loo Oity. The convention will be 
held at the Hotel del Prado in 
that dty.

New Lottery Low 
Now In Effect

A Postal Bulletin received by the 
Midland post office Monday an
nounces a new lottery regulation 
effective immediately.

Any person who knowingly sends 
any type of lottery through the 
maos is subject to not more than 
81D00 fine or two years in prison 
or both. Second offense Is punish
able by not more than five years 
in prison.

Any postal employe who kzmw- 
ingly accepts lottery mail may be 
fined up to 81,000, or be Jailed for 
one year or be subject to both, the 
buUetin ststed.

PERSONALS
Jo in  IfoDonald, student at Bar- 

din-RlBunons, Abilene, spent the 
weekend with her parenu here.

Bob Celt, who has been stationed 
m San Diego at the United States 
Naval Tnunlng Base, has been 
transferred to Memphis. 7'enn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilkerson, Mr. 
ind  Mrs. Wayne Merrlman and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Bprague spient the 
weekend in Carlsbad, N. M, touring 
the Cirems.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold OeLay and 
children, Barbara and Jimmy, spent 
the weekend in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Reeves and 
son. Ernest Alien, have moved to 
Rising Star to make their home.

I K M f
Of ooldt. Rub VapoRub 
on throat...ehest. Melt 
some In mouth, tool

SUSIE APPLETON—

'OAO SAYS AT CHRISTMAS TIME 
EVERY GIRL WANTS HER FAST 
FORGOTTEN AND NtR FRCSCNTS 
■“MEMBERtO."
Remember to shop for her in the 
Diamond Department at—

A P P L E T O N 'S
ize W. Wall Phoae S2te

I I I I I• • a • •ITS ONLY TENPOBABY —
UNTIL OUR NEW BUILDING IS COM
PLETED WE WILL BE LOCATED AT

118-A Soolh Main Street 
MINS and STEPHENS

118-A South Main Fhona 24

S

13672473
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Famous Kin Are Just Trouble 
For Bob Crosby And Jack Hope

Bjr EK8KINS JOHNSON 
NEA Staff C^«fTwp«iMlent

HOLLYWOOD—Bob Crosby and 
•Jack Hop« (Bob’s brother) board 
ed a  plana for San Diego the other 
•fWfnoau to attend a charity ai 
tair,' Aa the plane took oil the 
■tawarden bavin checking the pas- 
eaosv  Ust. Approaching Bob and 
Jack, aha asked their names. “Hope 
and Orosby” Bob told her. She did 
a qtdek double take and then said; 
" Y u j  funny boys. You should 
hare their moneyl”• • O

Robert Walker has his next 
bride aH picked out. Her name Is 
June Blanchard . . . Sad days for 
Patsy Kelly. She was hauled Into 
a New York court the other day 
for non-payment of a $300 bill . F 
Paramount’s coast radio boss. 
Marty Lewis, is back from New 
York, where he says television is 
two yesirs ahead of Hc^ywood. It's 
pretty obvious that the home of 
the movies Is holding back video 
for an eqtially obvious reason.

Darryl Zanuck Is Interested In 
Steve iPisher’s new novel. ’’The 
Playwright suid the Nun.” as a 
follow-up to “Gentleman’s Agree
ment.” Story is one of hope and 
faith in a chaotic world.
V anities Repressed

Now It’s a psychological musi
cal. “Repressed Vanities of 1949,' 
slated for December production on 
Broadway. Pinky Lee Is up for a 
lead and one of the featured tunes, 
a  take-off on “You Go to My 
Head.” called “You Build My Ego- 
Securlty.” . . .  In the sequel to “The 
Jolson Story,” Jolson, I hear, ex 
plains that the first picture came 
to be made when he was playing an 
Army camp during the war. The C. 
O. was a movie magnate in private 
life and was so impressed with Al’s 
camp performance that he had his 
studio make the first picture. But 
wasn’t  it columnist Sidney Skolsky’s 
Idea all along?

•  • • •
When the studios decide to give 

k .gal the old star buUd-up. the 
flrewoiiu really pop. Screen Plays 
gave Ruth Roman one of the 
choice fenune leads opposite Kirk 
Douglas In “Champion,” a seven 
year contract and Is beginning to 
light all the fuses. Ruth wQl be 
the first glamor girl to have com
ing-out parties in 15 major cities 
concurrent with the release of the 
picture in the Spring.

I t  kx)ks like 1949 will be the year 
of new faces on the screen. 'The 
finding of new talent will be one 
of the underlying factors in the

Entire Family 
Gets Relief

No lo a s»  aiMrablo «od m t m i a g .  thte 
«•Éira faadhr bao Casad raltaf t r o m  urritat- 
W  eoaste dM  to eoido witk PINEX. 
PINBX ia a  Mol eaasb ■ adinlm  Goao to 
«oafc dadairaty—taiiavaa parchad raabB*— 
anntbw »rriutioo tooaaaa iT h la f halpa 
laiBT braaUúac. Yoo eaa’t  boy a 8oer,
■ ----- S’----•oooooMottl b6oMn H'b ooih 
oaalntad. Yoa add tito tonpla aynip (aa«ar 
aad watto or Kqoid boooy) and sat a fa l  
p ia t a t  ptaaMot-taotiac, akaotire ooa«ti 
aiiitiriaT a t aboat uaaal eoot. Savo 
afaoat V.OO a bottía. For raal

froaa yo »
í r a M  frooi ooa«ba—gat PI N EX 
drassiat. Guara» toad to aatiaCyl

industry’s drive to hypo box-of
fice lethargy . . . .  Also coming up 
Is a  cycle of movies based on Can
ada’s Northwest Mounted Police. 
M-G-M is planning to glorify the 
Red Coats aiKl so la 30th Century- 
Fox. Both film companies have 
been given permission to use the 
Ottawa headquarters files . . . .  I t’s 
Ouy Madison and (Dathy O’Don
nell In "Shadow of Time.” . . . 
Edward Small and Alfred Hitch 
cock are both readying “Loma 
Doone” for the screen and there 
may be legal fireworks. The prop
erty is In public domain . . .  -June 
Havoc gets the feminine «lead op
posite Sonny Tufts in “Outside 
U. S. A.” 0 0 0

Credit this one te Helen Bred- 
erlkk* When Hugh Herbert was 
dlverccd after 2$ years, Helen 
cracked: “I told yon when yon
married her it wouldn’t  last.”• k k
Eight Hollywood movies cur< 

rently are In production in Europe 
—an all-time high. I t’s one way 
bf iMing up those frozen dollars. 
. . . I ’m also glad to hear that 
M-G-M will film “Robinson Cru
soe” on location in the West IndleA 
I Just couldn’t  picture Spencer 
Tracy wandering around that back 
lot island used in “On an Island 
With You.” I was worried i i^ t  
he would stumble over one- of 
Esther William’s bathing suits.

Students Of Play 
School Featured In 
Hallowe'en Program
’ A Hallowe’en program was pre
sented Friday evening by the play 
school and kindergarten students of 
Mrs. Alton L. Armontrout In her 
home. 1405 West Kentucky Street.

The program included “A Kin
dergarten Orator” by Herman Mas 
•ey, and “A Teensy Weensy Spider 
by Richard smd Veda Jo^Thomas, 
Pamela Morris, Delorls Taylor and 
Davis Watson.

Appearing in a play, “(hiring 
Jimmy,” were Tommy Haney, Jody 
Givens, Joe Watson, Judy Hollis, 
Herman Massey, Thurman Massey,' 
Nick Lucas and Susie Webb 

"Hallowe’en Time” was sung by 
Diane Busby. June DeArmon, Judy 
Hollis, Paula Dillon, Susie Webb, 
Karen Olejme, Sharon Ross and 
Ann Rogers.
Other Selections

Expression selections, "Signs of 
Hallowe’en,” Jody Givens; "A Word 
to the Wise,” Sharon Roos; “Meet
ing Hallowe’en Polk,” Diane Busby 
June DeArmon, Ann Rogers and 
Karon Gleye; "The Pumpkin’s 
Ride,” Joe Watson; "My Feet,” Tot 
Harrington, and “The Balloon 
Man,” Judy Hollis, were also a part 
of the program.

The boys enrolled in the school 
sang “The Autumn Carnival.?

The program concluded with 
Fall,” recited by Kenneth Robey, 

and a closing address by Thurman 
Massey.

Following the program refresh
ments were served to parents of the 
children and to Mrs. K W. Hens
ley, of Crane. Mr. and Mrs. James 
K Peck, Susan tmd Steve Peck. Mr., 
and Mrs. W. V. Stafford, Patricia 
Stafford and Taylor Massey Mrs. 
Stafford presided at the serving 
table.

LINENS NEED REST 
Bed linens last longer if allowed 

to rest between use periods. P u t  
laundered sheets at the bottom of 
the linen drawer, using only those 
from the top.

Coming Events
TUESDAY

Daleth Delphian Sodaty win meet 
a t 9:90 a. m. in the Palette d u b  
Studio. 604 North Oolorade S treet

Flower show eonunittees fran  the 
garden clubs will meet In the Amer
ican Legion Hall a t 10 a. m.

Mothers Of the girls In; Brownie 
Troop 34 will be guests of the troop 
committee at a coffee, 10 a.'m „ In
Mrs. H. B. Mins* home. 

Confirmation Class at the Trtalty

Kid^na-Rettig 
Vows R ep ea t^  
At San Angelo

SAN ANGELO—Miss Jo Mae Ku- 
bena of San Angelo, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kubena^ of 
Seminole, became the bride of John 
Wilson ^ t t l g ,  Jr., of LeveUand. 
formerly of Midland, at 10:30 a. m. 
Saturday in the First Presbyterian 
Cniurch, U. 8., here. The Inide- 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Rettlg of Midland.

The Rev. B O. Wood, pastor, 
read single-ring vows in the pres
ence of relatives and close friends.

The bnde, who wore a hupter 
green wool suit with brown acces
sories and a brown-throated, white 
orchid corsage,, is a graduate of 
Mertaon High School and San An
gelo Business College. Until her 
marriage she was employed as 
branch secretary for General Ad
justment Bureau. Ine, In San An
gelo for the last three and one- 
half years.
Midland High Graduate

Mr. Rettlg is a graduate of Mid
land High School and the Univers
ity of Texas, where he was a mem
ber of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. 
He is presently employed In the of
fice of the manufacturing depart
ment of the Stanollnd Oil and Gas 
Company at LeveUand.

Mr. and Mrs Rettlg, parents of 
the bridegroom, were hosts a t a 
breakfast at the St. Angelus Hotel 
at 9 a. m. immediately preceding 
the wedding ceremony.

Episcopal Chutdi will meat a t 7:10

Mrs. D. M. Bizzell 
Elected President 
Of Valley View Club

The VaUey View Home Demon
stration (Hub met with Mrs. WUl 
Long Friday afternoon.

FoUowlng the business meeting 
officers for the year were elected. 
Mrs. D. M. BizseU will serve as 
president; Mrs. Tyson Mldklff, vice 
president; Mrs J. C. Stevens, sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. W. T. Parker, 
and Mrs. Stevens, delegates; Mrs 
T. O. Mldklff, psu-llsunentaiian, and 
Mrs. B. L. Mason, reporter. > 

Annual Midland CJounty Fair re
ports were given by the out-going 
officers.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess tO'Mts. BizseU, Mrs. Magon, 
Mrs. T O. Mldklff, Mrs. Dee Long,  ̂
Mrs. Bemle BizzeU, Mrs. J. D. Bart
lett, Mrs. L J. Howard and Mrs. 
Charles Haupt.

The president announced the 
next meeting wlU be Thursday. No
vember 4, in the home of Mrs. 
Bemle BizzeU.

p. m. In tlM e h u r ^

Altmsa Club will meet for luaeh- 
eem at UU)f p. m. in 'th e  FrtvaM 
Dlnlng Room of the Scharbauer 
Hotel

Mrs. M. & Meta will be hostess at 
her home, 1406 West Michigan 
Street, at 3:90 p. m. to the Tsren- 
tleth O ntury  Club.

«
’ Beta Delta C&iapter of Beta Sigma 
'Flu will give á  HalkSrsisn costume 
party for rushaes.at 7:90 p. m. In 
the home of Margaret Mims, 110 
West Tennesase Street

High School'P-TA wiU meet in 
the school aodltortum, executive 
board at 7 p. m. and general meet
ing a t 7:90 p. xn.

Recent Graduates group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will meet a t 7:30 with Marl* 
tyn Murry on the Andrews Highway,

Midland Choral ( ^ b  will meet for 
practee at the First Christlai) 
Church. 8 p. m.

Methodist Men will meet In the 
First Methodist Church at 7:15 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
The League of Women Voters an- 

nounces'a discussion group on local 
government to be held a t 10 a. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Harry J. Rus
sell, 2306 West Conega Street.

Garden Addition Home Demon
stration Club wUl meet with Mrs. D 
G. Dawkins on the Andrews Road 
at 3 p. m.

Mrs. J. CUfford HaU wUl be hos
tess at her home, 1111 North Colo 
rado Street, at 2:30 p. m. to the 
Finé Alts Club.

Booties for W ell-Dressed Cufies

W E  »i“ W O M E N
By RUTH BfILLETT 

NEA Staff Wilier

T. J. INNAN
OPTOMETRIST ’

OfficEs: 307 S. Pecos St. Phone: 2035-J

GARVIN, W ELBORN, THOMAS & McCULLOCH
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Announce
opening of offices in ‘

Midland, Texas
Temporary location: Room 6,

Crawford Hotel Bosement

Telephone 2941
Offices: Polios, Texos and Midland, Texas

“American men don’t  treat a 
lady like she is one,” cmnplatned 

British actress, in summing up 
her reasons for returning to Eng-  ̂
land to make movies -instead of 
working In HoUywood.

There’s probably some justice In 
her charge. But * American men 
aren’t  entirely to blame.

Being a lady has Just about gone 
out of style. To be sure, there are 
still plenty of ladles. But t l ^  try 
to keep the fact quiet. They’d 
rather look glamorous than lady
like. They’d rather earn a reputa
tion for wit or sophlstlcatioa than 
be described as “pofect ladlea”

And they’d start worrying about 
their attractiveness if no man ever 
made a pass a t them.
N» Wonder

So no wonder American men 
don’t  treat a lady like she is one. 
Until they’ve tried her out, they 
usixally don’t  know whether she’s 
a lady or not.

Under those conditions it Is easier 
for American men to just assume 
that a lady isn’t  a lady until she 
proves herself to be one 

’Thai puts the burden of proof 
squarely on the woman. American 
women don’t  mind particularly. 
They know how to play the game.

And If the English aetzsM had 
stayed In America a 1 1 ^  longer, 
she. too, would undoubtedly have 
acquired the technique tha t en- 
aUes a woman to be a  lady with
out playing It up and to put a 
skeptical man In his place sritbout 
oanaing any particular resentment 
a  ■  —

t  < C U € ^
S Y M P T O M S  OI  L K O N C H I A L

ASTHMA
\ N  I» MAY » I V I  K

ASTHiMA
And Hay Fever Saflerers

Yeu are iavited to ear store Taeeday, O ct 96; H(46, betwe 
1:66 pjiL aad 7:66 poa., far aa  iatorvtow wlUi Mr. HazreD C. 
Maeea. a  rcfreeeatative ef the Astiuaa-NeMa Ctospaay, Dm. 

*Mr. Maeaa wlfl be here fer the parpsee e< leaneaetrathig the 
WM ef their pradaet whleh has prwvca to  he BMSt effeettva la  

relief fraaa the whaeriag aad aaasBH af

If
w e'fed  yea will fiad thta

wa reepeetfally c a l
by »

firaa.
fer

PALACE
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J .  S . M cC O Y , O i ^

Progressive Study Club srlll have 
a regular meeting in the home of 
Mrs. L  Otis Baggett, on the An 
drews Road.

A superintendents meeting will 
begin at 7 p. m. In the First Baptist 
C:hurch, and a teachers and officers 
meeting a t 7:15 p. m.

Adult choir of the First Meth
odist Church will rehearse In the 
church, 7:15 p. m.

Women of the Church of the First 
Presbyterian Chiuxh will continue 
their week of prayer programs at 3 
p m. In the First Methodist Church.

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet in 
the First Methodist Church, 7:30 
p. m. • • •
THURSDAY

Annual Fall Flower Show of the 
garden clubs of Midland will he 
open to the public from 1 p. m. to 
10:30 p. m. In the American Legion 
HaU.

Paletie Club wiU have an aU-day 
meeting at the club studio, 6(M 
North c:olorado Street.

Girl Scout Troop 15 will meet at 
3 p. m. with Suzanne Hood, 111 
Ridglea Drive.

Mra J. A. Tuttle wiU be hostess 
to the Needle Craft Club at 3 p. m. 
in her home, 1506 West CoUegee 
Street.

• • •
FRIDAY

Delta Zeta Alumnae Association 
wlU meet a t 10:30 a. m. with Mrs. 
C. M. Chase, 111 South M Street 
AU eliglbles are Invited.

Ladies Golf Association wiU meet 
at th;> CX>untry Club for golf In the 
ixxtming, a Umdieon, and progres
sive bridge In the afternoon.

Women of the Church of the First 
Presbyterian Church wUl have the 
final program In a week of prayer, 
at 3 p. m. In the First 54ethodlst 
Church.

0  0  0

SATURDAY
ChUdren’s Story Hour wiU start 

at 10:30 a. m. In the Chlldreh's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

d y'
HaUowee’en carnivals wiU be 

^ n s o re d  by the Parent-Teacher 
AaSOClatlons in aU MldlaTÛ  arhonjx 
through the evening.

A Hallowe’en costume dance will 
begin at 9 p. m. in the Midland 
(Country Club for members and out- 
of-town guests. • 2)

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will-meet a t 11 a. m. In the 
Watson Studio.

7sShown In Î Dodon acw thoH bootlw ftar aveninf wear, featuring 
Spanish laeo frHUng around the atilfla. Tho black a tin  boetia 

wtra di^layad at an aiftlbltion at Groavanor Boua.

Evangeline Theis Is 
Honr>ecomlng Princess

Evangeline Theis, dau ^ ta r. oT 
Mr. aixl Mrs. Anton TTialr of Mid
land. reoalved second place hotxNs 
^  Baylor Unlversl^’B arunial 
Homecoming Queen contest Satur
day.

Miss Theis, a  sophomore, was 
Hxmeored fay tha ’Taurus Club, a 
men’s social organlaatk« on the 
campus.

A parade In which 16 queen con
testants rode on floats, preceded the 
homecoming football game.

Following the game, the Mid
lander attended the Homecoming 
Queen a  her first attendant.

Mr. axKl Mrs. Theis were In Waco 
this weekend for the festivltlee.

STATE FAIR SETS NEW 
ATTENDANCE RECORD

DALLAS—OP)—The State Fair of 
Texas, biggest In the nation, drew 
a crowd of 1A92.327 vlsltms in Its 
16-day run. I t came to an erxl Sun
day night

Officials said the attendance 
'mark topped the 1947 record by 
iat„406.

(Xily World* Fairs have attracted 
more visitors.

Trainijig Course 
For Scouters j}pens. 
Here Monday Night

The first aessloci of the 1948 
Training Couree for Scouters of the 
BCkUand District will be held at 
5:30 p. m. Monday a t the North 
Elementary School, with Murry Fly, 
superintexMlent of Odessa public 
schools, as the guekt qtoaker. A 
dlrmer will be served preceding the 
program

All Scouters and persons inter
ested m Scouting are Invited ‘and 
urged to attend.' Each organization 
sponsoring a Boy Scoutt troop Is 
pledged to have at least 10 rep
resentatives etuuUed for the course.

Other speakerk In addition to Fly 
«411 appear on the Monday night 
program, and a movie on Scouting 
will be shown.

Scout T  roop Views 
Mididhd Air Terminal

First-hand views of an alifine 
terminal and a peisenger liner gave
credit on their aviation badges to 
Girl Scouts of TYoop 4, who vlittod 
the Jkfidland Ah- Tennloal Saturday 
accompanied by their leaders, Mra 
Paul Anderson and Mra Tom Cole.

They were sholm through a Pi
oneer Airliner bjK the piloi. Curtis 
Voekel and over th(^ terminal 
building by Station Agtnt Morgan.

Olris on the field t r ^  were Roee- 
mary Arulerson, Kitty Lou Ander- 
son, Nell Curran. Diane McDonald, 
Kay Stalcup, Jan  Houck, Jean 
WaddlU. Ruth Neil Kuykend^, 
Mary Jane Miller, Shirley Beau
champ, Barbara .Whltscm. Melvlna 
Brashears, Anna Bess Doyle and 
Evelyn Hejl.

MIDLANDEB ENRCHLS AS 
NOTRE DAME FRFSHBIAN

SOUTH BEND. IND.—Harria A. 
Finch, 1209 West Illinois Street, 
Midland. Texas, has enrolled as a 
freshman at the University of NotrY 
Dame.

The school this jrear has a nm r- 
record enrollment of 1.200 freshmen, 
the Rev, Louis J. Thornton, C. 8. C , 
registrar, announced.

’The freshman class represents 
each of the 48 states, the District 
of Columbia, Hawaii. Puerto Rico 
and six foreign countries. More 
than 10 per cent of the class Inem
bers are veterans of World War 
n . The new freshmen represent 28 
per cent of the entire student body 
of Notre Dame.

McHcrrgiM Nomtd To 
Rodisfricting Boord

Paul McHargue of Midland has 
accepted appointment to the State 
Advlsary Council of the Texas Oom- 
mlttoe for Redlstrlctlzig, Committee 
Chairman John Ben Sbeilperd an
nounced from state headqiutften 
In Danas

Shepperd, fonner president of the 
United States Junior (auunhw ofw  
Commerce, dlecloeed that a number 
of prominent Texans have agreed 
to serve on the. advisory council

A non-political organization, the 
Texas CXxmnlttee For Redlstiicting 
was established to enlist Tx>pular 
support for passage of Amendment 
Two on the general electton ballot 
In the November 9 electton.

When a rattlesnaka swims 
bolds its rattle above water.

R iL IE F A T U S T I
ForYourCaUGHl
Czeoanilsioo relieves p ro o ^ y  bcctusc 
h goes right to die seat of the trouble 
to help loosen sod expel gena laden 
phlegm, and aid nature to soothe sod 
heel taw, tender, inflamed broochial 
mucous memhranes. Tell your diuggist 
to sell you a bottle of Crcomulnoa 
with the uodentaodiog you must lika 
the way k  qukkly tha cou^
or you are to hare yonr asooey baa.

CRECMULSION
for G>ught,Qiest^kh, Bronchitis

Kangaroo’s young are smaller in 
proportion to them than the young 
of any other animal; a 150 pound 
female gray kangaroo pipduces 
young about one ln<^ long.______

M io ia u .  H I T  P M H flB
this simply great to relieve PERIODIC’

FEMALE M INS
with HRCOMfortiblt 

fvIbMES
Are you tronbM by dtotraae of female functional tflatulb-
ancoeT Does this make you suCer from pain, feel eo nervoiu, reetlem, 
cranky, weak et eucb ttraea? Then so try famoua Lydia S. Pliskham'e 
Vecetable Oompouad to relieve such eymptocnsl

In a recent medtoal toat tt peoved 
remarkably belplul to womea 
troubled this way- -Too owe IS to poureel/ to try tt.

Plnkham’e Compound la wbat .  Docton caU a uterine eedaUve. It 
baa a giand eowthtni eflWt on one 0/ women's most Unportent erpsns.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a VEGETABLE COMPOIM)

Taken regularty—Ftnkbam’s Compound helps build up raelstanee against such dlsTrtoi Also a great ainmaebie toolel
Or y m  m m j  yrefar LTMA S, 

m U L U n  T A B tn s  « n a  edded Wm .

. Of the People 

. . .  By the People 

• • . For the Peo|J^

Social Situations
SrrUATTON: You a n  writing a 

letter and you do not want to wmbf 
It aound too formal 

WRONG WAY: Begin the letter 
With. “My dear Mrs. Smith.” 

RIGHT WAY; Begin with, "Data 
Mrs. Smith.”

Nadyne Griffin » 

Dance Studio
a m a  la  Tap e r Acrobatie 
Fhooe 1966-J or 613-J '

THE WAY
. O F
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DEMOCRACY

0

Thronghont their history, liae American people hare met^ 

challenge after challenge #rith voluntary group action. As 

social problems have arisen they have been solved by free
• a

enterprise and American initiative.

Today’s challenge, the potentially ruinous cost of hospital 

and medical-surgical care, is being met by Texans dirongh 

the typically democratic Blue Cross and Blue 5A«eU plans.
A .

These non profit programs, through vokntary group action, 

offer a method of prepaying hospital and suipcal care 'with

out hardship. Members make a small moodily payment u d  

thta are relieved of worry about the eiqiense dT hospital and 

doetdrs* services. In Blue Cross and Bbse Shield, American

’principles are applied to solve one of the most pressing
«

problems of ■the times.

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD'
— mmpre/k prepayment pregrmm far kmpitst  
amrgieal e s r e ^  pmbtte ssn ie t, tka pirns adkars 
strietfy to Ameriem prlmdplas mtd pemettess end 
ta the fsmiamamsals # / namf r afk  aparatiam.

GEOCJP HOSPITAL SEXVICE, HfC.
CROUP KEDICAL AND SOM XAL

Li m  ladfbMk WsMmil

MEMIER

V E S T E B I  C L I Z I C - a O S P n A L
U ti/H y  C otAw é o i ; t 1

AêÊs

-•í . t



MKPÚI W'« t^T II .M »A M  ̂ ICXOLAMD. TEXAS, COT. U , IMI 
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t«to«pt tatordftjr) and smOmj »ncrotnt  
a i  Nortb Mats t t MMland, T m a

Mam</s Despair

K  ^T jjw nw

a t •ioood<elaM m att«  a t tha jkmC ottica a t 
s s d «  ttM Act of Maccb 10. Iflfi

tern Frtaa AdvarlMag Ratea
■ O so IfOiitk- ----- ---------1 J» Display advaittolng ratea oa

fils Mbotba apidloatloa Olaastfted rate I t
ana Jeer ROO 'p tf word; minlmam charge, 4le. 

Local raadaia, Rto p «  Una
ratteotfes upon tba ebaraeter. ataodlBC or rapotaOoo 

of any aaraon, firm or oorporation whlob may ooour ta tba oobunna 
at Ilia  Rapoctar-Talagram wiu ba gladly oorraotad upon baint »coagtat

r 10 tH« attaottoD ot tba odltor.
Tba pnbbaftar la not raaponalbia for oopy omiaalooa or typograpnical arrora 
«lilali oaa# ooeiir otb« to oorract them tn tba oast tanta a ft«  tt la 
*■"•«§*** M bla attaotton» and ta oo ea« do« tba pubbab« bold htmaait 
baMa'tor turtber than tba amount raoalrad by b la  tor aotuaj

oofatln f tba arror. Tba rtgbt la laaenrad to cajaet at adll all 
oopy. Advartlainc ordara are aoeeptad on tbla baMa only 

MXMBER OF TBS ASSOCIATED PltSSS 
*ra« la antltiad axcluslraly to tba um for rapubUoatloa 

af an tfaa> kxal nova prlntad t¿ tbla oavapap«. aa wall m  all AF nava

Rlgbts of pubUcatlen all otb« mattera hereto alao raaanrad.
V 'f-'.i-r-. • t

Decdit is in the heart of them that imagine evil: 
but-to the connseiron of peace is joy.—Proverbs

The Chinese Problem
A  ^Q ^e Foreign Affairs subcommittee has recom- 

 ̂ mended p program of stepped-up aid to China which prob
ably will displease a good many Americans. It certainly 
is not ait ideal policy. But the course of events Mems to 
make it increasingly necessary, and probably inevitable.

Thei over-simplified situation confronting our govern
ment in its relations with China is this: The two warring 
partiès represent ways of government that are equally re
pugnant to the American concept of democracy. Both 
seem intent on obtaining power and wealth for a privileged 
few. -Neither offers a  solution for the plight of China’s 
hapless masses.

Many honest, patriotic Americans who were in China 
during the war favored the Communists as the lesser of 
two evils; Some of these persons were in our government, 
and they doubtless helped shape America’s immediate 

 ̂postwar policy toward jChina .̂  ̂ •

It was a policy shaped in the glow of hope that fol 
lôleed victory. It was also influenced, probably, by irh 
patieitee With the Nationalist government. We gave hun
dreds of-milliona of dollars to that government during the 
war. And it is a matter of record that many o  ̂those mil- 

■lions w e^  squandered by an admittedly corrupt regime.
So, ^  return for that aid, the American governmen 

tried to arrange a truce, and to persuade Chiang to accep ; 
* a coalition government that would include Communists. I ; 

was believed then by many that the Chinese Communist 
movement was more or less divorced from Moscow. Also 
the cynical, ruthless pattern of world communism was not 
as clear as it is today.

Today America’s course seems clear, even though it 
may be distasteful. We will have to help the Chiang gov
ernment aKîtively, for the simple reason that Chiang’s am
bitions are confined to China. The Communists’ ambitions 
are 8Ubje<  ̂to the master plan of Moscow.
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oot abort atory booka It baa boon 
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ort” foil aaleep, the deck of cards

The subcommittee report rightly names this country 
AS the “sole entity in the world today’’ that can “conceiv
ably axtended to China an effective guaranty of territorial 
and politisai integrity.” China’s fate, it says, “will fettle 

. the "fate of that half of humanity who live in the East.”
In bn atmosphere of unrest, many peoples on the other 

, side of the world are striving to break free from their colo- 
pnial status and gain independence. But eve^where the 

Moscow-trained or Moscow-directed Communists are tak
ing advantage of the unrest to try to seize control.

'They have failed in Indonesia, after an attempt to 
overthrow the new Indonesian republic by force of arms. 
But if China should go Communistic, the tremendous weight 
of her influence would surely mean success for com 
munism in Indonesia and elsewhere. Or else it would 
mean full-scale war.

An American policy of supporting every government 
that opposes communism may eventually lead to trouble, 
or at least embarrassment. But in the present world crisis, 
there seems no other way to fight for world freedom.

A Job For Candidate Thomas
Thougjh it isn’t brand new, there’s much to be said 

for Norman Thomas’s suggestion that a small commission 
of civilian experts be appesnted to examine the whole prol> 
lem of communism and Soviet espionage, as an earlier com
mission in Canada did, and recommend whatever action 
seems necessary.

If such a poup were set up, we would like to se e  the 
Socialist presidential candidate on it. As a learned, honest 
man who has no use for otalidists, Republicans or Demo
crats—politically sneaking—Thomas should be able to 
approach th.e subject intelligently and without any parti
san bias.

Most inventors aré harmless if left to their own de-
vicea.
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Southern Newspaper Editors 
Name Dewey Next President

By r r m  edso n
NEA WashlngiOB CMresponAent

WASHINGTON—A poll of 150 daily newspapers in 
15 Southern and border states reveals that their editors 
overwhelmingly concede the election of Republican Thomas 
E. Dewey as the next President.

The average prediction made by Dixie editors bold 
enough to guess on what the electoral college vote will be
is: Dewey 343 , Truman 150,♦------------------------------------
Thurmond 38 , Wallace 0- different candidates show how times
This prediction is contrary 
to the announced editorial 
policies of the papen polled. Edi
tors ansaerlng a detailed political 
questionnaire showed 42 per cent 
of the papers were supporting Dem' 
ocrat Barry 8. Truman.

Sixteen per cent are suppordng 
candidate DeWey and anotb« II  per 
cent are supporting G o t . J. Strom 
Thurmond, the States’ Rights Party 
candidate. But 26 per cent it 
iDt«estinf po note, are supporting 
no candidate a t alL 
Ceafwed Seathern Piet ore 

Editors polled to determine fu 
ture political tre n ^  in the South 
are the 150 clients \)f NEA Senriee, 
InCn the newsfeaturt agency which 
distributes this column. These ed 
itors in and below the states of 
Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Ten 
nessee and Oklahoma represent 
about 50 per cent of the more than 
500 dally newspapers of general cir
culation in^thls area. Statisticians 
consider this "sample” Ug enough 
to give an acetmate picture of polit
ical conditions.

One question on how the editors 
believed Individual states would go 
in the coming election revealed sur 
prising trends. From 12 to 24 edi
tors believed that Oovemor Dewey 
had a chance to carry elj^t South
ern states — Florida, Kentucky, 
Maryland, Misaourl. North Carolina, 
Oklahoma, Tennessee and Virginie, 
ftom  21 to 47 editors believed tha'i 
Oovemor Tbiumond would carry 
Ivc states — Alabama, Arkansea, 
lottlsiana, Mississippi and South 

Carolina.
The great majority of editors, 

however, predicted that barring legal 
corapUeatlons, President Tnohaa 
would carry all of the Southern and 
bord« states save Alabama. Louisi
ana, Mississippi and South Caro- 

a. On this basis, Truman would 
get 112 of Iks South’s electoral votes^ 
to Ihurmond’s 38.

Raaaone given by individual edi 
tors for their support of the various 
oandldatea are revealing. Bear In 
mind that normally these papers 
lean or are strohgly Demoeratle. 

Alabama papers suppordnf three

have changed. "’Thurmond and 
Wright represent states’ rights as 
compared io  ’Truman’s uncoivstitu- 
tlonal civil rights,” says the Mont
gomery JoumaL “A different phil
osophy and. new faces are needed in 
Washington,” says the Dothan Eagle, 
supporting Dewey. But the Aimls- 
ton Star finds ’Truman more pro
gressive on most domestic Issues and 
the Florence ’Times likes his cour
age.
*Leaat Of Fear Evils’

’The Rogen, Ark., Newt supports 
Truman because he Is, "the least 
objectionable of the four candi
dates.” ’Die St. Petersburg, Pla., 
Independent supports Dewey be
cause he Is “the lesser of four evils.”

Georgia papers like the Macon 
News. Columbus Ledger and Gaines
ville ’Times seem to be lining up 
regular, for the support of ’Truman 
or even.Dewey In preference to third 
party splits. Mississippi papers are 
solidly In feupport of ’Thurmond and 
Wright, *'in behalf of the rights of 
states to rule themselves,” as the 
Meridian Star puts it. An excep
tion is the Greenville, Miss., Demo
crat Times, which supports Dewey 
’by the process of elimination of the 
least deslraj)!« caxulldates.”

Nortli Carolina pape^ answering 
this poll lined upaU to one for ’Tru
man. In South Carolina, generally 
conceded to her Governor ’Thur
mond. half the papers reporting 
were for him. and half agahut. One 
pap«, the Rock HUl Herald, is sup
porting no ooe.

Ten papen reporting from Okla
homa divided four for Truman, 
th r«  toe Oewey .th r«  Independents 
wppertiag no one. Fifteen papen 
reporting from Texes were divided 
six for Dewey, five for Truman, one 
for Thurmond and tbrw  Indepen- 
dantly neutral.

a n J

Q—Do« the government pay a 
premium on rare ooinsf

A-^’Thc United 0tatee govern
ment do« not pay a premium on 
any issu« of oolna or pap«  our- 
rency, domactie at foreign. Rare 
and valuable coins are handled by 
prívete daelers.

• • •
Q—What Is the most densely 

populated Island In the world?
A—The Island of Java, with a 

population of 4liX)0b00, a r e a  
48,504 square miles.• B •

Q—Bow many sped«  of In 
sects arc known?

A—Insects are the most wl<My 
distributed of land-living forms of 
animal UfF. T h«e are at least 
750,000 known kinds of insects and 
ne«ly all kinds exist In g r« t  
Dumb«s. • • •

Q-7IS ths ukulele a native 
Hawaiian Instrument?

A'^Ths ukulele la not of native 
Hawaiian origin as Is originally 
supposed. It was introduead Into 
ths islands in tha latter part of tha 
ISth c e n t u r y  by Fortugus« 
sailors. • • •

Q—When was the first night 
football game ev« played?

A—The first night football gams 
was played In Octob«, 1104, be
tween a CherokM Indian t e ^  
and ths Southwest Teacher^ Col
lege of Missouri.

A "boxing kangaroo” can kill 
man or a dog with on# blow.

U. S. PIdnt Eorly 
End To Aid Program

BERLIN—m —The United Statw 
has a goal of putting Western lu r-  
ype on Its feet economically by ths 
Somm« of 1N2 and thm  with
drawing, Faul G. Hoffman, recov
ery administrator, said here.

He told a news oenference tha rise 
of W «tem  German steel production 
to a -ate of 7fi00,000 tons annually 
has given oonfidenoc to the whole 
of Western Europeh recovery plans.

FAIR BO‘uNIT>THE-WOi £ ^  ‘ 
FLYIB LEATES BONO BONO

HONG KONG—(F)—Mrs. Blehard 
Morrow-’Talt and h «  navigator, 
Mlhael Townsend, left Bong Kong 
Monday on anoth« lag of a round- 
the-wtfld flight

The avlatrtx hop« to be tha first 
of h «  sex to fly around tha world 
In a slngla-englDS plane.

A K 4 I
B K Q  
♦  X10I 2  
« A l l s

« O l i l i  
O A III  
♦  114 
4 1 4

4 A 5 ,
toJlOTS

,  ♦ «4 E Q J 1 0 7 2 > .
S l u b b e r — Ncith« vuL 

a West tieetk Beet
1 4 Pern 1 ♦ Pa«
1 4 Pme IN .T . Pass
» 4 Pats 1 J Pan

Opening—to A U

came to life, and each card tells 
a story. I am going to put a Tew 
of th e«  stories In my own words 
for you this week.

This Is the story of the deuce of 
clubs. The poor Uttls deuce 
mournfully shook his head as he 
started to tell his story to "Master 
Robert” I t  was a hot n ight and 
hs was dealt to a fat man. A large, 
clanuny hand plckad him up. He 
did not 'like ths touch of the fat 
man's hand, and ths fat man, like 
everyone else, cared Uttls f «  the 
deuce of clubs, ths lowest card 
of ths lowest suit in ths deck.

"I was not much Interested In 
ths bidding,” said the deuce of 
clubs, "until I heard six clubs, 
felt then that I might have a part 
to play. Wset cashed ths ace of 
hearts and shifted to ths deuce of 
spadM. Ths fat man (South) won 
this with the ace.

"Why did hs not concede down 
one? Hs was off the ace of dia
monds.” But ths fat man pro 
ceeded to take two rounds of 
trumps, then hs reached ov« and 
carefully selected the eight of dia
monds.

East^ of eouTM, had to give toms 
thought to the matter of playing 
ths act. or n o t Whereupon the 
.fat man took the deuce of clubs 
from his hand "Remsmb«,” said 
ths deuce, "it was s hot night, and 
ths fat man started to fan himself 
with mg. Hs did not try to show 
me. to ths opponent on the right, 
soo I do not think that ths oppo
nent looked at me.

"But finally East decided that if 
hs played ths ace of dlsmonds. ths 
ta t man would trump It with me. 
80 he played low. The fat man 
pût me back In his hand and won 
ths trick With ths queen of dia
monds, That, Master Rob«t, Is 
tbs way we made six clubs, 'off 
two ac«."

D R E W  P E A R S O N

WASHINÚTON
MERRY-ÚO-ROUND

FOLICE RECAPTURE 
ESCAPED CONVICT

DALLAS — ()P) — PoUce Sunday 
night captured a 88-yesr-old « •  
caped oocvlct from Retrieve Prison 
Farm. They identified him as John 
J. Breen.

Breen escaped from Prison a few 
days aca  Huntsville prison su- 
thoritlM said Breen has been in 
prUoQ five Um« siul has qseapsd 
four.

BACK TO VERNON 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Edgar Johnson 

returned to their home In Vernon 
Sunday after visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs Frank Paup, and family.

ALBDQUEHOOB— Whlts-ma&sd 
and bushy-gy^rowed. Patrick J. 
Burley, one of the last poUticu 
reUos of ths Hoov« Admlaistrs- 
lion,' hss b « n  rtnnplng s  n d 
stomping th ip v ^  Hew jj,
his campslgn for aroator «  if be 
were fiwsh out of Baptist Indian 
OoUege wtMTS hs went to schooL

I t  DOW hss b « n  almost 20 years 
since the death of Secretary of 
W « Jim Good catapulted Fa t ,  
then young and boisterous. Into a 
coTSted epoi In ths Hoov« cabinisv. 
But Fat has not changed much 
slnoe then. Hs is Just as good at 
ranting, back-slmptng. yslling at 
oongrcasional oommlttees. twisting 
the lion’s tail and making t h s  
eagle scream.

Pat Hurley’s aspirations to corns 
back to Washington bring nos
talgic msmorlM of a now almost 
forgotten past. When be first ar
rived as a Junior memb« of ths 
Hoov«< administration, dining out 
was one of the capital’s major bus
inesses. and N cabinet members 
studied the (luestion of who would 
sit where at d lnn« with the same 
care we now give to Russian dlidb- 
matlo* notes.

Pat and his bmutlful wife Ruth 
weee g r« t  assets to this era. In 
front of full-length mirrors, they 
rehearsed their bows and their en
trances before going out to dlnn«. 
They were the handsomest couple 
In the cabinet. Perhaps not realiz
ing that Washington hss changed, 
Pat has been hankering to get 
back to the tlnael and gold braid 
ev« since.

That was why the unquenchable 
Hurley went out to New Mezleo and 
tried to defeat Dennis Chavez fOr 
the Senate In 1946. OfM of the 
things which hurt him in that race 
was that although he claimed New 
Mexican realdence since 1935, he 
forgot to pay^tax« not only then 
but for several years thereafter. 
The voters of New Mexico consld 
ered pajmisnt of tax «  an Imp«- 
tant obhgation of good citizenship 
and they did not send Pat to the 
Senate.
UphUl Battle

Now the Indefatigable Hurley Is 
back again, this time running
against poputer Clinton Anderson, 
longtime resident of New Mexico, 
fommrly its lone congressman and 
later secretary of agriculture.

I t ’s an uphin battle. Bower«, 
there Is one thing you can say f «  
Hurley. In tbs long years between 
his exit from ths Hoov« adminis
tration ^to his current senatorial 
campaign, Pat has nev« lacked the 
knack of keeping his nsme In ths 
hesdUnw.
'  Sometimes the headlin« hsven*t 
been so kind, as when he orttered 
his CsdiUac car flown ov« ths 
HlmaUsra Mountains from India to 
China in an Army [lUms when U. 
S. troops in China critically need
ed war supplies.

Or again, he didn’t come off too 
well when Sen. WHliam Lang« of 
North" Dakota officially demanded 
an explanation of the m.000 Jewel
ry and fun  given to Mrs. Hurley by 
the Chiang Kai-Shek government 
Oil Cempany Fee '

Lang« aim demanded’ an ex
planation of the fact that Hurley, 
while serving as U. K ambassad«, 
received IIOSJMX) from the 8up«- 
ior Oil Oompany. No saUsfacto^ 
answ« to this question was brer, 
given by the State Department or 
by Hurley.

It Is highly unusual for an Am«- 
ican ambassador to receive a f «  
from an American corporation. « -  
pedally an oil company. The fact 
that be received the $10SJ)00 was 
nev« denied. I t was even stated 
officially by ths Sinclair Company. 
N «  did the State Department 
have any anew« to Senator Lang- 
« ’s question as to why Hurley, 
through ambassaoOT to China, went 
out of his wsy to visit the n e a r  
ssstem oil fields, and actually 
recommended a grandiOM plan

vttereby the United state! would 
virtually take ov« the h e «  east 

One of the things which con
stantly astonish« friends of Pat
rick J. Burley is his 
charming galL His bosom blosaome 
with an Imposli^ array of military
decorations, but the person who 
sdm lr« them has no way of know
ing Juet how they were collected.

One incident Hurley doesn't brag 
about for Inetance. Is his exit fttim 
Darwin. Australia, in 1942. Room- 
velt who wanted to curry Repub- 
Uoan support had given Hurley 
a roving mission In the South 
Padfle, and F at flew into Darwin 
Juet oxM day ahead of the Jape.

As an smhssMdor hs carrlsd 
with him tbs State Department’s 
secret code, used for radioing seeret 
messages baok to ths U. & A. Tliis 
code Is guarded so carefully that 
diplomats whan travallng some- 
times chain it to their wrist when 
they go to bed at n l ^ t  

Howev«, Ambassador Hurley left 
the code In his airplane at the Der- 
rriâ airport while hs N>ent the 
night in town. That night Jap alr- 
plao« attacked. What became of 
the code no one knows. The Stste 
Department hoped that It was 
burned In the bombing of the sir- 
port.
* Next morning, s special train c « -  
ried Australians and Americans out 
of Darwin. As thé train steamed 
south ahead of the Japs, the loco
motive engineer had to stop. For 
on the tracks ahead, pumping a 
handc« for d e «  life, were two 
men, one of them, the form « sec
retary of w «  in the Hoov« cabi
n e t Pat couldn’t wait for ths spsc- 
ial train to escape ths Jepe, Later, 
believe it or nett hs received a 
decoration.
Anolstloe Day Gallantry 

There is anoth« decoration on 
Pat’s bosom, which he once listed 
in his who’s wfio autobiography, 
xuonely a SUv« f i t«  citation for 
“Gallantry In action Nov. II, 1918."

Novemb« 11, of cour«, w u  ths 
l u t  day of the w «. And so many 
people kidded Pat about his last- 
minute gallantry that^he toned it 
down in his biograi^hleal sketch. 
The record is still in ths W «  De
partment, howev«, and examina
tion of the facts will ih<^ that 
about pns hour before fne l u t  
shot of'World W «  I w u  fired. Che 
redoubCaole Patrick J. Hurley, a  
memb« of the Judge advocate gen
eral's offiM and supposed to stay 
behind ths Un«, moved up to the 
front Be wu curious to sm the 
last shot fired. One offle«, L t OoL 
Wilbur Rogers, an artUlerysian. 
tried to stop him beeau« orders 
were to ban sight-seers. Hurley, 
howev«, i>erslste<L 

And f «  this slght-seslng mlulon. 
Hurley had enough political pull— 
and gall—two years later, to get a 
8Uv« S t«  citation for "gallantry 
in action on Nov. 11. 191A"

The man who accompanied him 
on that sight-seeing expedition. 
Col. S. S t  John OreUc, w u  com
mitted to 6t  EUzabeth's Insane 
Asylum In 1938. Pat Hurley is now 
running f «  the Senate.

(Copyriiht 1941, by The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Grook Army Aaoin 
Artockt Guorriflot

ATHENS A govemiQint
oommunlqtM Monday rsportad w m  
army attacks bn a small poekel of 
Communist gu«riU u In I p ^ .  
soutbsut of loannlna.

In ths main battlefront area of 
the Vltst triangle In ths North, only 
harrasstng activity and patroUng by 
both aid« w u  reported. Ths Gtgek 
fovenuDsnt offsnslvt there eaxge to 

hiLlt th ru  daye ago when ths 
rebels recaptured Mount Flatl and 
Koula In surprise attacks.

^ J jn je fo tG ó / u n e n
By SOPHIE K m
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Surgery Is Required To Cure 
Advanced Bronchiectasis .
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If anything Is a tb r « t  (o p e a o ^  
short of cannon going off—this 
(Berlin crisis) Is i t
-Secretary of State MarshaU.♦ ♦ «

The Republicans say they want 
to stabilize the farm «; but the 
only way they have done it is to 
take hlpi out of his hou« a»vi put 
him in the stable.
-aen. Alban w . Barkley (D) of 
Kentudv. ♦ ♦ •
We need people of faith and fire 

to shake us f r «  fro«  a deadly 
creeping paralysis which constant
ly threatens (us)—a paralysis In
duced by the easily acquired habit 
of looking to emaeooe elm to selve 
our problems. \
—Terry Wickham. presliSent. Hei

delberg College In Ohio.« « •
Nothing stands today, between 

lorepe a n d  complete s u b j u 
gation to Communist tyranny but 
the atomic bemb In Am«fcan poe-

—Wimloo OburefailL 
• a • ...

Christians must e tth «
(be needs of an Oodls 
better than the Oommimlste or 

to fieM ■nniid la

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
Written ter NEA Senriee 

Repeated attacks of bronchitis, 
chronic sinus infection, or almost 
any o th «  long-lasting or frequently 
recurring dlseau of the bruthlng 
system can result in a distressing 
oonditioD called bronchiectasis. In 
voDChleetasis the anall pockets in 
the lungs which are normally filled 
with ahr when a person bieath« 
Jvoken down, dilated and filled with 
nucus fluid or other seml-aoUd ma 
terlaL The a rs u  which are affected 
are coeunonly described u  kxiklDg 
like a bunch of grap«.

Chronle cough, usually with the 
b r ln g ^  up oC a falriy heavy mu
cus sometlm« having a foul
odor .̂-ls common. The dlagnoele de- 
pepdr on special examinations, In- 
clufUng an Z -n y  film. A remark
able Inctrument called a bronebo- 
•oope. by whicb the dilated pockets 
can be « en , W helpfuL 

Broodileetasie Interler« erlth 
health aqd ability to work and It 
can pctxhMe dangerous oompUca- 
Uone and'even «toath. I t  should be

if-«t «a bm imr. mmrn
it can come from so «eny  different 
wiieri, e person who has a long- 
eootlnued cough, reganBc« of what 
li proOrtTig ^  ought to toy to get 
M tow trouble ~early before taroo- 

hae’ had a  ehawoe to  
hk 
T :

THR DOCTOR ANiW lRf 
ms EDWIN T. JORDAN. M.Z).

Could Z have a
test

QfiXSnON: 
foilyr tf thè 
IhoVB negative?

ANSWmt Attesto getter la 
usuaUy aseeelated wiUi a ratoed 
metabofitoB leel' « e h  M pia» M. 
There ars ■nMCitonfig. Alee there 
a »  e/tSer typ« et tettm  whkto 
wiU Bww >  oem ai MH., '

■»ss «««««

0«  li thè ceodltkm whieh predg« i1 
qw lyeUBUiìtaiti |e gH» MMfTRBd 
te  attaOi Bto «IdqDriBt IM il.

The « e ito il matoMiH er
ohloetasts óes net been very sue- 
emeful. a l laael ufRtt aeoentiy. 
Lately. hCfarem, IhM  bave peen 
some reparto MI the -o«  ot penl- 
eiflln—usuiBy ftoed by thè Inhel- 
ing method—wldch eOtre acme hope 
te pemle vlth, Imennlitetleils, at 
toast IX it le o s i tee ter advaaced. 
Finlelllin le nel h « « a l l  fot breo- 
eWertests. boerevw . '

The oth « method o< treatment 
erhleb le aattofaetory ler màny to 
«ireery... H e  p ie i e< thè Ioni af> 
fiBtod totth beeoehlectetoi eu i «  
rmovod hy eargeiy pvetty egee«i 
fiiny. Fbr thoM-Bho eie u n l« - 

téttove devetopid an 
«f

XXV
T^ANCAIRE and Pablo removed 

from their pockets (he valu- 
abtes they had taken from the 
stage coaeh passengers and piled 
them on a blanket The furious 
vole« of Cermeo end Don Jo«  
could be heard from tneide tha 
cava. The wonls were andtothv- 
gulebable but the yelling toft do 
doubt w  tp the ferocity of their 
querreL pisblo gave a thin smile 
of pleaeur* u  be Ueteaed.

Dencalre isid , "Dog and wolf. 
JVe begtnnlng. Just «  X « id . Dog 
and weU.'* He peered late the 
dark ttve.'

Againot the far wall Carmea 
flood In tha drMlght, eheotlBg, "I 
knew you erouid be loftl Z aeld 
111 Take your couedfo«  aad 
make soiM oflMT w enas g pewiBt 
of i t  I «en you 1 orasi aaaa of 
ttr  She turned bar bpck on h i« , 

J o «  took h «  by tha sheuldan 
and sp«t bar around to foca him. 
*Yeu would do oraO to berro« 
fart ot my eonadanaa.*

Bla fury oral oe raal .thdt h «
♦va  ansar diod.'^‘ Bbo lUd hot
arms around Ida neck. *Yev 
orouldn’l  lova «R aairly  eo aweh 
If 1 bod a aactoSinca. loeeilo. Xt 
Is su aeieM egctf«  Juet to aiy I

right
her Upo 

toB ,

PfobaMy tha
l e t  S t-; .ri t r : -trien t ?3 t V 'v ;

Is sTiaeiMW exon« juet 
am Bho k i«ad
htfij. ^Aad X donn ki 
team orrosM>* With 
M dasI Ml dasR Catmm «fd*
^ eH  « 0  orhat m right Jooelta. 
Whet is orroQgr* ghq ri«sd  him 

tOBrino hto temxtp.
■ f o t h l T V w i ^

Be dulehod m  U s am a . do- 
Itortbd. /

Dencalre add FeUa notlcad that 
Om dwuting from iatoda Omeavo

disappearing fnnn his fact, hie 
cy «  sullen.

Danoalre laughed at hUh. "What 
is the matter, Pablo?”

Pablo looked at him defensively. 
Dancaire taunted him, amuaad. 

”You enjoy listening to their quar
reling. but you. can t stand to lis
ten to their silences, can you, 
Fabk)?”

• • • ,
T ’HE next day Carmen on b «
^  mule came riding leisurely 
along the high road. She bad 
large empty baaketo slung on 
e ith «  aide of the mule f «  she 
intepded to buy provlsieoa tn the 
Olty. A carriage with a driver epd 
a footman overtook b «  and o r«  
forced to atop beenuM she held 
b l l t h ^  to the cantor of the rood, 
blocking the way.

Tba footman ehoutod. Impa
tiently, ”Qct 0«  of tha ,«ray, 

mefeo te  a  holryi” /  
t’s «FM daheed with 

and* aha 
f, *We& no«, ta  

a hurry, are you?** She leaned 
back on Sm  anda 00 b «  Mho«, 
abnoet lyteg dawn aero« his back, 
thoroughly rtfaxad, bar foot «ag - 
jd tes  up and dovn tapudantly.

that tao bad. DOW? Baoen «  
rm  In na hurry gt aU."

Turioualy, tha footeoan aeram- 
blad dovn  from Ua perdi 00 the 
earrlafi. CannaR sUd frem tea 
back of tea mnin. d o o n ^  tv*  
fk k ad  up a  alOM, raady ler oem- 
bah whan tee  p e « « g «  of tea 

a t tba delay 
and commotion , sfaick Ua haad 
ouL

Z| vaa laieiR  tea  inatader* Ba 
we ateprlsad end ddlgbtod M ha 

shouted, "CarmenT
l_  -
ten

hand and eh t t e t t v  i 
Vida in  •  g eslu rtio f greatteg.

“Carinan, whara have you bean? 
Obrdova hasn’t seen you in 
months.”

"Well, I have been a little busy, 
Lucas. A few kUlings, a wedding 
hare and th«c . And what about 
you?’“'

*‘Also a few killings, but no 
weddings. But many hours think - 
Ing of you, my Carmen. Where 
are you genjog?”

*X was on my way Into Cordova 
for sooM provialeiu.”

"But it ia v e il known that I am 
the bast provid« In all Cordova. 
To a very «nail and exclusive 
clientele,” be «Id , "1 provide 
muslo and dancing and laughter, 
and little Biemories.”

• • •
nPHE « v e  Id the face of the cliffs 
^ looked «  though it were set
tled in tee heart of rurgatory; its 
flinty sidM were itm ^  and dirty. 
The lire burned smokily, the reck 
going out through an opening 
above. Don J o «  slouched at tha 
entrence, looking out at the pour
ing rain with weary eyes.

PaUo « «  a UtUt drunk ap4 
votebad him Ryly> **Othar tl«ea  
when she « M l into Cordova toe 
luppUiR eosM back the aame 
dM,” bf'm ld.

Don Boot leeked ekilqMly at ten 
e te «  man. *TI to ten rate.. Thn 
rate to k«ping h«r aw ay”

Pablo htoaouidted apd took 
o te ir  drtak out aC a npM ly 

_ bottlR «you v o a V b o  
b «  le r a  white. You might 

ea w t f  make up your mind ta  
th a t She’s havteg a good tlaw 
smaewbara. T b a r o ’ i  drteklng. 
danctegi guitars are playing and 
poooto ara Joking. C inM n Ukai 
la  iMgh« and te e r t  baan t bgpn 

ot tea t am m d  kmo latols.* 
ja ra d  a t Jom. *T « , s ^  

,povo4 honm i a  good kma eomo- 
X know ber ta tte r  teas  

you do, Eowono."
Dm  Jom n x M  at M te . 

iatlGid him to big faal and otraik 
mm agMa aad agidit Rowiktortd 

wkb la  kBOw «bat ta  
w ai atauh Fakia vatety trtod Jo  

ktetotiL Jom boat aun

(rr-rd-tfre C5ve. îts.cm î’e «t fbt bufi flsMerli lido.

t | « | 0  

f ih  Wt Centtentf?
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This Week^s Grid
Reveal 

Bowl Participants
NEW  YORK— (̂ P>—College football swinge into the 

baekstreteh this week with games th a t should go a long 
w ay tow ard identifying the m ajor bowl principals.

California’s potent Bears look like a «inch for the 
^ s e  Bowl if they can squeeze by Southern Cal Saturday 
* t Los Angeles. The Pasadena guest may be decided at 
Evanston »where Northwest-*^
orn engage Ohio State.

Down in Dixie, unblem
ished North Carolina and 
Oeortla Tech, sticking close to tbeir 
ttisphonee for Sugsr, Orange or 
Obtton Bowl feelers, nm  into large 
Innaps in their schedules.

The N. C. Taiheels play Tennessee 
a t Knozmie and Vols' Coach Bob 
Meyland, a roMwned pessimist, al
ready has predicted an upset victory 
lor his b o ^

Tech’s frisky Yellowjackets meet 
an uncMeated Duke team that has 
been getting progressively better 
after two opening season ties.

The Southwest feature is Southern 
Methodist against Texas at Aiutin. 
The victor in this one could land 
In the Cotton Bowl, although both 
must reckon with Baylor, whi<;h has 
only a tie on its record.
Twe Tep-Limbers FaD

The Job for the bowl promoters 
was further simplified Saturday 
when two of the 11 unblemished 
teams were stricken from the list.

Army’s powerful machine rolled 
over Cornell 27-6, handing the Big 
Red its first smixlge.

Penn State, riding a victory string 
tha t covered the 1947 season, was 
tied by Michigan State 14-14.

The nine left without defeat or 
tie in the major ranks are Michi
gan, Notre Dame, North Carolina, 
OecMgla Tech. Clemson, Army, 
Pennsylvania, California and Neva
da.

Of these, Michigan, Notre Dame 
and Army aren t bowl candidates 
and Pennsylvania, as an Ivy Lea
guer, is not overly receptive to 
Uds.

Michigan, victor over Southern 
Cal in the Rose Bowl last ^Var. can’t 
return because of a conference rule 
against repeat performances. Notre 
Dame and Army don't go for the 
post-season extravagansas.

The Wolverines, elevated to the 
No. 1 spot last week in The Asso
ciated Press poll, justified their sel
ection by overwhelming Minnesota 
Saturday 27-14. They are virtually 
‘i n ” as Big Nine champion.

Northwestern, beaten only by 
Michigan, then takes the lead in 
the Rose Bowl plcthre on the basis 
of its 19-16 triumph over Minn
esota. But Ohio State also has lost 
only one game—to lowk.

California continued Its display

of offensive power in «mashing
Washington 2i-o. If  they can get by 
Southern Cal, the Bears wind up 
with the weaker UCLA. Washington 
State and Stanford.

Oregon, beaten only by Michigan, 
stiU is in the running for the Pad- 
fle Coast Conference crown and the 
bowl spot But the Webfoots’ hopes 
depoul on California stubbing a 
toe.

All the other unbeaten-untied 
giants came through last week’s 
tests under wraps except Pennsyl
vania. The Penn forces were hand
ed a tremendous scare by winless 
Navy before they squeaked through 
20-14.

Notre Dame bulled right over Iowa 
27-12. North Carolina showed its 
old time power which had been 
missing the week before in lashing 
Louisiana State 34-7. Georgia 'Tech 
walloped Florida 42-7, and Nevada 
smashed ’Tulsa 65-15.

D q W n

SPORTS
LANE

★
wiHi TANNER LAIN!

Backer-up

If

Alcoholics
Anonymous

It fov hov« an «koliolic 
problotn. w« con kelp yoal 

B n  Sit. Midland. Texas

Chqck Bednarik
Coaches and scouts call Penn
sylvania center Chuck Bednarik 
the best line-backer in football, 

college or professional.

IX P fl

wnoHTs unta

$750

Complete Front End 
Rebailding and 
Rebushinf • . .

All mokes ot cors.

It Doesn't Grow On Trees
But we ail need it and some
times don’t have it Just call 
“Idldwest.” We’ve got it.

MONEY TO LOAN
Any Suitable Collateral.

All Types Sales Financing. 
Midwest Investment Co. 
2466 W. WaU Phone 939

MIDLAND
TIRE CONPANY
IM N. Phone

SAVE 5% ON
ROUND TRIPS

TULSA •
5Va Mrs. $33.60*

EL PASO
Mrs. $15.25*

DENVER
6V» Hrs. $37.40*

•NOT INClUOINS JAM
CALI 

AUOIANO 
•Î0

|tjsi

01 rout 
tiavii
ACfNf

FOOT SPECI ALI ST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON. JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phono 856

IC E CREAM

B E E R  V A L U E S !
|bsaC ns(aB 7hnw l)t3.t5; V iD «sta$l.n

.Cast MdUs, Badwaisar tr  Ptksi.......$3.71
CasaAIsiafL NnUakack w«»—« $34S
Casa lUldMUs, G. PHsa, S. Salad...... $3.15
Casi I f trt. ar Tacala (faarailaad)...il.ll

♦ '

N id la m l  b e  C re a m  S t o re s
7 0 8  I m O Mlpliwny 8 0 Pkoiao 2 4 4 s

Waaley Bdwards of Midland ftnda 
a clippliigL In a Colorado newmaper 
which brags for Otdorado'^and ba- 
Uttlea Texas.

Ah yaa, but Bdwardt and Bporta- 
lane. and pertUMPa you, remember a 
football bet mada one tlma and 
won by Texas that will maka this 
Colorado tub thumpar hunt a hole 
In his beloved mountains and hide.

First, we will give you th f brag 
of Colorado. It la a newspaper ar
ticle titled “I t ’s On The 8q^larel 
Colorado’s Bigger Than Texas.”

Bays the article: *Texas has been 
getting away for too long with the 
fiction that it is the biggest state 
in the union.

’T he time has come to let the 
truth be known—that Colorado Is 
the Isugest state of all the 46.

“I t ’s true, of course, that Taxas 
has the most square miles, w i t h  
267,339 to Colorado’s seventh
ranking 104,247.

“But Colorado is the biggest in 
cubic miles—and that’s just as good 
gnd maybe better.

’’’There's more of Texas spread 
out where you can Walk on it. If 
you happen to like walking pn 
’Texas. But shovelful for shovelful, 
starting with sea level and working 
up to the mountains, tops, there’s 
lots more of Colorado.

“This fact, hitherto kept dark 
by partisans of the Lone S t a r  
State, was brought to light'yester
day by Thomas B. Bumlte. presi
dent of the Bumlte Machinery 
Company.

“Bumlte, a mechanical engineer, 
figured it out by siniple arithme
tic. Tou take the number of square 
mllee in a state, multk)ly it by the 
mean altitude and divide by 5,280 
feet, number of feet in a mile. CMo 
rado’s mean altitude is 6,800 feet, 
compared with 1,700 by Texas.

“Colorado ranks first among the 
states by volume with 134349 cubic 
miles, according to Bumlte. Tbus 
is in ninth place with 86,070, he 
says.’’

Well. well. well, and now that 
Sir Bumlte has expoiuided h i s  
“theory,” let’s see the surprise Ed
wards and us have for him.

In 1938, Colorado University had 
a pretty good football team. Rice 
had a salty eleven also. These two 
teams met in the Cotton Bowl on 
Jan. 1, 1939, with the Governor of 
Colorado wagering Pikes Peak 
against the State Capitol of Texas, 
on the outcome. The capltol was put 
up by the Governor of Texas (be
lieve that was Jimmie Allred at the 
time).

What happened? Rice defeated 
Colorado 28-14 in spite of tbe great 
Whisser White of Colorado. Rice 
had some greats of its own includ
ing Ernie tJAtn and CMlie CordelL

So Texas won Pikes Peak.
Now If that mechanical engineer

ing figuring man Bumlte will sub
tract the cubic miles or volume or 
whatever his theory is, of Pikes 
Peak—he won’t have so much left 
to brag about. Pikes Peak belongs 
to Texas, fair and square, that is. 
if Ck)loradoans are men enough to 
pay their debts as Texans are.

We are not sure how big Pikes 
Peak Is. But for his popping off, 
we wish Bumlte had the problem to 
figure out-^how to move the peak 
to Texas, which is its rightful own
er. ’

Perhaps then, Burnite would not 
be so anxious to measure hill
tops and declare one state larger 
than another.

And) anytime Colorado wants to 
wager any more mountains on the 
outcome, of ball gamee, Texas wUl 
be ready. And Texas would win 
some more of the valuable cubic 
miles Bumlte brags about.

Texas-SMU
r. t.

Grid Menu
By WILBUR MARTIN 
Aaeadated Pnes Maff

Southern Methodist and  
Texas settle accounts this 
week and one or the other 
might leave space in the 
credit column for a |10p ,- 
noo entry.

The llOOjMiO Is the estimated value 
of a Cotton Bowl berth. One 
theee two teams is expected to land 
I t  The twe oonteetlng teams share 
the Ug part of the game's rsoeipts.

The 14-13 deetsian Southern 
Methodist scored over Texas*laet 
year left Longbbm fang 
”Walt tmtil next year, 
the only game the 
They went on to slanghliw* 
in the Sugar Bowl. Southern MAho- 
dlst finished unbeaten and played 
Penn State to a draw In the Cot
ton Bowl.
6k.6tt Paw  Expected

Records ef the two teams this 
year bring them to the climax of 

drama 68,(X)0 fans are expected 
to wltnees at enlarged Memorial 
Stadium In Austin. ThU will be the 
largest throng ever to see a regu
larly scheduled conference tUt. I t 
is 2,000 more than Texas’ Mg sau
cer seats, university athletic offi
cials expect the additional 2,000 to 
get in some way.

Texas has Iron four and lost two 
this year. Southern Methodist has 
won four and lost one.

The great Doak Walker and 
Sharpehooter Gilbert Johnson pack 
an offensive punch the Longhorns 
can’t  match. The performance of 
each team’s line might determine 
the game’s outcome.

Baylor and Texas Christian tangía 
in the second most important game 
this week. Arkansas and Texas ARM 
play for personal prestige and Rice 
nurses its injuries and hammered 
hopee in a non-oonfereoce tilt with 
Texas Tech.
Moetangs SbMM Wla 

A loss for Texas CThristian wotild 
leave it an “also ran” in the title 
chase. A defeat for Baylor would 
oust it from the ranks of the un 
beaten, once-tied elevens.

Arkansas and Rice are logical 
choices to win their games. Texas 
Christian is the Umghest foe Bay
lor has faced since its 7-7 draw 
with Mississippi State. Southern 
Methodist should win over Texas, 
but—who knows?

Walker kk^ed two extra points 
against Santa Clara Saturday to 
boost his toUl for the year to 56 
Pete Stout of Texas Christian re
mained second in scoring with 36 
and Clyde Scott, whose Arkaivsas 
club was idle last week, stayed in 
third poeition with 30.

Communitt Rtb^llion 
In Indonesia Ends

iBATAVIA. JAVA— The Dutch
Army confirmed M<mday that the 
Indoneeism Republic had put down 

Communist rebellion little more 
than a month after it started at 
Madioen September 19 

The Dutch Army communique 
said “Generally speiütlng, organized 
reelstance of Communist forces has 
come to an end. Mostly they have 
taken refuge in the mountains.

COMMUNISTS THREATEN 
ANOTHER CHINESE CITY

NANKING—(iPV—The situation ui 
Taiyuan, besieged capital of Shansi 
Province, was becosnlng tense Mon
day as bad flying weather cut off 
airlift reinforcements. The Nanking 
Evening News said.

The newspaper said messages 
from Taljruan said the Communists 
were bringing up reinforcements 
and an all-out attack on the d ty  
was expected momentarily.

Ohio Golfer Wins 
Mexican Amofpur

MEXICO CITY — (F) — Frank 
Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, who 
hasn’t  been able to win the amateur 
golf championship of his own Unit
ed States, Monday held the highest 
titles of three other coimtiiee.

The yoimg Ohioan won the Mexi
can amateur crown Sunday be de
feating Charles Kocsis of Detroit 9 
and 7. He previously had taken the 
British and Canadian amateur 
championshipe.

FBANK GOODE 
P L V N I I R G  
B E P A I B S

BRITISH CORRESPONDENT 
IN HUNGARY CONVICTED 

BUDAPEST. HUNGARY —(F>— A 
people’s court of justice Monday 
sentenced Aurel Varannai, Buda
pest correspondent for the British 
news agen<7 Reuters to eight 
months In prison on charges thst 
he sent ‘repeatedly and deliberately 
messages which jeopardised Hun
gary’s international reputation and 
incited against the Danocratie or
der of his country.”

The word stevedore comes from 
the Spanish word estlvador mean
ing packer.

t i t  w li&6

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, axdtam ant, eara- 
lew aating—thesa causa ad d itj. 
Drink dalidous pura Oxarka 
W a t a r .  fraa from ehlorina,. 
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averywhart.
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FepCball a ^ t  Herman BaU outlines a pUy to Redskins’ Harry* 
Giln^ in Washington, D.C., hospital. Injured in pre-saason work- 

. out, tha fomter Alabama star and high-priced understudy to passer 
 ̂ Saipny Baugh, may not play for remainder of the season.

Longhorn League To 
Curb 'Cheating' On 
Player Pay Limits

ABILENE—(F) — Directors of the 
Class D Longhorn League voted 
Sunday to seek to curb “cheating” 
on player salary limits.

The directors voted to ask the 
National Association of Professional 
Baseball leagues at Its next meet
ing to require all minor league base
ball club officials to file sworn 
statements on salaries paid twice a 
month with Association President 
George Trautman.

Flnee and suspensions were asked 
by the directors ss penalties for in
fractions snd making free agents of 
any players involved In incidents.

Longhorn League officials will 
meet again in San Angelo November 
14.

THE REPORTER-TKIR GBAM, MIDLAND, TKXAR. OQT.̂

Scrambln For Crown 
In Toxas Conforonco 
b Anybody's Raco

By The Aseeriated Press
The Texas Conference Grid race 

ig a business manager's dream. Eadi 
oC the tlx teams Is in the running.

Bouthwestem and M c M u r  r y 
tightened the standings last week 
with victories over Howard Payne 
and Abilene Christian.

In conference action this week, 
Austin and McMurry tangle at Ab-

Wlchlta

Among kangaroos multiple births 
are rare.

U. S. Netters Nab 
Doubles Crown In 
Pan American Play

MEXICO CITY —(AV— Beaten in 
the singles, Richard Oonsales. the 
U. 8. aqiiateur champion, and Prank 
Parker salvaged the men's doubles 
championship in the Pan Ameri
can Tennis Tournament.,

The Los Angeles tandem trounc
ed their singles conquerors, Jaroslav 
Drobny of Czechoslovakia atxi Eric 
Sturgess of South Africa, 7-9, 6-2, 
8-6, 6-2, in Siuiday’t  finals.

Drobny, the left handed Davis 
Cup star, won the singles crown 
by defeating Sturgess in straight 
sets 9-7. 6-2. 6-2.

Mrs. Sheila Summers of South Af
rica and Mrs. Nelly Landry of Prance 
won the women’s doubles by defeat
ing Dorothy Head of Alameda, Calif., 
and Joy Gannon of England in the 
finals 7-5. 6-3.

Mrs. Summers downed M lu Head 
Saturday for the women’a singles 
crown.

dene and Hardin and 
Payne get together at 
Falla.

H a r d i n  tops the conference 
standings with one victory against 
no defeats. AMlene Christian, How
ard Payne, McMurry and South
western have one and one records. 
Austin, lost the only conference tUt 
it has played.

Southwestern and East Texas 
Baptist College play at Marshall in 
a nonconference game.

V. T. Smith faded to score 
against McMurry last week but 
kept top spot In scoring with 46 
paints

Howard >Grim th at the Washington Beha-

Veteran Baseball:. 
Executive Succumbs

^CHICAGO —(F)— HaRp OraM- 
ner, srim rase froox peanut vm lor 
to vioe preeldcDt of the 
White Sox, died In a eoma Bonday 
48 houri after undergolag an ope
ration for brain tumor.

Grabiner wae with the o » «  
club 41 yeen before reelRiIng In 
1945. In 19« he became aaeoctuted 
with Bid Veèek aa vlee preeU m  ef 
the Cleveland Indians

Although only, 67, OraMner wm 
third only to Oonnie Mack of the 
Philadelphia Athletics and Clark

ton  In years 
serviee.

of American League

Cordinol Cotchor 
To Pilot TL Club

HOUSTON — (F) — Del Wdber, 
catcher for the St. Louis Cardinals, 
has been' named manager of the 
Redbirds’ Texas League farm club 
here

President Aden Russell Sunday 
announced appointment of Wilber 
as new manager of the Honston 
Buffs.

Wdber succeeds Johnny Keane, 
new skipper a t Rochester. N. Y.

Analirtis shows that there is no 
great difference In the nutriment 
content of light-sheded or 4ark- 
sheUed eggs.

^  i i o B u r %
^  HOLT ^  

NOTOBCO.
NEW and USED CARS
We serviee and repair ad makes 
ot automobiles pn a guaranteed 
basis!

Tune-Up Specialist 
BUSTER OHARLTOh

H. M. DAVIS, Serviee Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1947 Ftmzer Msnhettan 
1943 Dodge 4-docr 
1940 CThevrolet coupe 
1940 Chevrolet 2-door 
1938 Ford eo(g>e 
1931 Ford tudor 
1937 Packard 4-dooc 
1936 Ford panel

n o s .  8« ir4 PIm ii«  f f

NEW LOCATION—
JOKES BOOT u d  SHOE SHOP

313 W. Mletoari fWeet of Cttv Ceuatv Autttortuaei Pheoe 
•  Boot and Shoe Kepair (000 day ssrvieoi - •  Stock I

•  Shop Mads Boote •  Belts made to erder with name er

ont

JTtey F ound A Bottmr Wtty
Thars STO no sotidlsd snginsscs at WiDew Roa. Togstosr, thsy 
refusa to ba licksd by Old troditioiia. Thair togatoar, wede-
lag togetbar has changod aa satira iadastiy. Kaap yoèr agra ew 
what thay’ra doiag. Thay’ra buildmg Ra aiaaf rapiadcari in .

LISTEN! Hear our ABC XUetie 
Broodc—t, Napsiabar 1, Osar 

KCRS
,*Tkm MmT

fttmork.

l'i.-

Updoes economy-
t •

^  ̂ e s  performance 
toith new

1949 KAISER 
POWER

ANOTHER BIG STEP AHEAD 
B Y THE MEN FROM WILLOW RUN
Ask any man at Willow Run about the kind of 
power in the new 1949 Koieerl He’ll tell you the 
new Kaiser DeLuxe has the highest compression 
engine you can get aa regular equiinnent in any 
standard American car-rbar none!

Bd’Q tell you its horaepower ia up for more mile
age, and even more economy! Hell talk about 
feaber jnekup and getaway. And he.'U tell you 
about the powerful new Kaiaer dual throat car- 
buratioa—more miZee for eoery gaUon!

The men at Willow Run gie mighty proud of 
Kaiaer power. They believe they have the finest 
car your money can buy in any price daae. They 
invite you to drive it—thievery day! Come! Bring 
the Iktoily I Tkke the whed t x  your own personal 
taatiaf! Juat phone any Kaisar daalar or drop 
in at his showroom today foe your aamikind ^
y> om ma" tasti

The moeé^^eopUd core in  ÀtnorioaJ 
Proudly owned by SOOfiOO owner^drwere 
•“Driven more than 3 bilUon milee

DRIVI IT TODAY— p o t  *TNi H B i YO U H  N M I  fO M B T  '
Mgfcaee Ctemrewim m m htaeflham  MMI Yantha  Releer O r
Lo^ has the hi| 
equipment in any ■r

’ Bor Cmt, aasooOi starts, for ( 
r. Y ens la the new 1949 Kaimr

So amooth, you can.balanopa 
the new Kaiear ascine. I t won’t  fUl off!
Atore Power, Brfetet Heenemy* Yeŝ  12% greater 1 
tlw Kiuser DeLhx^ Btotar |4dm p with Me peweciai to

iCalsrf ISeátora, $0 fkbriee to the Kaisar

YOiTRi MVITIPI PHONE Ot SHE TW KAifft MAL8t NtARB? TOIL PMD OUT POt TOURSHfl

NORU HOLT MOTOR C a , 110 5«, M M ; Ml^éiÀr Yàiat
Or Or Oe 'OR

OR

Or

Or
‘Or € r

V á
D A m Or

B A
OR

m3SS& k¡í
in»;
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District Favorites Loom 
In Schoolboy Grid Race

My TIm  Pr«M
T h t T63CM 9011001607 football campaiirn enters the 

■trtteh tiila w tek  with 11 undefeated team s and favorites 
woQ-<iefined In the 18 districts of the City Conference and 
CllMt AA.

Last week’s round o f upsets made several changes, 
partieolarly  in the San Antonio District of the City Confer
ence ;and District 8 of Class'*----------------------------------------
AA.

AUmo Heights upset fav
ored Brackenridge 21-0 at 
I s a  Antonio and IX tno Mill— 
stand prospsrt^ win be top choice 
to win the distriet crown.

Texarkana was known to be tough 
but not as strong as th a t 81-0 vic
tory OfTtr Oladewater In EMstrict 8 
badjcates. CHadewater had licked fav
ored Marahan

As the race toea into its last five 
weeks these teams appear the best
bets in the vartous districts:

City Oooferenee — District 1, 
Woocbww Wilson (DaUas): Dtatrlct 
S, Ardaston Halghta (Fort Worth): 
Distriet I, MUby O ouston); District
4, Alamo Heights (San Antonio). 
iSra Drop Freoa Ctrele

Olasa AA -> District 1, Amarillo; 
District X WlchiU Falls; District X 
Odessa; District 4, Austin, (El 
Faso); District 5, Denison; District
5. Highland Park (DaUas) ; District 
T, Breeksnrldfe; District X Texar
kana; District 9, Waco; Distriet 10, 
Palssttna; Distriet IX Port Arthur; 
DIstrtot IX Baytown: District IX 
Austin; District IX Alice.

Two teams feU out of tbs unde- 
fSated. untied ranks Isst week and 
ona of them did it In hearty fash- 
ton as Port Arthur whammed John 

of Houston 41-0. The other 
was 8tei*envllle, which phmged

Alt« Lmus Apiliincw Loim 
Us f i l l — vuv i rasaiif looa 

M ID -LA N D  FIN A N C E 
CO M PA N Y

i. H frock A C. CotwwII • 
We appsa riste yew  l a riniss 

8M A  W a l TiL 999

n s  S A v n 6s

I f  Al F E l/r ___-...........   8X88
Ha. 1 sdSd white
ASBESTOS 8ID IN O __ 418X8
Ptenty of ,K D . Finish Lumber 
1x4 Ho. 3 KD. FLOORINO 8J9 
r r x $ ir  1%- 8-ipanel Doors 7.H 
rS-xTS" l% - 8-panel Doors 7X5 
1/8” Masonite, tempered 1L89 
r 8 “xr8* IX" Texas
DOORS _______________ H9X9

l-Pancl DOOR 87X8 
Plenty of H** SHEETROCK 

No. 1 Big Mill
OAK FLOORINO ___  X88J9
1x8 Arkansas ELD. No. 105
SIDiyfO, O grade ........«l.■̂ l̂817X9
310 lb. thick-butt
8HZNOLBS_____________8X75

Car leads and track leads 
ihtppid aaywhaca ta Texas.
CaB far prieee en anitwerk 

and ether ttens.

BLAMKEHSHIF 
Lsabtr Cewpuy

• RetoU
BMg. T-«n,

Mldlaad Air Tenalnal 
Telepheaes:

Ode—a 8878 — Midland 8488 
F. O. Bex 87. lerm taal. Texas

before Breckenrldge 30-0. San Be
nito. which was unbeaten but had 
been tied, was nhnoved by Alice 
12-7.

Undefeated and untied Monday 
are Port Arthur. Waco, Henderson, 
Sweetwater, Alice. MUby, Amarillo, 
and Arlington Heights. Undefeat
ed but tied are Baytown, South 
Park (Beatunont) and Lamar.

The only team in the select circle 
that appears In any considerable 
danger this week Is Henderson, 
which goes up against MarshaU.

A Winner's Scorn

'G ro far Tiger Tim sticka out 
his toofus a t the runnsra-up 
after the ^dgea  awarded the 
11-mooth-old bulldog puppy 
first prise ia  his dess a t Lon

don's Cruft's Dog Show.

Bulldogs Work To 
Dedicate With Win

The Midland Bulldogs were scheduled to dig in Mon> 
day in drills for Friday n ig h f a battle  h e i^  a g a i i^  the San 
Angelo Bobcats.

T he game is p a rt of the dedication ceremony for 
Memorial Stadium, new structure of the Midland school
system, as a site for footba] 
events.

Midland hopes some of its 
injured players will be ready 
to go sgalnst the Invadari. Blgfa- 
scoring BUI Little, fullbadc. who 
was out of ths AbUene game. Is n -  
pected to be in shape for the 8hn 
Angelo fracas. Dee Bivens, blowing
block, has been out since the Aus
tin High gsme but is expected to 
be ready for this Friday.

The Bulldogs took a pounding 
from AbUene but will be all-out this 
week in preparation for San Angala 
The Bobcats wUl be mean and mad 
from a 38-6 licking administered 
by Odeesa last week.

San Angelo was one of the early- 
season favorltee to win the district 
but the *Csts have faded. They 
wUl be keyed up to beat Mldlancl. 
how^xer, in order to spoU the sta
dium dedication.

Here are the 3-AA standings: 
CONFERENCE STANDINGS 

Team W P P et
Odessa_______________S 0 1.000
Sweetwater -------------   3 0 1.000
AbUene ........    1 1 XOO
San Angelo ......    1 1 XOO
Lamesa —----  l  2 X33
Midland ----  ^6 2 .000
Big Spring ...........    0 2 .000

SEASON’S STANDINGS

Ijim esa.....
Midland ....

w L T Pta. O.Pts.
6 0 0 166 27
5 1 1 179 73

. 3 3 0 54 60

. 3 3 0 85 71
3 3 0 46 148
2 4 1 8* 74
1 5 0 60 163

Pro Football
Philadelphia Eagles 12, Chicago 

Bears 7.
Chicago Cards 49, Boston Yanks 

27.
Cleveland Browns 35, New York 

Yankees 7.
San Francisco 49ers 21, BaUti- 

more Colts 10.
Brooklyn Dodgers 35, Chicago 

Rockets 14.
Buffalo BUls 35. Dons 21.
Washington Redskins 23, Green 

Bey Packers 7.
New York Olente 34, Pittsburgh 

Steelers 27.
Los Angeles Rams 34, Detroit 

lions 27.

WINTERS VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Jackson. Sr., 

of Winters were weekend visitors In 
the home of their son, C. S. Jack- 
SQQ. J r ,  and family.

Y our Botf Buyl

Transil-Nix
Concrete

-SM eatifleaUy Mixed 
—Ne Fuse. Maee, ar Bother 
—Dee ear easy payment plan.

JUST SEE OR CALI,

NIOLAND 
COMCBETE CO.

Chnek Berlaa. Blgr.
4H X B. Frant Plmoe M l

Texas Endurance 
Flyers Whiz By 
100-Hour Mark

LONGVIEW. TEXAS —(>P>— The 
drone of an airplane engine over 
Gregg County Airport here Mon
day gave assurance that endurance 
filers Pred Vlnmont and Bert Sim
ons stUl were in the air.

During the night the two DaUas 
pilots passed the 100-hour mark In 
their attempt to beat the world’s 
endurance record of 736 hours set 
In 1939.

They radioed from their speclaUy 
equipped plane that they are “Just 
getting Into the routine of things.”

Simons radioed they were sorry 
to learn, that two 'endurance fliers 
in California, BUI Barris and Dick 
Riedel, were forced to land Sunday 
after spending 106 hours In the 
air.
Refuel Twice DaUy

"We know how much prepara- 
'tions go Into It.” he said. "We hope 
they Can get back into the air as 
soon as possible to resume competi
tion.**

“Thesr've sure got our sympathy.” 
Simons said.

Vinmont and Simons are flying 
a single-engine monoplaiM, dubbed 
Miss Texas. They take turns flying. 
They sfeep on a speciaUy built bed.

Twice a day they refuel—at dawn 
and a t dusk. Their plane swoops 
down over a runway and picks up 
gasoline and suppUes from a speed
ing car. They use a hook and rope 
system.

When they took off at dusk last 
Wednesday they predicted they 
would stay in the air 1,500 hours, 
more than two months.

For FREE Removal 
of Unskinaed 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 15X Big Spring. Texas

Big Spring Rendering 
a  By-Products Co.

• • .V.. •' % •i -/• '■•• «ec

■

r  n j

AL STATE & INT ERS TA TE  M O V I N G  
‘  A " K I N G  C R A T I N G  - STORAGE

DUNN'S MOVING VAN .
V ' l i l ' I  \ N I *  (ti rh o r» *  IT '

I ' OI \ (

n O D B L E  W IT H  T O D B  
U B  B A D IO ?

Bring it fo*ux Ws hove o Rodio Repair Expert, Gene 
Smytfs, who con give you fost, efficient service.

ALL PARTI AND LABOR PUUY GUARANTBBD.

o n  THB GMJLC. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS

ELDER
CHEVROLET CO.

' P spt* I» the left OS you drive in
■ Noeta Seeviee Cnironce.

701 W .T ,
^  ?

Phone 21B5

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBT GO.

Furniture Upholstering 
ond Repeiring 

HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

Hellwri ud  Hellieri
Confroctort

Concrete, Poving Breoking 
ond Sond Blotting Work

AU work guaranteed 
mtisfaetory

14 reara ia bastàem 
la Mldlaad

1900 I . Colorado Ph. 2520

ñeaih Ït mP^f-Tcn \\\„ó.'i'áPLUmBií. 'll

ne tiiriiMosei -isceedPaine ocuear 
OtNCKWOKK 
AT Patees 

j i i o h t /

9 ^

Hea îhJ empleîon

■ 1 nt i' SC' i 0 Tf I t

contests and other athletic

Hurricane Hunter 
Probes Danger Spot

tlTAMT, PLAw—<F>—A Navy "hur
ricane buster" plane Monday was 
flowtPinto a broad, flat "area of 
sunilokm” cow ing  a SOO-mUe area
in the Southwest Caribbean Sea.

Cecil (Jestry, U. 8. Storm Warn- 
mg Servloe foraoaster. eaULthe area 
thus far haif no s ^ u llx  no ten
dency to ejgeulati and apparently 
wasn’t moTlng Ih any partioilar dl- 
raotion.

I t  doesn't amount to much," said 
Gentry. "But its worth keeping an 
rye one. I t  could develop into aome- 
thlng In the next three or four 
days."

NoaahansUpWilh 
2 M  Andrews Win

MONAHAN8-(J>) —The powerful 
Mooahana Lc îos with a last Friday 
victory over Andrews 31-0 are pre
dicted by eome epocU writers to win 
the state Clasa-A crown.

The game played a t  Andrewa was 
in doubt until the last <iuartcr when 
Ray Cathey plunged two yards over 
center for the aeoood Monahans 
score, and Bd Alton Dnne inter
cepted a Mustang pam In midfield 
axvd raced 46 yards for another 
touchdown.

Cathey’s plunge was set up by a 
27-yard run by Waldow Young from 
the Andrews 39-yaro stripe. This 
was the tricky Young’s longest run 
of the game as the Mustangs 
stopped the Monahans back time 
after time to sour the ground-gain
ing reputation he had earned 
against previous foes.

Monah ans' first-quarter s c o r e  
came on a pass oomidetloa to 
Young from Quarter back Eddie 
Sampson—good for 48 yards. Samp
son was removed from the game a 
few minutes later because of rules 
Infractions, being replaced by Dav
id UechL Weldon Boggus kicked 
surceawfully for extra points on ev
ery touchdown occasion to help ac

count for the Monahans victory.

A Freshman a t 85

■ -  ■.
* V ■(f '4 , • V;

Í. .

' ,4

■X.' _ . -V

studying home economics at Bargtn Junkr Colkga, T eas«^  N. J., 
is Louis Rich, an 85-year-old great-grandiathar. Rich, a ratkad 

clothier, is taking coursas In taxtUax cooking and *"gh«h

Only Five Violent 
Deaths Reported 
In Texas Weekend

Only five violent deatira wart re 
ported in Texas dm liif tba waak- 
and. Four were in traffic aoddaeta.

Mrs. Nancy Balia SlMifhtar, lD, 
and bar brother-in-law, BOly Ray 
Wanghter, 18. wera killed aaar 
lAmpaiai Saturday when their ear 
oTKturned. They wese driving from 
Bteckanrtdga to Austin to se t b sr 
husband, B. Slaughtar, grade- 
atad from Highway Patrol BdioaL

J. C. AUan. 88. was klDad whae 
anotbsr ear smashad into his park- 
ad car Jiaar Lufkin Sunday. AQae 
was sttiing in his car w atditnt *  
forest fire.

J. A. Weaver, 38. Houston, was 
killed in a traffie aoddant naar 
Galveston Sunday.

The body of Mrs. Olso Jsrrata, 48, 
was found Saturday in bar. Dral- 
son tourist camp, whare aba head. 
Sha had baan shot to doath. An 
automatic was found noar bar body.

V U rr IN ORANDFALLS 
Mr. and Mrs. H N. Phillips rasnt 

Saturday night and Sunday in 
Grandfalls as the^nMsts o< Mrs. 
Phllllpe’ father, C. C. MoCargo, and 
her sister, Mrs. W. T. BariMS, and 
family.

How“BIG” is a gallon
9m 9 ofkdts

Combined efforts of the men and 
women in exploration, production, manu
facturing, transportation, marketing and 

research, make it possible for Shell to provide 
more than 1000 products from petroleum.

■Ö «

Every man, woman, child:
.With petroleum products furnishing 48 per cent of 
America’s energy ̂ almost equaling all other sources 
combined—2xm\iz\ requirements are over 90 billion 
gallons. . .  or 628 for each man, woman and child in 
the country. Now, look at the effort needed to produce 
one gallon of Shell gasoline. . .

s

l/ I

I'**

v > i

«C Z 2*

Through the earth-2‘/2 times:
Your gallon starts at Productfony where wells are drilled 
and operated. Last year die industry drilled 20,000 
miles, or 2 Yz times through the earth! Then comes the 
second big step, called Mmufacturingy where refineries 
turn crude oil into liquid energy—the g ^ lin e  you use.

Extra special delivery:
W’ho moves the “ crude” from fields to refineries, then 
starts gasoline off to you? Trafisportation, with trucks, 
tankers, trains, barges, pipelines, handles that job. And 
Marketings the final link, secs that the gasoline you need 
is waiting at your Shell service station. . .

All pulling, together:
A gallon of gasoline includes the combined work o f 
each individual operating group, plus Shell Research, 
the essential ingredient. H ow  big is z gallon? Measure 
it by the size of the job of nuking it—plus ail of the coo* 
venience, comfort, health, and mobility which peoo*  
leum means to you.

—  . . r r « .  ■

x to rw M  ^

Shell Oil Company
B «■
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opport«!^ '

Incorporated __
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''Oil, Mom and Dad art jutt having ont. of thtir regular 
quarreft— nothing unpleasant!'*

SIDE GLANCES
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**Can he give me a ticket for parking in a stolen car?’
I* •

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS -B y Merrill Blotter
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While the precldcntiai campaign is in full rwlng, Washington 
workmen are beginnlnf to work on the inauguration stands. These 
men unload a truckload of lumber at the CapHoL Inauguratioo 

of the president will be held on January 3C

ingtai

Doggy Ringtoil And 
Tho Dork-Dork

By w e ;;;:.e t  d a  v is
It was a very, very dark night 

in the Oreat Forest. Sammy and 
Bobby—the monkey boys—hswl just 
gone to bed. Daddy Ringtail put 
the cover over them. He opened 
the window. He said goodixight. 
and then he turned out the light.

“Daddy RlngtaUI” said Bobby 
Ringtail, because he was a very 
little monkey. “What la dark- 
dark?"

Daddy Ringtail smiled. / But of 
course the little monkeys couldn’t 
see him smile, because the night 
was so black. Daddy Ringtail sat 
down on the bed. “What is dark- 
dark?" he said Then he thought 
a moment "Why, dark-dark is 
just a whole lot of dark—like to
night—when it's very dark." Then 
Daddy Ringtail got up and said 
goodnight again.

But Bobby Ringtail said; “Daddy 
Ringtail, if dark-dark la very dark, 
what la tha dark?"

Daddy Ringtail sat down on the 
bed again ‘Why, everybody knows 
what the dark is” he said.

“I don’t." said Bobby.
"Neither do I,” said Sammy.
"Well." Daddy Ringtail said, "the 

dark is what you have when the 
light goes out." And Daddy Ring
tail got up and safd goodnight once 
more.

But Bobby Ringtail said: “Where 
does the light go—when it goes 
out?"

Daddy Ringtail sat down. “Now 
let me see," he said. “Where does 
the light go—when it goes out?”

And he scratched hla head, because 
that waa something he had really 
never thought about before. Then 
he got up and turned the light on

—and there waa the' light Then 
he turned the light oil—and the 
light was gone. “Now where did 
the light come fromt" Daddy Ring
tail asked “And where did It go?” 
He turned the light on again.

But Sammy said: "That’s all 
right. Daddy Ringtail. ’Turn off 
the light and let us go to sleep.”

But Bobby said: “Daddy Ringtail, 
where does the light go—when It 
goes out?"

So Daddy Ringtail turned the 
light off and on and off and on At 
last he smiled. “I know where It 
goesl" he said. "It goes back into 
tha waill”

So everyone said good night, and 
the monkey boys went to sleep— 
because when you're sleepy, there’s 
nothing nicer than your own bed 
and the friendly dark. Happy day, 
and tomorrow n i  tell you about 
Daddy Ringtail and the Pickle 
Eater.

(Copyright 19il, General Features 
Corp.)
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SINGER SEWING 
M ACH INE CO.

»boao
*Lo¿T ANÒ # ò tn to
'f l s s c o o r

•««y
Soctoty

U )éT : BnuoA ao v  iao.M MU ta  front 
,o< or noor oonrthooM . BowarO oOorod. 
'iM a. C. U. Orooa »M Woat Xontucky. 
ToL MTO-W._________________________
L dèJ  boro -f<i»Mid  btfocal gtaoooi ïn  
loatbor eaoo. Xab lU rrloon. phono 
aOM>W or MO.

SCHOOL OATS brinff demand tor 
leal tDCtrumoBt». A B«port»r-TU»* 
cram clawItMd ad «IB brtng quick 
raautta. Pboo» 1000.

COWYAIMCIWT ■ o m s
A M m o »Or CM«ny 

B topla
■ooaa Saara, bauadry and

CARE
SIX N. Bonrrr

Big Sßm ^Texos

LAWSON REST HOME
Tbo ham o ta r oM«1y poopto. Inral- 
Kto and ooBTaloaoonta. moo roomo. 
pVlOM WMOOJkbto*

Brownwood, Texas
UlT Ato. B Phono eSS4

B Ë Lt WamI v D. Fèm àlb

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
OIrla. bow would you lika to have 
"Ih*  Voica with a Smile**? It you 
are 18 or over, with polae and pleas* 
taic paraonaltty. drop by to aee Mra 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator for 
the Telephone Ccunpany. There Is 
a chance for you to go into a train- 
in( elaae tor new telephone opera- 
to n  and earn |38i)0 a week, from 
tha vary first day. Tou can earn as 
much a t |35f)0 a week by tha end 
of the first year. I t’S pleasant work, 
with other girls—Just the kind 
you’d Uke to kxxow. Ifrs Baker’s 
ofllei la at 133 8. Big Sprint Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
W A N T ^ : youac tody w ith piM sins 
p m o n a llty  for tdopbon« ■arrlc« rtp - 
rtoontaUT* work. A p |^  In person s t  
S ontbw w tem  Ball Telephone Com-' 
pany bnrlofM  office, tX i A Lorslne. 
WAWTKÒ; eapertencad w a l tm w . füll 
Ubm  and  p a it  Um« apply MidUnd 
Country Club dining room

FOUNTAIN HELP 
W ANTED

CITY DRUG STORE

WAWT flrot cl—  bom ekeeper . ddeT - 
ly couple, no chUdren. Board a n d  
room U wanted and aalary. rb o n e  
137A
HSLP WANfiiSrMALB_______

MECHANICS
WaYe looklztg for men who know the  
mechanic** trade—Let's see w hat you 
b are  to  offer. See Char lee Hedgea.

W ILLIS SALES CO.
Baird a t  Mlsaourl

WANTED; THREE LARGE BOYS 
FOR ESTABLISHED REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM ROUTES. NORTH 
AND WEST END OP CITY. BI
CYCLES PREFERRED. GOOD 
MONEY FOR BOYS WHO WILL 
HUSTLE . . . BOYS PLAYING 
FOOTBALL OR IN BAND NEED 
NOT APPLY. SEE R. R. RUSSELL, 
CIRCULATION REPT, REPOR
TER-TELEGRAM.
HELP WANTED, MALE OS 
FEMALE t-A
WANTED: ezpertenoed route m an and 
experienced checker. Both good joba. 
JAM Laundry
BABY SITTERS 13
WILL keep children to my home 6 ay 
week Of n ight Mrs Dixon, lOPO-J
WILL stay with children to your home 
Phone 2480 Mrs S co tt_________ '
W ANTED 13
f e m a l e  SITU A TIO N S
WANTED: Poaltlon as housekeeper, 
\'t day. 300 N. Dallas.
MALE SITU A TIO N S WANTED 14
WANT sample 
Phone 200-M

log plo tting  work

BOY wanta lob after school and Bat^ 
urdays Call 3148-W

Whos Who For Service ■

CONSULT YOUH CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
kCTS

* WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
C a . INC

'  C o n p iB tB  A b s t r a c t  S e rv ie «  
a and THIb InsuroncB 
/ MBS. SUBI I  NOBUL Mgr-
;201LW «BIdj¡^«;|»~3a»

Midland Abstract Co.
agstraot* OarsCUlly and 

Oorraotty Drawn
Ownad and opanaad ay..

Sparks, Barron & §tvfn
u W WnIJ ^

a u t o  BEFAIB

b e a r  f r a m e  and 
FROMT WÍD  8BRVIGB

Albart Norwood In Chargo

HOOVER BODY SHOP

CO N TRA CTO RS
. K JU dX JBIBS; Par slsnrln g ana taeas- 

m g tota and aateaga. ________
ORAOUiraB:amCMb tnnkn  and sUoa

•Aa q a aS><JM:.»g «üyjg«

‘ FRED M. BURLESON & SON
oœrrBA CTO Bs

l ia i  «outb MartanflaM -Pbona »411

CONCRETE WORK
a aM tlaa Bourtna and flntoblng 

Via* BMlmata 
lbatom  b b o a  _  ^  

na aaa-w «rr 8  Big gactag

* ^SPENCER SUPPORTS
A a n a n a «  n a n tir  }uat ta r you « 1U no- 
i e e e y o w  poatun^ baauttfy your 08- 
u n t  BdÜBd a g a in «  CaUgfw.

1318 W. WaM
O lA  BOLES

Phooa » M -J

IHlKT,. IA2fD. GRAVEL

, ' TOP SOIL..,
• Beat m Mldtand 

Um tm d ao A aoun».
tto ump^  B«««a Baymt

; FRED B ú ñ í^ N  & SON
•  . ’p t a w M l l _____________

7 A R«port«rwTelegram 
Ad-teker

• win ba tfad to help yott wrlta 
A gn offaettve. reaolt - produetng

‘lacmanL
P H O N E  8000

rLBOTBICAL 8BBT1CR

, "If It's Electric, Ws Do It"
•  Wa law ind and mpato aU typm  aao-* ton and pneratar r  

W« albo do w aeblnt Wark
r  . . TOMMIE'S 

ELECTRIC SHOP
A ar r  R  Paooa P h o o a l M

■ O M R  D E C O R A T IO N S

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BASIL HQOeON

Ph. I667.W  410 Watson St

SU Pœ VERiNG
M R ? V V * ?  f S S n KLIN

laia w Wao Tei 4»i
L0 4 0 LRUM  L A Y IN G

LIN O LEU M  
L A Y IN G  

Ail Work Caab 
Saa F O S T E R

Pbona 3790-W -I

M A T T R E S S  R EN O V A T IN O

If you are looking for a mattrsaa. w* 
basa  It—Innersprlnga. $ia.75 to  3S.30; 
cotton mattrsMM. $1X30 to  137X0 Wt 
wU< take your old m attye«  aa trade- 
in  on a  new ona. We also g lra one- 
day aarrlee on renoratlons.

City Mattress Foctory
Phone 1343 117 i  Mala

N U R SE R Y  SC H O O LS

SOUTH SIDE NURSERY
Child Care 

lOQg A DallM 
Phone n S 7.ij

RADIO m o B

Whan your Badlo naedi Repairing 
■Call our aklhed aam ee  ' departm ent, 

gerrloe to our B u ttn e«
All Work OuArahteed 

P u t  Pickup A Dallrery
AVERY Ra d io  AND 

SPEBDCSarTER SERVICE 
3M W. Oallf. Phone 3433

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PL8NTT •oftenera «Tallable now on 
rental baals Call 1SS3 Soft WaUr 
Serrtoe Midland. T ezu

USED FURNITURE
WANTED Dead fu rn ltu ra  clntbing or 
enytbtiM of value We buy. sell a t 
trade Banonck*« Second Hand Store 
Phone 110 313 B Wall

CALL ua on anything you have to «ali 
Nix Trading Post Tel 9344 303 S
Mam

Western Furniture Cq.
We buy Osed P urn lture  of all Kinds 

TRAVTB MATLOCK 
JÛ0  8 MAIN PHONK 1403

VACUUM CLEANERS

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick repair service

All work guaranteed 
Ptek-up and Oallvary

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
319 N Mais Phood 1575

RADIO LAB
Por aspert repair on aU m ak«  and 

models

Auto Rodios A  Specialty
Complete stock and teat aqulpm ent 

All work and p a rti gnaranteed.
Ona Day aerrlea 

Prom pt  p ickup and daUvery.
CaU 3671 or ooma to  101» W. Wan

E  A  Phillips, Owner
Purm wly of Wampte**

REACH more customers 
w i t h  Reporter - Tclegrram 
Clsaaified Advertising I
REfRIORRATOR SERVICI

I U K »  EANDlXa. WAXXNO

FOR RENT
Paini

ROCKWELL BROS & CO.
US •  B itoüf’ «

f " iän rn SrioP STy^hvmr^Pöinl ond Pgpy ^

p GET READY FOR 
VyiNTER

. i  i  HEATERS • '

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Gmulne P6Fts

BEAUCHAMP'S
aa4 9ia a  I

REFRIGERATORS
art a w  aard ro o «

Maka D«u(t L a«  WUb 
e  by aa

... .deal« 
am> DOMB8TIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
11» a  Mata Phona 1373

R V O  G LB A N D fO

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
atauttftiity Ctoanad—1 day Sem ce wBarraa p c r b it o r b  o o M P a rt 

MR BAoniravT
« a  a  Mam Pbona 14B3

SEWING AMACHINES
Mb R

WE REPAIR
s^ i4 6 7 m c> íjnes

■weak.t a  advMMa o i n  9«
Sewing Center

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carries 
his own accouhti Gives bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 yean old. 

Nationally advertlied
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags. Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed, 
91050. Many nearly new.

AU makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. in 
ten towns.

—23 yean experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS

for Unmadlata dallT«. pow « 
p o lish«  and all attaehma&ta. 
S a l«  and « r e le« on all

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Pbona 3483 P. O. Box

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Mathine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

MiaCRLIANROUa gRRVlCR 14^
NOLEN'S CABINET 

SHOP
Gen«rQJ Lina of Cabin«? Work 

Wiixlowt, Door From«« 
dnd Screens

310 S. Oollos Phone 269
g e n e r a l  M ILL WORK

all typaa BpartaWm lb win
dow and doors tn ta r t«  daa- 
orattng

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lorain«

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Oondltlonlng • Hcatlnf and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contraetisg

2301 W. WaU Phone 270$

B. F. STEWART
Oanaral pain U r contractor. 

Pbona 989.
402 8 . Pecca.

LXT ua figura your bauUng, locai or 
long dtotanca, naw aqulpm ant. Pbona 
4e9-M.____________________  -
NYLON and all klnda a t boss mane- 
tng 301 K Dakota. Mia. L. J  ClarX

i f  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 19
NICK badroom. adjoining b a th  to 
working m an or woman, garaga for 
paraoiial car If daslrad. 3011 W. iPaal
phona 3276-W._______________________
NICK badroom for man. 003 8 . W aatb- 
erford.
POR RKNT; nice badroom for m 
704 N. Uarienfleld. Phona 1339-W.
FRONT bedroom, p rlv a u  antranca. 70S 
8 . pig Spring afU r 3 p. m.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROrERTT~tl
FOR RENT: daalrabla offlca in  Craw- 
ford Hotal Bldg. Contact Cai Boy 
kin
FARMS AND RANCHift 23
COTTON and faad land for rent. New 
land being elearad. Tbraa year», cash 
baala l i  ysar frea. (Pour ootton p lan t- 
Ingx). 8 . I. Jackaon. phona 431-J, Ray- 
mondvlUa, Taxaa.
WANTED TO RENT 35
ENQINKKR and family w ant 3 or 4- 
room unfum lshad  apartm ant. North or 
west part. WUl consider a good buy 
W rtu  Box 630. Reporter-Telegram.
LXA8EMAN for m ajor company and 
wife desire unfum U hed place. No chU
dren FallweU. Phone 2380.
COUPLE w ith one child need 3 or 4 
room unfurnished house or apart
m ent. Phona 3149-W.

i f  FOR SALE

H O U SEH O LD  O O O D 8

REGULAR 928.95
DORMEYER M IXERS 

$22.50
We are discontinuing small appU- 
ances. Terms if desired.

G reene F u rn itu re  Co.
113 East Wall Phona $86

MIRRORS
i BaaUT«lng & P urn ltiira  Oleas Topa 

MIDLAND OLA8B CO.
1611 W. WaU Pbona 292

VOSAl'KO’a, Jawelara In First Natlon- 
Bl Bank Bldg., are your dealers for 
REED A BARTON. TOWLK LUNT. 
OORHAlt. INTERNATIONAL. WAL- 
LACE and HElKLyOM a u rlln g  811 Tara
ÜHAMBER8  Oaa Bangs now a t WU* 
«.X Hardware
FROZEN food onntatnars, wrapping 
p a p «  for meats, and rafUi oalopbana 
b$gs for your home fraam r—now in 
stock a t Waa-Tex Equipm ent Com
pany
6 FT. Electrolux, good condition. $123. 
710 W. Mich
NXW three place sectional sofa. Com- 
p l« e  material* for m aking sheU jew tl- 
ry. 2106 W. Wash. Sunday or afU r 3 
p. m._______ ^ '
FOR SALK: Aaby buggy and basslhatte. 
Oood shape. 1406 8 . Loralne. Phone 
3527-W.
FOR SALE: R hone day bed and Oen- 
eral Electric r« r lg « a to r . P b o n a  
2064-W.
NEW PhUoo Bafrtgarstor
Wilcox Hardware
OOMPIATB aet of R attan  d in ing room 
and UTlng room fu rn itu re . A bargain. 
Pbona 2335-J.
EAST washers and Uonara now 
Wiioox Hardware

at

4-Pleoe bedroom suite, like new*; extra 
nice cotton  felted m a ttra « , 2 WU- 
ton rose com panion ruga. 10x19 and 
6x11. 1906 W. Indiana. Phone 2428.
MUSICAL AND RADIO 39

CHICKERING
EsUbllabad 1823

W EMPLE'S
laU bU sbad 1623

FINE PIANOS
Baifd and S tringed Inatrum ants 

and AccaaaorlM.
your exclualTs Oulbranaan d ea l«

ALLEN MUSIC CO.
Midland. Taxaa

11$ 8 . Main Pbona 360

1  f »4 9» 
t6f«by ta a$y

thé ài 
bvakal*

o m c B  su rru R B  94
FOR SALE: 14" OmtotW od 
FhosM 3064-W.
WEARPfO AFTARBL U
LAOiaa tim  l i  wool sa lt.' also awstU^ 
manto abita, staa 3». Fhooa
M A C to k É R f  M
FOR BALB-Ona tab le  ww. t0ta.~O oa 
Jig Baw. 3$ la  NaW—Ona a l« t t to aaa«- 
«  dtok. Fbooa 3366-W, «  U 14-W. B a» -
Un and Kooooe.
u v i s tg C R T s D lT O p r

Air-Woy Sonltlzor
C om plau sanitaU oa wttb th a  air-way 
fU u r-f lb «  throw aaray bag. Mora 
pow « to gat more d i r «  Nothing to 
em pty—a  truly sanitary  e laan« . F «  
free dem onstration la  your boms caU 
O A  Owens Mgr

ROCKY FORD
Offtoa ‘eb o n s  411

HOOVER CLEANERS
.  Upnghta and ran k  Typs

HOOVER
AUtbortaad Salsa—S am e*
RAY STANDLEY

MKHaad Hdw Co
•1

Pbona 1900

PIANOS—buy a rrau tab la  piano from 
a reputable firm. Wa bava th e  world's 
b ast Kimball. Ivara A Pond. Jaaasan. 
Shonlng« . and  K o h l«  and OampbeU 
$36350 up. Tarraa F «  your aooTeu- 
14nca wa ran t planoa Pbona «  sm ta 
fear partloulara Saa our sbowroota «  
314 K 8th  S t .  Odeaaa Pbona r $3 day. 
pbona 2362 Sundays and  nlghg Arra- 
stroQg and RasTas Muats Oo-

FOR SALT $00 tw o -y e a r -^  and 
thraa-yaar-old Kam bouUl« awaa. Oood 
flash. 623 tw o-ya«-old  and  173 tbraa- 
yaar-olda. Jack H. Mima, Os m  Ptsdra
Route, Marfa. Taxaa. ____________
REASONABLY priced P atn t mare, 
with saddle and bitdla. Ideal f «  ohU- 
dran Box $10, BaporUr-Tetsgrsm,
"REACH more customers w ith Rapor- 
t^r-Telegram clasalflad adTsrttotng.*’
PO U L T R Y . S U P P L IE S  19

Best Quality 
BABY CHICKS

Will Tams Feed & Supply 
Phone 201 I

B a« Highway $0 a t  « tv  lim its
FRYERS for sale draaaad or on fo o t 
3104 N. M ala. Phone 197-W.

USE YXXJR CREDIT!
BUILD A GARAGE

B u tti a  Tag« Paooa.
19% Dawn w ltli 96 

pay hatonw

R O C K W E L L  
BROS.,«.. CO.

111 .

Palling AU BuUdagat
QwMtty FLOORS na« ta r «M

ttra  PtOOlM
OaO

MODERN FLOORS

a  lA notau«
•  B u b b «  Ula
a  Asphato Ula

906 M. Mala

g Carpattag 
a  O n »  Baarda 
•  VaU OoT«tag

Ail inatallatloaa O uarantasd

FARM EQUIPMENT.
AlAiOST naw 6 ft. OUT« combina. 
Raaaonabla. C. R. Hall, 3 mUw South 
Warfield. •
BINDER for « l e  CaU 603-W -l.______
P E fs“ " T  M
OREAT Dana, mala, fawn colorad. four 
weeks old. eery fin* padlgra*. for sal*. 
Price r$130.00. Tclcpbon* Or. A. C. 
Shuler, Carlsbad, New Mexico.________
R E O Isrn tC D  ' ' k «  Spanisi pupa for 
sale 405 W Tay
MISCELLANEOUe*

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK AND  TILE CO.

0 « k .  K ubb« and Aapnplt ru* 
Modamfold Ooo«

Oaramla TU*

204 N W aathartnrd___________ Pb 1896
POTURB bom* o t usad and n ^  buUd- 
ing matsrlato. Ooma ou t on w*nki» 
Hlgnway and look Km xaA  L B Lnga 
dost
CK3CKNT tor sale; one d o ll«  and fifty  
cants ($1X01 p «  bag F.OB. Midland 
AU eam ant wtu a l th «  b* Portland «  
Alamo Witt* In car* a t Box $62 a t call 
73$*w. K arm ua. Taxaa.________.
F R R t r t i t n r r ^

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
Naw aftlp m an t ot ARMUUU*b 4-U 
4 BIOCROP fgrtUiaer now tn «oek

WILLIAAASON & GREEN
PEED PARM A RANCH SUPPLIES 

M DfTM AjrPBKt«
400 a  Main Pb KU.

i f  f in a n c ia l

M ONEY TO  LOAN 54

U

W L. fSIE) DONAHO
Welding, om am antaJ and aU kinds of 
Iron work. I now hare  a portable weld
ing machine, can go anywhere. OaU 
m* for prices.

Also Clothes Lin* Poles
1310 S: Marienfield Ph. 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAT 8ERVICB

Jones Boot & Shoe Shop
X W Mlaaourl Pbona 381$

HEARING AIDS IS B
BELTONE

Tha W « id ‘a Sm alla«  Hearing Aid 
Atoo B a tta « «  f «  AU Mak«s

BELTONB OP M20LAJID

2201 W  Texas, Phon« 1889

B IC Y C LES A  M O TO R C TC U B S 49
OIRLB bioyel*. Call | 79»-J Sunday w  
sTcnlnga
OIL FIELD 8UPPUK8 51
FOR SALE: Port W orth sp u d d « . B o d - 
el "D" eomptata w ith W aukaaaha Mo
tor Modal OT-333-M. bits from $" to 
12*' drUtotama. alaTators. jaeka. ate. 
1600 ft. new drilling Una and  sand Una. 
WUl trad* for aersag* or w hat hare  
you. wrtta. wlrs or caU Bouthw a« 
Elactrle Co., 1913 C anton Btrsat, Dal
las. Texas.
MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
CLOSE ou t asUa on Cushman m otor 
scooter . tires, tubsa. parts and  sooas 
so r t«  a t 29% dlaoount. On* weak only. 
Wemple's n * «  to  P o «  Office.
BUILDING M A tER lA Li H

T 'O  P V A L U E S
BARBED WIXB 
FIELD PkNOB 
CXMXN7 
3CKTAL LATB 
210-LB ROLL BOOrOlO 
ROLL BRIOR SODIHO 
66-LB BOLL BOOFOrO 
WINSOW ONITB 
AB80BTBD OOOBS 
MBDIODIB O A B O n n  
DRAIKBOABDB 
PLYWOOD
LUMBBB OP AU. RZKOB
»tULATION

"Pay Oaab and aara’*

C H A M B E R S  
I NC

Ootorado A P roat PtoaRs »»7

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

, SS 'toS lO O

No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 t  Won Phon« 1373

Loaiif on
TRUCKS

MUyWRST INVESTMENT CO.
2400 W WaU_______  Phona »3»
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N tn S S  57

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Yas. j u «  th a t. An oppo«un tty  f «  
a  Midland lady to  g «  in to  a 
■meji, axoapUonally high typ* boa- 
In a «  »  Midland. T bs paraon ae- 
eaptad m u «  b* a  Midland rastdaot 
a t m any y aan  w ith larga circU a t 
frlanda. ^ h a p a  a lady -who tu a  
raised a family and finds t i me 
on b «  *«*"4« A amaU am ount a t 
capítol naoaaaary. Mo buatna«  
tra in in g  namaaavy. I t  Intaraat ad. 
w rtta to

BOX 636,
 ̂ %  Reporter-Telegram

Interview will be orronged.

★  AUTOMOTIVE 
ÀiHròVjKOniXES----------- R

GOOD aacond-hand s ta ir  piano f o r  
■ale. 210 W. New Yorl
STOkE EQI

VENETIAN BLINDS

Vananan Blinda
Ou« om ■!■«■ 3 to  6 day « a m »

Tarma Oaa Be Arranga« 
aau R -a -p iT  v k m b iia b  * 

BUND MPO OO 
600 N W aath«ford  f**"***. ****
COLD WeaQier*g hare—Wow hun- 
dredg sUitjW Rdlnf tha litUa for 
8uJg (TWigirlftBd Adi ■irnne to bop 
uaad itovea, furniture, dotbbiE: 
ihotEuiu. ate. Á Raportar-TeleEnun 
danatltod wfU.Mne GASH BeaultR 
Call S0ÓO fbr « -« a te . '
w i¥Brw m r~----------- •
WATER WELL D RiaiN G  
Allen Woter Welj Service

SODA FOUNTAIN 
FOR SALE

I f  PL Ttoitlsn-aiaM lng
O om pl«*

** At a  Baivato for 
Qolek Bale

CITY DRUG
POB - , l 1n n .l Ml
grooary « o ra  J . B. B n lth , 
MsrosatBa.
H O V n tk K IL D  G Ò O D B

tar

SPECIAL PRICE
30,000 Bbaettna .................3e p «  bd. tL
2x4 A 2x0 BL from » to  W n .  , . 4e p «  
bd. ft.

Pin* Ploortna BAB .......... ^ . . 1914#
Hardwood Flooring ..................... l»g
to «  1^9 B L A «68 .............11«
KUn Ortad aiding ...UtoC I9a 1»
2/4to th ru  KfUto ......... *........... Ato*

9 »  »  .A6.M

a••«•* a

a a «A a a
3x4. 9x6. t i
truck  load

a aaaaoaa** wWW » » •
«D i » $  t a r a  » 3 3  Bp
*••#***

Yellow Pine Lunròtr C a
1 2 ^  East Highway 80

SB H o u s a i ò L b  G ò< W H r

i 17 BENDIX DELUXE .
1 , • AUTOAAATIC i ■

W o^ii^ Machines, 48 models,, with outomotic 
soopi dispensers. These machines sHit in crates; 
Rraulor $2B9.95 value, will sell one or ofl ^  
$2^.00 each., On display ot . : >

COLE'S 66 SERVICE
SOOlV.Woll "  ̂ Midlond;

QUALITY CARS 
AT LOWER PRK:ES

19«  ChryM « Town A CouBtry. LIM 
$SJi4-P rte «  634904». «

19«  Ponttaa O our« ttk to  (a«w). V tm  
th a n  L1«  Prioa.

1947 C te v re l«  Aaro, 1140» m H ».
1967 PiymoutR «-xxmt. 13400 astUa. 
1»47 Oaeuiao * w r BpaetaL «  a  Baa-

19«  Matoury Club O oupa 614a»4 a. 
19«  C hovrol«  PlekuA Ipy  m1l« g a  
16« ^ ^ C n « o «  Ford 3-Door. Badlo.

O ur « o ek e i  Uaad Cara a r t ’Mw. Bring 
your ear »  ta r  oaab aCt«.

RICHARDSON MOTORS
R. L. Rtebaidaoto—Bam A Rlebardaoa 
106 A  Big Spring Ph. 9464 «  94«

HOLDFAST
i

TO

YOUR PURPOSE

u n d o u b ta d iy ,' p o e  aro lo o k in f  
fo r  a  c a r  t h a t  la  good  a a  « a n  
ag roaoongM e. f t e i p a r »  o u r  
ptioog a n d  d i e d i  o a r  e a n  ag 
you  »a» l i t  IC aka « IT 9 tlM  e a r  
you  b u y  M 0 »  c a r  y o u  xBally 
w a n t

I t  wagnt »0 tong afo • that 
thla 1M7 Cbevrolot 3-door 
Aaro aadan roOod o ft  the 
angmbty line. Beauttful 
rich J»t black finidi. ^aa t- 
er. 14400 mllea A uoad ear 
in new car ahap«.

Bold onto your hat when 
you step on the aootlerator 
of thlg 1947 Ford Super 
Deluxe 4> l̂oor, or you will 
Boom out from under i t  
Low mileage with a perfect 
dark green ftniah. Heater.

Dont kid youreelf by think
ing thereto a better car on 
the market than this 1944 
Mercury 4-door sedan. 21,- 
000 miles. Radio and 3 heat- 
era. two tone finish. Plenty 
of room for the whole fam
ily.

1942 Chevrolet tudor. Ihdech- 
anlcally good. Two tone 
paint that hasn’t been on 
too long. Come in and buy 
this bargain on easy terms.

1941 Ford tudor. ThU car 
had a new 100 H. P. motor 
not too long ago. New radi
ator which makes It ex
cellent ah^ie mechanicaily. 
See it today.

20 other models and makes 
to chooM from.

WE BUY GOOD USED CARS

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS. Ltd.

WEST TEXAS’ OSED 
CAR HEADQUARERB

223 East Wall Phong 64

r q »  ë à iM

»B

FOR SALE
«M BIM S Alito, 

r. ««Biave« w t »  
« ,  m o t  « té  
■ new ta

E. J. GROSECLOSE
M orthnd« Bout« C hlktr««. T w
POH «ALB by ow a«. 19« Ch»mi&9 
Ito -  -

------------- A etr««$. P heae 999-W
19«  PÒÉD patoel. osw mo4« .  n«w~S- 
ply ttm . « a» !!« «  oandm on. Mnr^ 
ray-Tooog Motees. LtoU 223 K W aa

1$5a « y «  t r w»k 19«  
tar. 1X7949 M um y-Y oung M oten. 239 
R WnlL PhOM 94.
■ nun**» itb k  HAl i H

TRAILER HOUSES
t.afg t  etoca 0$ new gng um« cratton 
m the W a« T w tai 94 n o a tb a  $a pay

M U2NY TRAILER SALES
to e«  Blway 9» Ph Sta Midian« Itox.

BABOAIM1 TWKNTT BOUBg TKAIL- 
RKB toTTHOOT WHXXLA CX>$(PLm  
tolTH TWO BXDA OOOKniO 8TOVK 
HKATIWO BTOVK ICK BOX AMD 
PLUMBIMO BUXLT - IM CABHVKT8 
AND ONK BATH UMIT. B O H T  OOM- 
MODCA TUBA 8BOWKK8  AMD BOT 
WATKR BOILKR. IDBAL FOR TOUR
IST COURT OB RBBIDKNCR PRICR 
$300.00 BACH. CALL OR WIRR C. W. 
THIOO. BROWMWOOD. TKZA8 .

*  REAl ESTATE

LARRY BURNSIDE
♦  Reottor

A  M A Y -Z IN G  VALUES
1944 1 to to n  truck  « ak e .. 
ik t i 'S te e u ry  Club eoup*
1947 Plym outh oqaetot lble
3-1947 8u p «  Buieke
19« Oadlìtoo 4-<toor aedan
19« C berro l«  to tao  pick-up
7—19«  Ponto
1999 C h e rio l«  Bedaa
19« CbcTTUl« 9-doOT Ple« m a « «
19« Por« 3 -do«  (tx trn  Olsaa)
19« Ford 4-door g«dan 
1947 CberroU t Club Coupé 
19« Plym outh 4 -do«  (Mrwl 
2—19« Pontine 9 H e d a n rtf  (Mew) 
19« Dodge to tau  Ptaitup (Mew)
19« Tndtan UotareyetoT
19CI IndU a motareyel*
toc bave many oUmt vnlues. Modrte
tram  1033 to  l i «

M AY MOTOR CO.
OsB* May. O w n«

Pbon* 234 311 A Wall

USED CARS
R ere you seen tb« uasd onn
on dlivUy «  WUlto SatocT
Used tru c ia  Oood late mad«* 
Oood old model« Prise« Lew.

W ILLIS SALES CO.
TOUR DEálJW FOB

GMC TRUCKS ★  PACKARDS 
JEEPS ★  ALLIS-CHALM ERS

TOM NIPP, Mgr.
Baird a t Mitaouri

Rustle stone, 3 bedroom home on *4 
block, both stitoeu peved, den, break
fast room, partial basem ent w i t h  
central heating, woodwork finished In 
birch, well, se rran t s q u a rten . double 
garage, 3 baths—if you w ant ,■ better 
c la «  home In an  exoetlent location— 
call us for appointm ent—excluslrsly 
$33.0«  40 .

Brick—3 bedroom bom* on n»»<Ms. 
eaoeUent condition, eloa* to  achooto 
814.M0.« .

Brick—new 3 bedroom brick home 
with s tte e bed garage on  pared street, 
floor fum ao* ........ ................. $14,730.« .

Beautiful lota—3 of them  on oomqr 
of two- pared streets—a n  exceUent lo- 
esUon for apartm en t bouse, boms or 
t sschsrags

Stueoo, 3 bedroom home, well, prac- 
Ucally new. « ta e h e d  garage, a bar- 
6 ^  ..................................... .

Frame, 3 room bouee. wall on o n e  
sera. Oardens Addition, close in. 
Oeore eaipetad.

Oommerolal property. $ room frame 
home, garage w ith room and b a t h  
o rer It. pared street, sn  excellent loca
tion for home and  ‘riw ln«« eomblaed.

f
kcreage- tm prored Andrews Highway.

Frame, 3 rooms end bath. 3 lots, well 
—owner leeYtng town, wlU sell this 

lov ............. ........................g3,230.M.

PHONE 1337
If no gnswsr—call 3155 

IX>AJI8 , 1N8URANCS
SM N. Main S t

»  re o »  hoeal In «em lnoia. Texas. Uto 
per «sn t Ipoome «  all
19 « o r»  Andrews Hlgbtoay, 4-room 
b o u ^ o re b a rd  end good well. prloed

Mite I suo» brtek wtth doublé garage, 
cornar tot la  O euatry Olub sH strw . 
both « em ts gamd. OUJOOjOA

good_ -------r:.—— ——■ ond farm  land o a
Blway 9» near  tow a, 9M In euttlva- 

5 ,—to tmpfwvameata. 3 good WOtto, 
loM at w a ^ . m taarato go.
»•voral good raoelM s'la  Mew Maaloo. 

taeuranee For Rrary Need

McKea Insurance Agency
BRALTORB

Oround Plhor Tower Bldg. Phone 49g

1947 CHRYSLER 
TOWN & COUNTRY

Radio, tw k  heat 
nyloa a s «  «even 
eal cooditfan. Tour 
ebeek. $3m 40. tana.

can

OF COURSE IT'S WISE 
TO BUY THAT USED 
CAR AT "MfCKEY'S''

a m «

MtCKEY TIRE CO. 
lOSN.BolN Phone 689

1948 6UfCk FOR SALE

Call Jim Puckett at
1171 or 317 nights

l»é3 Óberrotot ápaelal ¿ e l ú »  tudor, 
musiially atoan. *
1939 oideuMbll« $ «ser «a«ea , ntoto 

nd h s ^ .  $44«  m üm , vary otos«. 
191«  nyWMWili tw ta r, gaod Ughu.

brakan i h m  $0«. 
frosa«. Bo toeks. ~ 

«9A (
1941

eoutto. '«  »ood

W â tiA Li : ’ 19$é Bugs

“̂"****“  *nSr ta i

w »

fa r B o r w r

W K " i k s m u f-

TRAILER RENTAL 
SERVICE

FINE HOMES 

AW AIT  YOUR 

SELECTION

Coil Barney Grata 

Today For One O f 

These Homes . , .
9 b«droo« traaM  hooto la  
AlMBtati w tta. g an g s bum  la . Only 
I99M49 cash b ato n n  ao a th ly .

9 bedroom brtek. 4touM« tam « d  torg« 
elw «ta. sear aehool and Bus Una. J u «  
romg ir ted. Immedtoto oooupaney. 
$790949 Oaab. toatoaee Btosthty.
3 bedrdom  brisk, euburhaa home «a 
AndiwwB Highway w tth a l l . r tty  saw- 
ronleoeea. About |9$M J9 cash.

tot.

B ol» $»

Tito

BARNEY GRAFA
BBALTOH

NEW FHA HOMES

. r u o o ^ 4 b m n

■ il '-P h o é iià a M ’ ••
^  f  '

4 ,

.-r-.
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K e n s
MM wattT SM k.~

TODAY tTABXIMQ AT • f., «4S NBW>
«:U BLMSS DAVIS
S;M ■ POLITICAL S;tf -m NdOMBOS 

' im  KAILKOAD HOUa ABC
' SBS OLBN OSSBB OECUSTBA ABC

r js  r r t  oancb r a a: l:«S ASfBBlCAN LEGION
tm  m r  bblax
SOS ACCENT ON MELODY — •M  aSOOEBN CONCEBT HALL 

MBS NEWS OP TOMOBBOW SA:1S HBAOUNBBS TSN
ISOS GESÙ PO» THOVGHT ABC
ISBB DANCE OBCHE8TBA 
UBS NEWS-TEXAS 
11BS DANCE OBCflESTBA IIBS NEWS 12BS SIGN OPT

TOMOBBOW
SBS MUSICAL CLOCE 
SBS POLITICAL ABC
S;4S SOUTHLAND ECHOES 
7BS MABTIN AGBONSKY 
la s  WAX» OP AND UVE T:lS NEWS TSN
T:M 
SBS 
SBS 
SBS 

< 'SBS
u m  tUBiraABLB TBBBACE 
tS:U TEXAS SCHOOL OP THE AIB 
tSBS TED MALONE ABCMBS SAMMY KATE 
ll:M WELCOME TBAVELEBS 
UBS BXYTHM BOVNOVP 
UBS BAUKAOE TALKING 
UUS NEWS UBS SAM MOBBIS - UBS MIO-OAY BOUNDUP IBS MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
1:1S CHUBCH OF CHBIST 
1:M BBIDB A GBOOM 2BS LADIES BE SEATED 

, IBS SONG PABAOE
3:a BSELODIE8 TO BBMEMBB» 
4BS CONCEBT IM8T 4BS MATINEE NR]

A GOOD OAT aaBAXPAST CLUB 
fnr TÈDE STOBY CBOCKEB

C AGE

ABC
sac
TSN

!Sé

LODlfS 
4BS BANDALL BAY 
SBS GBCEN HOBNET ABC
S:M SKY KING / JACK A K M - 

STKONG ABC

N smIc  0  'E>ay
PranM . Blouse*. Skirts 

Ungerl*—Hoserr 
Tb* Beat Value* is  UKUand 

PboQ* nos ns w. wau

TILE
Por bM Brooa. «au* and noon, wUfn 
troBts. Oralnboard* a apcclnalty.

94 rasrs asparUne*
O. J. CALLAWAY

Mt B. BIG 8PB1NO
Fhon# 3556

ADDING 
I MACHINES

Sara Sr 
Buying 
Tb* 
rUeat

BOB
PINE

M anual and Elaetria 
' ^>4Hair hiHi

,  _______  A PBRSON
WHO'^OtSL.IKES TH B SAM E
WeOPUE 'TOO DO!

Naw Usad Cnrs

H O M ES
M  Thompson Agosqr

Phon« 82 3  .
Look—New a bedroom PHA frame 
available now—on West CoUega—Only 
17,900. Good loan.
Now—Entra largo a bedroom, attaebad 
garaga ATallabI* aoon. on Wsst Ken
tucky . Large loan.
Good Inooms Property—5 unite—cloee 
in  on parsd  otreeta. I t would *cost you 
$90.000 to  build tblo now, bu t you can
bare tb* 9 u n i u  Including furn iture 
tK i. weak for only S19B00. Good loan. 
Hurry I
Hare It la I New 3 bedroom brick. Cloee 
in on peved straat. wui carry Sood 
loan. ImmedUte poaaeaalon.
Xwo*atory boma and Income property 
on corner lot. Near Country Club. 
‘Domt v isa  tb la deal I

■ O U R l FO B  BALB TS

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
RXALTORS

Phon« 2 7 0 4  - 3 0 0 6
9 bedroom born*, aabaato* aiding, 
bardweod floor*, car port. $7300.00. >
I  new 3-bedroom biicb Tanaara. Ready 
tor oosupancy. Good location, carry 
eery b ^  loan. Pnaad to  sell a t 914.- 
OOOBO. Tbaa* ar* good«buya.
9 bsMoom bom*, wail located la  paaa 
IMS saetlen of Midland. Tbla iiom* 
Is of ars>erar m aterlala and workman* 
abfBi b a l baa luat baan r*-d*corat*d 
InsH s sad  euL W* aré open for a 
bid: Oall ter s a  SHpeunment.

on NortbS bsdfoom M
~lMM aeHMS bare an exocl-

Two 1
Oolorsde. Tbass 
len t rsM ls eslus. Bseb sHBag for ito.»
900.00.
3 badi eom bOdM In College H elgbu 
being fom plated. SM M- ft- ISB90.M.

H O M  ES
A ttractive 3 rm. tUc cottage. 1004 8. 
W eatherford. Boomy. well arranged 
w ith plenty of ‘cloeata and atormge. 
S1790-- caab will handle: Immediate
poeaeaaton.
Nice 3 nn. frame. 907 8. DaUaa. Prae- 
tloUly new, excellent eondltlon.
Choice boms-altea luat off Andrews 
Hy., sx tra largs lots, rastrlctad.
Several good cloee-ln warehouae loca* 
Uons.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W. WaU Tel 1440 or 30a*J

4 Bedroom* and 3 bath*. S room neua* 
Ideally arranged for doctoTb offie* and 
living quarters. Wall located near 
echooU and bualneaa district. Pave
m ent on two aldea of 89 ft. by 140 ft. 
com er lot. Double garage and aervanU 
quartara. Shown by appointm ent.
3 brick vanear duplex**, good loan, 
paved street*. 10 blocks north. $9900.00 
cash, includes all closing costa a n d  
paving. Bant On on* a n i will mak* 
tb* paymanta on loon, unmodut* poo- 
aaasloiL
W* have aaveral good bualneaa deals
9 acre Irrlgatsd tract. Psnead a n d  
3 HP Jacctixl ptunp la  good wsU. 
$1000.00 cash and balance In easy 
paym anta Total $1800.

WES.TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOB
508 W Texas Phoos 15S

HOMES
Very nice 3 bedroom brick la North 
Park HlU.
Savaral frame bomm. wide range of 
pflcaa.

LOTS and ACREAGE
Rldgle* overlookingCholos lota la golf eotirs*.

Nice lots on Kanaaa Storey, and Cutb- 
bert Btreats at Andrews Highway. $TM.
Plvs serss In “Sunset Acrca" $13M.

OPPICB SPACE AVAILABLE NOW.
. C. E. NELSON 

M IM S AND  STEPHENS
111 It S. Uaiq Phone 473 or 3083-W

WOVBBS FOB BAUE
WaU'buIH 4>moai HttB

a baWroaoi boBM, lots of bo iltm is. om 
109 ÍL aoemor ML B m aaiw if, psHo and ooBuMMU tedM  te tt
fens*. WQl n& U sb 
pureksaar.
Lovely 9 bedroom Spenlab 
on M ft. loL Bbnwood AdiS S Í.'
Bxeelleat I reo tal propert y — S-CamBy 
dwalUng—Good location. Good Msm  
being paid d aa iu lly  In adTaDO*.
New PHA Ml 
rag*. Now M 
lag* Heights.

homL attached n -
SW ddoupaaey. Col-

Naw a hadroom PHA homaa. ready for 
•ala. Very low down poymenta* ’

T. E. NEELY >
INBURANCB XXDAN8
P hono 1S8B O rsw ford  B o tsl

CLIFF HOGUE
X SA LTO Il

F.H.*A. HOME LOANS
lU >á S. Main PBoj* 94

3-BEDROOM BRICK
In Nortb part of town. Cloaa 
to aebooU. Buy dlraet from 
owner.

1CX)7 W. Michigan 
Phone 2498

f:h .a . h o m e
Ready For Occupancy
9 rooms—plenty cloaat space, 
buUt-lna. bast hardwara. 83500 
cash will handle balance. 
About 890.04 par month—4%.

OTHO H. CARR, Builder
90S West Noblaa St. Ph. 37M

ALL FREE SHOWING
Juat cali for appotntmant or coma by. 
IJatlnga on 1-M badrooa bomas tn 
and aronnd Midland. Rock brlck. ttla. and trama eonstruetlon. aerea and Iota 
•mal] and larga. Wa bnli‘1 alaa Our 
tima la youra to uaa.

FRIBÉRG & KNIFFEN
REAL CSTATB-OONTBAmiNaPbooa M13 n. 39«T*W 119 Bmttb Cnlo

• S

Good P o in ty Oil & Gas Log-
Oonttausd Ftom Fs|p  1)

Twty OountF vtators.. 10 m ite  
northSBgc of Brownfted. satf* MO 
fid i from north sad wsot Uads ot 
motion tt, Uodk 4-X  psl . sunrsj, 
took s  drfUstsm tost in
SB wnklsntiasd h in s\st
fSSt.

Itsoevsry 4,700 lost of sslt 
wstdr. Thsrs wsrs no shows of oil 
or PM. Ths w lktet is drUhac 
shssd.

iom s obMrrtrs think ths sso* 
tlea which dsrslopsd ths wstor la 
the top of thd Blsnborgtr. Thors 
Is no officisi Ysrlfiostion for thst 
surm te.

Bdsu bsif-^Jsek knows h t  did
s good fob  in ths B ordtr In ttr-  
nationsl Field Trials at Saskat
chewan, Canada. Indiana breed
er Will Weaver entered the 
handsome fellow in the All- 

Age and Winners' Stakes.

Livestock

MODERN 6-ROOM
Pram* bouse. 3 bedroom* and bath. 
buUdlng 39 >2X49. WIU deliver this 
bouse 300 miles for $7000. You esn’t 
build this building for 810,000 today. 
Must s ^  by Oct. 39 If sold.

OLIVER STEEL 
Brownwood, T ix o s

1 new housea. about iwady to 
mova into on W. KMitueky St. 
3400 BJoek. AppreslmAtely 
S3.7SO.00 down pApmant.

Horae and Ineome in n i c e  
neighborhood. 3 atory tlla
atuoeo on Horth O. A bargain./
AttraetlTd f  room brick. A homa 
you will bo proud to own. 
Worth thd money.

By Owner 

L. L. HANKS 

Phohe 521-W

FORT WORTH — (Jp) — CatUe 
7,400; calvM 4.000; very slow due to 
one of hearieat runs of year both 
hare and around big 13-market d r- 
cle; few salea of atriotly cholod 
ilaughtdr and atockar oalvaa about 
steady; other cattle and calvea bid 
or Bold back weak to sharply low
er; some jalee 1.00 or more below 
last week's cloee; commim to me
dium yearlings, «steers and haliers 
14.00-33.00; grain fed mature cattle 
virtually absent; oonu&on, medium 
and good cows 15.00-30.00; bulls 14.- 
60-1S.00; good and choice fat calves 
30AO-34.00; common to medltun 15.- 
50-I t JO; Stocker steer yearlings 17.- 
00-34.00; Stocker cows 1SJ0-17J0; 
Stocker ste«r calvea 17JO-34JO; 
Stocker heller calvee 33.00 down.

Hogs 1,400; butchers steady to 35c 
lower; sows steady to 50c higher; 
Stocker pigs steady to 1.00 higher 
top 34J0; good and choice 190-370 
lb. hogs 34J5-50; good and choloe 
150-lM lb. 3IJ0-34.00; sows 23J0- 
34JO; Stocker pigs 30.00-31.00.

Sheep lOJOO; slow; slaughter 
lambs drew bids 50c-1.00 lower; 
slaughter ewes sold 36c lower; feed
er lambs steady; few choice slau
ghter lambs carried bid#, of 34.00; 
common to medium ewee 8J0-75; 
feeder lambe 15.00-18.00.

Upton Wildcot .Finds 
No Shows In Simpson

Bildiardson 4$ Baas Mo. 1 Neal, 
test-O entnl Upton County wild- 
SBt. eeven mite northweet of the 
dleoovery for production from the 
Blenburger, to opra the Benedum 
field, and MO feet from north and 
IJM feet tram east Unas of seo- 
tlon t, block T, OOA6F euney, 
took £ <me hour drlUstam teet at 
13J00-141 feet la ths Bimpeon, mid
dle Ordorioiaa sand.

A 3.000-*foot water blanket was 
used. Recovery was the water blan
ket and 1J40 feet of drilling mud. 
There were no shows of oU, gas or 
water.

Prior to the' taking of the test 
operators had lost a considerable 
amount of drilling fluid into the 
formation. '

The project is now circulating 
and conditioning the hole, and 
trying to swab out some ot t h e  
lost mud before starting to drill 
deeper.

No official top of the Simpson 
has been reported.

LARGE 5-ROOM BRICK
On paved corner. Double garage with 
apartiaant in rear. Wcet End.

New PHA in Collage Heights. S3990 00 
cash, balance $90.00 par month. To 
veterans who can qualify. Down pay
ment will ha only $1300.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN

3 LOVELY HOMES
3 lovely new 3 hadreom brick 
veneer home*.

lUady for Occupancy.
Compara prleaa on thaaa with 
any comi>arabla propartlaa la 
Midland.

T. E.
IKSUIIANCB 
Phone liso

NEELY
LOANS 

Crswferd Betel

in  W. WaU Phone T9
3 aOUSks and lot. 84.000.00. $937 I  
la«., mghway $0. AbUana Por Informa
tion pbona ma-W Mft Proetor. Mid 
land.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

P L U N E IN G
Contracting »  Bapaira 

Tima Payment On New 
Plombmp- If Oeatred

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

lie M Waathartnrd Pb M89

3-badreom brick on larga cornar lot.
In. nlea abrubbary. Tou wlU ex- 

paet thla bouee to aall for $30.000, but 
It'S only $21.000—Win carry rcal loan.
S-badroom fraine and naw 3 room and 

furalataed boua* on aama lot. eldaa 
la tb  pevwment. 91M.OO per oumtb In- 
come Erotn thM property now. aacrlflc* thla waek. only $10.790.00. 

’Hunyl ____
ClMOk tuia Hat oi vaine*! 3-room 
house ai** bath on South stda or 3 badroom tUe, corner lot. South Side 
or 4-rooas houae and 30 aerea on East 
Hlahway—Wall I—If you dont tea tt, 

' aaO ut and wlU bulM tt or flnd IL
Lotal 7»ll40. W. nunoia. 190x140 faet, 
W. minoU. 100x140 on paved Andrews 
■BlÌMiWap«lTtx400 Nortb of Cotmtry 
Chib. Apartment houaa location on 
West Weu. Alao 9 of thè beat ferma In

Ketall atore speea on West Taxaa 
BtraaL wUl remodel to suit you at a 
leaaoneble mte.

L O A N S
* OX . CoDvsntlonBl

I nSUBAHCE

a
v.-.̂  r X II . J Xv H•*'0Civ8 H

P*IBDCFL1>0K CUVKRIhU PHUN8
UlDDhaad SHADE Co t 4 4 t

^artooiiQ

Ba r b  m o r n m u s c l r s  
UM O  TO WRON^ THAN 
\ t “n 3  S M i u i t

6-ROOM BRICK
Almdat oemplatad. 1803 W. Mb 
adjoining Orafaland. Buy direct ffom 
owner. Good toan. Call A T. WheeUf.

2278 or 500

EXTRA nice and Biedera 9 rooma and 
bath to be moved. Muat eeU te make 
room for work abop. See at SOS 8. 
Waatharford. Phone 14S-J.
LAAoM i-reom beuaa coi 
patad, vanatUn bBnds on 
Oardana Addition. Vary 
Call rm-J-x

imnletety
1 acre l
raaaonabla.

POA AaIA: Modern savan unit eeuri 
flra room bouae, 177 foot front on 
^hw ay 80. 711 W. 8Ch 8tr**L Oleee. Taxaa Phone 208-W
4-ROOM nouae, oath without ftxtn^  
full Haa 104. ateetil* water pomp 40S 
8 Jaffwee» Pbeoe.tesw  
POR SALE; 9-badroom home on i s s .  
ouri Btraet A barBsta If takaa a$ enea CaU aiio-w
NB4$ 9 room Dame, eonur'ibi. fiooir 
furnaea. vanattana 8M00 oaah plua
aacond Han. Oemar 3909-J. . _____
NEW 4 room and bath, frame bouee.
1903 W. Waah.___________________
AUiOn new. 4*room reek heme *in 
Waat ted. CaU Iisil-J for appolntmenL
POP áAih: "i-rttnm
Florida
c9¥STönxcr

bonsa. 7(^ k-

Ginningt Exettd 
8,000,000 Balts

WABHINaTON—OP) —The Cen 
sue Bureau reported Monday that 
8.149J78 running bales of cotton 
from this jrear’s crop were ginned 
prior to October 18.

This number compared with 8,- 
714J45 ginned to the same date 
last year and 4J  15.118 two years 
ago. Increased ginnlngt this year 
reflect a sharp increase In the slxe 
of the crop.

Olnnlngs bp states this season 
and last, reepeetlrely, ioeluded;

Arkansas »44.049 and 797,479; 
Louisiana S81J11 and 409J50; New 
Mexico 99,773 and 87J50; Oklahoma 
183,104 and 149J38. and Texas 3,- 
047,438 and 1J97J18.
LOTS'FOB SALE 77
IDEAL' location for offlea building In heart of Midland, firleed to sail. Prad Wampla phone 1000.ampia phoc 

" U a ö S lFS AOBC8 in~ "Rirker Aera* Addition, 
••at of Bedae ground*. Good eaaad 
waU with two alaetrlc pump*. Mur- 
ray-Toung Motor*, pbona 44, 333 Beat
Wall.
FaXMS FOB SALE 74
OOT7NTBT aetata dalxua. Baally a 
■paclalty farm. Looatad 14 mllaa from 
Port Worth. lOf acTM highly Improvad. 
Six room modam houaa and 14 other 
useful bulldlnga, all floe phyalcal condition. eoo pap«r ahall paohba. aavaral 
hundred fruiu. land rich loam clay •ubeoll. Beautifully adapted for lu  
purpoaa. Including vag^blaa. fancy 

try. Lovely grove. . good paature. 
denee completely fiimlabed. Every 

eonealvable piece of machinery and 
tools neeeeaary. Servanta houaa fur
nished. Pine fence*. Nothing can ba added. Immediate poaaeaaloii. $48.- 
000.00, takaa aU. BroWn Harwood. 3007 
PamtMoke Drive, Port Worth, Texas.
POB SALS: 440 acre irrigated farm 
IS mllaa west Paoos, Texas. $ new wa
ter wells, all new equipment. Good 
SOIL will rent for 890.000 cash an
nually, 8300JO par aora value. Priced 
8143.00 par aora. eaah. Writ* J O. 
Arthur, oemar. 1809 W. WaU.
BANCHE« FOB SALE 7»
POB BaLb the moat beautiful 4hrcÍK 
•action ranch in Texas at Camp Wood, 
Baal County. Well Improved, plenty 
water with springs, lakes, and atreama. 
39 acres under Irrigation, gravity 
flew; patented water rlgbta. Plenty 
fndi good fishing, hunting. A sports
man's paradiaa. Parfaet for duda ranch
ing. If Intarastad contact Lawls Cola- 
man. Camp Wood. Texas.

ON WEST HIGHWAY 1 0
CHOICE LOTS

Per Bala ot TlMeTraota Wat) boeatedAIM SiaaU

G E
708 B Baird Bt.

N IX
Phnna 8838-W

ANSVVfiR:
3*7 

M O R E

l ï S i ' W î i s g L y g f
- «CAU ■ «T A T « L O A N ?

a n s m / e r : n e e l v

NEELY AGENCY
CRAIAFOHD HOTFI Bl PC. 

P h O N t S  Ot l Kf  IH'j U Hcs lit.OSY 
MIDLAND -*

tifila

L i g h l  F i x l n r e s
C»l»BI»tcfc$t -*R»8id«flH€l

ELICTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Lic«ns«d ond Bonded

CALL 2840
> ,

* H*̂>4Pb •' w,tfabae8tv>«d#»;
Pemiiaii Eledric Co.

SOIaASrMAIN:

FOR SALE
3 leu 90x140 real.

70S Meek 8. Merlenflald 
Inqutr* at

n o s .  BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

THREE CHOICE LOTS
Beet OaUfonUa and Dailn 
Small down paym ant' ta d
tarma. Lota S »  S Block 104 
eom er. Let Ha. 1 Bloek ITlL 
Addltton. Baa B. O. Oman.
POB 8ALB: i0s984 f t lot a n d ~ n -

WEATBEBSmP
Bii4SASILtALANCIS ; 

o u t a l l a h o j i  
F. 1  W OT -
?MM ..ffiHIVBtf.

S TÖB ET
K ^

#DB^quiek 'rtaulta phona 3000, your 
lUportar-Talacram Claaalflad Dept.
AtHOUDiTöTlfACi ti

ACREAGE
Small tracta weat of Midland.

LAURA JESSE
RIALTOR

137 Midland Tower Phone 114

1 TO 5 ACRES
HOBTHWE8T OP MlDLAlfO 

Bactrlatty. Oaa. Water 
Oall 9M-J tuadaya and after 

9 weak daya

Stanotex No. 1 Brown 
Corot; Drilling Aheod

standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 1 Brown, eight miles northwest 
of Snyder, In Northweet Scurry 
County, and 1,880 feet from north 
and 1J80 feet from west lines of 
section 440, block 97. HdkTC sur
vey, was drilling ahead below 8,120 
feet In Pennsylvanian shale.

After taking a drlllstipm test at 
8,030-58 feet, and recovering IJIO 
feet of oil. and mud cut oil in two 
hours and 15 minutes, the project 
cored at 6,068-73 feet, and at 6,073- 
7F feet.

Recovery from both cuttings was 
shale and sand, with only slight 
signs of oil. This development is 
slated to continue to about 8,000 
feet to test the EHenburger.

Moment Junior Club 
Has Meet Program

Momant Junior Murtcal Club 
mainban Boot flRturdajr mornlBg.ln 
tba WataoD fltudlò for a refular 
ineetinf» Jan Soott prafldad.

Wanda Lou Steal and JamM Wolf 
aided a a . aeoretary and erttio re- 
qR^Taly, while Ojmttila Dupery
and Don Wanba presided OVOT the
gold-star carda. Barbara TUninons 
traa appolntad dniup ted ar.

Tha program Induded a vloUn 
obligato by Nad Watmn and an 
aooordkm ensemble b r Barry Mc- 
Oowan, Ray Ford, Olifford Wlkox 
and Dorothy Sneed

A two-piimo number was played 
by K a th r^  Bond and Trudy Sim.

Janell Oloniger. Roeamon Turner 
and Jan Burke were piano soUst. 
Roger Walker cioeed the program 
with a violin solo. '
■eO CaU

Members answering raU oaU by 
firing mualoal terms and.their ex
planations were Judy Cole, Hope 
RosmU. Diane Parkins, Ray Ford. 
Barbara Timmons, Jan Burke, 
James Wolf, James Sabin, Oay 
Dower, - Binerà MeriU, Wanda 
Moore, Wanda Lou Steals, Carolyn 
Gray, Allen McCree, J a n ^ e  Clon- 
iger, Joe Taylor, Marilyn McCowen, 
Trudy Slmes, Linda Brelgth, Rob- 
inett Curry, Patricia WUkerson, 
Roger Walker, Patty Chamers. Ed- 
dye Eubanks, Juanda Bradshaw, 
Judy Orson, Barry McGowan, Ros
amond Turner, Jan Soott, Jan 
Hauck, Jimmy Masbburn, Lige Tur
ner, Cynthia Dupery, Bob Gray, 
Jere Price, Kathryn Barnes, Hay
den Burns, Louise Erwin and Mar
jorie Walker.

Introduced as new pupils were 
Barry Cummings, Don Cox and Don 
H anks.

Quests at the meeting included 
Lalajoe Wright. Will Oliver Baker, 
Clifford Wilcox, Dorothy Sneed, 
Mrs. Joe R. 81ms and Mr and Mrs. 
W. L. McOowen.

Murphy Makes Hole 
At Wildcat in Word

C. H. Murphy ft Company No. 1 
Cooper, slated 5,500-foot wildcat In 
Southwest Ward County to explore 
Into the Delaware, and located 330 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 94, block A. OftMMBftA 
survey, had reached 3 J90 feet in 
anhydrite and lime, and was drill
ing ahead.

Coke Flanker Tops 
Ellenburger; Tests

Southern Minerals Corporation 
and Seaboard No. 3 M. O. Reed, 
outpost to the one-well Tennyson- 
Ellenburger field, in Southeast Coke 
County, about ten miles southeast 
of R o b ^  Let, and 1,980 feet from 
north and west lines of section 1, 
HE&WT survey, topped the Ellen
burger a t 4,199 feet, 13 feet higher 
than the same marker In th e  
same owmer’s No. 1 Reed, the dis
covery well of that field.

I t took a 35-mlnute drlUstem test 
at 4,194-8,304 feet. Recovery waa 40 
feet of drilling mud, with no shows 
of oil, gas or water.

Another test was taken at 8J03- 
18 feet. The teeter was open for 30 
minutes. Recovery was 130 feet of 
drilling mud. No fluid of any sort 
was developed.

A Schlumberger survey has been 
run, and operators are preparing 
to treat the ^31enburgcr section 
with 1,000 gallons of acid, through 
the drill pipe, and wlH then swab.

The sectlqn of the Ellenburger so 
far penetrated has shown oil 
stains and some porosity, but so far 
has failed to give up any fluid.

«  ACgtn OB Bordas Craak. tam eal 
Mua# orehaHL paean traaa and other 
Impeevemeete. liaile Stanford. Golds-
bflftl. VWXMM.
m a tr a m r m a s T w — r
•ALB m
>0« ggl^ Of' Tmds>' global brtefc
hew a. well loeatod In .M rt Worth for 
bom* tn Midland J A Vaoaban 90tf 
O talnam  St.. 8 im  w orth, fnm .liB«fIAWWAM'far ■ A 

.  HOMES WANTED .
RBBD A t OMCB HOMBB POB «ALB 

For fwimedlAte Sal* Oall—
‘ BARNEY GRAFA

R»altof
9 tM #  188 8 0  L o n a tt BMa

WANTED

. , a l l ie d
Ck>ôiffii6rcldt Services

Texaco 1 Schorbouer 
Hot Slight Gas Sign

The Texas Company No. 1 Schar- 
bauer, Wmt Midland County pros
pector to tlie Eaienhurger, o n e  
mile south of Warfield, and 440 
feet from aouth and west lines of 
section 20, block 40, TP survey, 
T-2-8, was making hole below 12,- 
838 feet In lime.

Recovery from a one hour drill- 
stem test at 12J55-570 feet w as 
120 feet of slightly gas cut drilling 
mud, with no shows of oik or wa
ter

Some observers think the zone 
tested is In the Silurian.

Argo Dovonlon Tost 
Goti Moro .Potrolouni

Argo OU Oorporation No. 1-N 
Jonee. Northweet Oalnee County 
poaalble disoovery tram the De
vonian, and 880 feet from north 
and IJiO fmt from weet linea of 
aaetlon 486, block O, OCSDftRONO 
surrey, iicrforated the rating a t 11,- 
188-160 feet, and took a 10-hour 
drlUatem teat on that IntervaL 

Oae ahowad a t the aurfaoe after 
SO mlnutaa. I t  was not gauged or 
estimated. Reoovery wae 6J10 feet 
of oU and 906 feet of heavily oU 
eot mud. There was no water. Op
erator it now preparing to addt e  
tha aaetlon between 11496 feet and 
the total depth at IL M  feet

CHBlgTIAN GHUBC« BAS 
TOUNO FBOFLU CBOIB 

The orgaiUmtton of a  .young 
peopte choir was announcad Jdoo- 
day by.W. K  Shipp, Jr,, euperin- 
te n d n t of tba P in t Chrtftian 
Church Sunday BebooL i  ̂

iflaa Bm a Oravm win dlraet the 
choir and i f n .  Van Oamp will be 
orgaaiat The«flrst rabearaal wUl 
be b dd  a t  7 p. m. Wedneeday fix 
tha dnireh aodltortam and aB Ban- 
<18#  Behool FPtKig folk ara Invtted 
to attend. « -

Cab inet-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

the Senate FV>relgn Relatloiu Com
mittee to a Democrat, some of his 
friends think be would be mwe In
terested in becoming secretary of 
state than remaining in the Senate.

A great many of Dewey’s friends 
think be would pick Rep. Clifford 
R. Hope (R-Kan) for secretary of 
agriculture .

Dea ey has promised publicly to 
name a secretary of Interior from 
one of the 11 far western states, ex
cluding California and Arizona be
cause of their current water dispute.

There are some who believe that 
he might name Oov. Sam FPrd of 
Montsma.
Staeeen Bebs Up, Toe

Dewey's praise of Harold E. Stae- 
sen while the OOP nominee waa 
campaigning in Idlnneeota revived 
talk that he might want hie former 
rival for the presidential nomlni- 
tlon In his Cabinet. .

Staseen, however, has told friends 
he would be Interacted only in two 
jobs—secretary of state or secretary 
of National Defense.

For the latter post, theta still is 
Ulk that Senator Edward Idartln 
of Pennsylvania Is In the running.

There has been discussion of Sen
ator Homer Ferguson of AClchlgan 
and Oov. Alfrbd E. Driscoll of New 
Jersey for the attorney general's 
post.

Edwin P. Jaecksl of Buffalo, who 
has been riding the Dewey çampalgn 
train to offer on-the-spot political 
advice, iB talked for postmaster gen
eral.

There has been almoet no specu
lation on a possible appointee for 
secretary of labor.

Significantly, however, the only 
labor figure of any stature in the 
Dewey camp has been William L. 
McPetrldge, general president of the 
International Union of Building 
Service Employes.
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Kiwonions Hear < 
Minstrel Reports 
At Monday Meeting

Reports on tbs Ktwanls Club- 
Oommunlty ThsAter minstrel-revue, 
which Preeideat Joe Koegler termed 
8 jrADd euocem'tram every stand
point, weft heard Mooday a t the 
regular Khranls Ohm meettng in 
the Crystal BaUroora ot Hotel 
Beharbauer. The final pedlorm- 
anee of the ebow Is scheduled llco - 
day night in the OtW*Oounty Au
ditorium.

Among thoM mairtrvg b rie f,re 
ports were Lee flood, general dialr- 
man; Art Oole, dlreetcT; Jim Mor
ris and Koegler.

The club prraented a  gift to Idrt. 
Mary Winiams, club pianist, for 
her outstanding work In ooonaetlon 
with the artnual show. Mrs. Wil
liams was the pianlit for the pro
duction. Cole said the Oommunlty 
Theater also will premnt Mrs. Wil
liam* an honorary paembenhlp t e  
her cooperation and in liten ra

Joe Beakey was announced as the 
“top ticket seller“ for the sttrso- 
tlon. He sold 1 »  ducats.

Charles Chase was Inducted, as 
a new club member.

Koegler aimoimodd that Maj. 
Oen. A. D. Bruoe, deputy com
mander of the Fourth Army Fort 
Sam Houston, will be the speaker 
at next Monday's'  meeting

Texas Tech Expect«
To Get Pontex Plont

LUBBOCK—(iPV—D. M. Wiggins, 
president of Texas Technological 
College, said Monday the W ar 
Assets Administration virtually ha* 
assured him the college can ac
quire the Pantex Ordnance Plant 
by January 1. The ordnance plant 
Is 18 miles northeast of Amarillo.

It coven 17,000 acres and has 
414 buildings.

Although It Is 138 miles from the 
Texas Tech campus here, Wiggins 
said the new property will make It 
possible to Increase ths collsgeV 
research In the fields of agriculture 
and engineering.

Three KillecH 26 
Injured In Crash 
Of Air Force Plane

CHANUTE AIRBASE, ILL.—(J>V— 
Three men were ^killed Sunday 
night In a crash Here of a C-47 
Air Forces plane carrying 22 per
sons.

Nineteen Injured taken to the 
base ho^Ktal “iirobably owe tlMlr 
lives to the fact the plane first hit 
two 'empty barracks,“ Brigadier 
Oeneral F. R. Upthegravs, com
manding general said.

The twin-engine plane, approach
ing the base in a heavy ground fog, 
chopped a corner off one barracks 
and then plowed through a second 
barracks before «»«aBhiny to 
ground.

Those killed, he said, were the pi 
lot, co-pilot and crew chief, all in 
the plant's crumpled eock^t.
. Ths plane was cleared from A1 

buquerque, N. 6L. ehroute to Scott 
Air Base, HI, I t was sent on to 
Chanute Airbase because of adverse 
weather at Scott.

Son Anfonio Mon 
Dies In Accident

SAN ANTONIO — — T. S
Swenson, 57. of San Antonio was 
injured fatally here Sunday when 
he was Impaled on a steel reinforc
ing rod in a building under con 
struction. •

Swenson was descending the stairs 
with a «roup of friends when he 
tripped and fell. Tha one-inch zod 
projecting 18 Inchw from a fresh
ly poured concrete floar penetrated 
his right chest.

French Polle« Toko 
Over Mining Areos

PARIS Interior Minister
Jules Moch announced Monday p6- 
Uoe hare occupied about half the 
key Northern F ra n ^  mtneflelda, 
struck t e  three weeks.

“We do not come to f te it  against 
the strike.“ kCoch said In a radio 
speech. “We come to prevent the 
deetruction of himdreds of billions 
of francs of national vraalth, en
dangered by the criminal decision to 
abandon safety machinery.“

The government ordered the po
lice and soldiers to use their fire
arms when attacked by the strik
ers. In most cases, pickets are leav- 
ing-when ordered, without resle- 
tance. ^

MBBTDfO AMNOUNCBD 
The 90th Oentury. Btudj CBub 

»10 meet Toraday with Mrs. M. 8. 
Mete, 1401 Wa0 MlehUan fitnet. 
at 9 :»  p.,m. t e  Its taml-montlily

Jim Walls Voting 
Records Pr«s«ry«d

ALICE. ^^CXAS. C. H.
Holmgreen, Jim WeUs County clerk, 
said Monday he Is preserving the 
records of second Democratic pri
mary voting In Jim Wells County.

Holmgreen said he had racelTed 
litters from Coke Stevenson, un
successful candidate for ths U. 8 . 
Senate, and tram Stevenson's at
torneys, asking that ballot bona be 
kept Intact.

T h ey  don’t  need to worry,“ the 
county derk aald. “Thoaa records 
wUl be kept until aU chance some
body might want to investigate Is 
dissipated.“

Court Bocks Goorgio 
Bon On Progrostlyot

ATLANTA —(«V**A thrae-Jndfe 
federai court Menday uptield Oeor- 
gtah refuml te plaça tha Frogrimlva 
Party on tha ballot t e  state oOle- 
ex r
1 Tha court h«ld that tira aoR con- 
oemad a “pardy-poimeal mattar* 
and aald tbe Progresslvea soffarad 
DO serloua tnoonvanlapea bacaim 
State la» permltted »rlta-l& .eaadl- 
date» V .

CXILLinON RirOBTBD ^
Pdlea raported Monday a coOt- 

akm Bt tha Intaneettei of Weal 
Wan and UarteifUM BMat# bal 
tvean machinaa et ArOa Laftertoli 
and O. B. mmmrne ot
City. Bumman tnaa In » •%
S B  SUI. BOM QAMB 

Dr. and 60a.^W. aatlao  anS 
aoD. Oharte. attandad tha Bol B o» 
hoaaeoomter* IpotbaB gama Batorkitiìav» jx  

te  Alpina, tim r vifites 
tMOT son and «roOKr, luM n« vp»
É a aoflioBiùTft skadeni at tha

GRAND yURT MEETS 
AFTER BEmO RECESSED

The grand Jury t e  the 70th Dis
trict Court reconvened tte iday  after 
being recessed sIdos October 5, ’

The petit Jury met and was a i- 
eused until Wadneaday a t 10 sjsl

FOUR PERSONS FINED 
IN JUSTICE COURT

One parson was fined $10 for 
spaading, one waa fined $94 tedud- 
Ing coete for earates driving, one 
was fined |14 including coats t e  
being intoxicatad In a public place 
and a 110 fine wai given for driv
ing without a license In Justice 
court Monday.

Cotton
NEW YORK — Monday noco 

cotton prices usrs unchanged te 
45 cents a bale lower than the pre- 
vlotu clo0 . Deoember 3US, March 
SL» and 6iay 90AS.

MRS. SFUROBBS CONDITION 
IS *MucH m p R o m p

I

The eondlt ton of Mza. John Mur* 
gerK »ho Is in la  a San A x^lo 
boapttal, »as reported ■ Monday to 
be “much Improved.*

LONBS* CX>NDfTION 
REPORTED TMFROTEIP

,  ■ \  V
Selman Loose, .«be lB0 w e*  ux>- 

der»ent aOrgny te Waptetii OUnte- 
»«■ppai hare, m  
to ba *lmpT0ia t

AVÊttËU m
DIM o r  OANORB

n n t w A
Lehar, 71. Rliosa B t a t  fight »pats 
mosie la kaowB and sode «eough- 
«R  tha «end, dlid « n d a f »t h «  
homa ln Badliclü.
dlad at. t
MIRTINO CBAMOKD

üfia aÊEaPf flSefpm 
announead.thBt « 0  fin d  te ta  Chih 
wOL meat at’ f :  te^^Iheadaf

1ha laet thäS

Eyewitness-..
(Oontlnuad From Page One) 

Oordon D. Mohr, 33, ot «aniaii , 
D.. and Stewart Oreenbaum, 94, 
Los Angples. witnessed moat at tha 
fighting. Tha tero'had baaa ata- 
tkmad at.Yosu aa advlaari.te tha 
Xorean I4th Rsglmant, whleh^ re
volted whan ordered to OommtmlaU 
plagudd <teaju Island, off tha 
Rebels Stari Slaagliter 

The rebels, ths Amarieans said, 
aimed themeelvee after Rayii^ Ye- 
Bu poUea and marched upon Bun- 
chon. ^

After killing pmst at the pouioa 
here and paradliR doem tha 
■treats, tha rebels turned to axa- 
outlnc antl-Lettlsts and » h a t fiV 
policemen were left on tha.atiuals.

Lieutenant Oreenbaum «»M an
ti-American epithets were huzlad a t ' 
him by tbe rabria. . i n

Other Amarieans in tha 
Mrs. Mete Blggar of Kanms'Clty, 
Mo„ Mrs. Louis MOlar at 
Oa., Janet Orana of Yaaoo Oily, ' 
Miss., and Bfrs. Crane made more 
American flags out el sacks en<i a 
sh irt They warn waved by t h e  
women. O oete Crane and T. R.. 
Boyer of Rlchmood. Va., »he aha 
was In the mission.
Leyal Treeps Anfve 

Three young rebels triad te «ra
ter the mission onoe diMna tha 
two àeys the insurgmita h ^  tha 
cite of 40JXX) but they fled wha» 
Doctor Crane shouted t e  >>*ip 

Late in the aftertxxm of Friday 
a foiice of loyal troepe entered 
SuDchon. T han was little «loot
ing that night but tha next morn
ing Korean soldiers opened up with 
rifles and mortars. One mortar 
shell fell about 160 yards from 800 
armed rebels who were standing at 
a steamed up train In the station. 
The Rebels fled.

OoL Won Yong Duk, who took 
part In the Loyalist assault on 
Sunchon, said 180 rebels were cap
tured by hit forces.

When Sun<;bon was retake» 
every man in each bouse »as taken 
to the grottZKls. of a Japanese built 
school for quostlonlng.
Biwtal Trmtmant 

They were questioning some of 
ths 6,000 men Mooday afternoon 
when Alan Raymond of tbe New- 
Yora Herald Tribune, Carl Mjedans 
of Time and Life Magazine, Keyes 
Beech of The Chicago Dally Newt, 
and Z grave into Sunchon.

we saw police kidc and club 
men. One policeman wearteg an 
old Japaneea hahnst butteid t h e  
suspects he was Interrogatini.

Along the road flanking ths 
scho(d groimds, an animated 80S 
women awaited the outoome ot the 
questioning. They could see somo 
of the suspects mauled and brat s» . 
Only the womenY eyes betrayed 
their anxiety.

Further down ths road, at a plai t 
tha bodies of ths 99 newly-exeout- 
ed men were strewn. On their bod
ies were squares of white oanvas 
on whi«i were printed tn tndattee 
Ink the hammer and sidds over a  
pair of clasped hands.

'Cocktail' Party 
Blamed For U. S. 
Blunders Abroad

COR8ICANA.' TCXAS —<#>— 80»  
Morris of Ban Antooto told Ttecaa 
membsrt of the WOTU here “Amer
ica has three pelttieal parti« . TTie 
RepubUeah. tha Deraeeratle and the 
OookraU Party"

Marm, Prohibition Party eandi- 
date t e  U. 8. Mnetor. raid U. B. 
reprsssBtattves to werte praoe cmi- 
fereoDM make UundarB and eaura 
intsrnatlooal embertaseaent be
cause of “ateoboUc alfeot* eo tbelr
Virai wa

He told tbe pre-oonveQtleB rally 
that U. & dslegatea took large qoan- 
Utlas of liquor with them to vaitoUB 
confareneea

T t ’s time we rant somebody te
Washington that will go to ehureii 
Instead of to ooektall partia l" he
rate. ___

The state WCTTU 
opened hers Monday . ,

Thomas To Twtify 
Before Graiul Jury 
in Payroll Probe

WABRZNaTON — UP) — Hep. J . 
PameU Thomas (R-NJ) plans te 
testify before the grand jury In- 
vastlgatlni his office p a y n ^

'Whether he wUl appear before 
or after tha November •  Recti on 
remained the big qoastlen after a 
brira eschange of ■tatemsnts. by 
ThomM and Attorney Oeocral 
Clark ever the weekend.
'  The chairman of the Eoura Un- 
A m o r i o a B  ActivitlM Oommtttea 
touched ofZ the excdiange Batnrday 
by oaUI&E the ttantug ot tbe In* 
qidrir "deeptrabie" pc^tlea.

Clark responded Sunday »Hh a  
remlndw that he het 
two. other cuagissamep « 01. An
drew J. May of Kentucky'and Res, 
James Curley. Mayw ot Bcete», 0»  
wartime ebivgea.

“No poUttos entered Into them 
praaeeutlooa,”  Clark aald. addtaf:

“Congressman TTiomao, 1$ tan 
rimoses, can' appear betera t i«  
grand Jury.”

I to t  eoi« do 1 dioeee,* the Mew 
Jerenv lawmaker fired baek, *M I' 
I  biMst w o n  tha t rlfiht not  only' 
for BiyeRf b u t ' t e  the mombere o t

RABT COAfT 
BINO iTBAf___________

 ̂ iS p sO A p O '^ tT -W b i»  ot up-to*
inirmav wKsniiv mmii pwü w
the 1

m
land « 0 9  a$Mblitod to  I 
wiadstorm which raadti d I t  m 
an hour botwran Bsotapr i  »es^i 
« b e »  MBBd beioru brttobniif.

, • , , «.é, ri
CLASHBB INJURE O X

fto m h In-
dtaa Bsilalhts and 
snltod In the injury at Ota

•-Î, -L«di?y¿»Si

iV i.'’
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BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases mode now 

 ̂ ", placed on your November occount!
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1^01  Harper 
ISwealen
] n  s lip  overs otkI c a rd ig an s  
2 'single ', sw eaters  a n d  
{ n a tch ln g  se ts  . . . a ll wool, 
p i  oourae . . . new est colors

39810 I P

m

gabardine
¡Skirtis
^ rfè ctly  tailored and a 
W xjtifu l quality gáterdine 
» ,. solid block, b ro v \ grey, 
^reen and beige

J/. S. Officials Welcome Mexican 'Wetbacks'
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SCOMMUNISTS LOSE OUT 
^  OEEMAN ELECTION 
» HAMBURG, GERMANY —OP)— 
*Fhe Rightists Christian Democrats 
jlron 380 of 838 seats decided in 8un- 
vfayl StíilMwig'Hcdstein communal 
%lsotlons, almost complete rctunu 
phowed Monday.
3 The Communist vote declined 
tra m  SJ per cent two years ago to 

J  per cent and the Reds failed to 
48 t  a single seat.
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Examination Set 
For Goldsmith Post 
Office Clerkship

GOLDSMITH—OP)—An examina 
tlon for the pool Jon of substitute 
cleric in^the Goldsmith Post Office 
is atmounced by Mrs. Rosalind O 
McParUmd, postmistress.

The examination will be held at 
8:30 a. m. November 30 in Odessa 
Applicants for the office must re
side within the delivery of the post 
office or be bona fide patrons of 
the office. Persons employed in the 
post office are considered patrons 
of that office. Applications and in
formation concerning the position 
may be obtained frtnn Mrs. Mc
Farland.

This trailer trude, crowded wltti 1ST Ifexlean farm  woiker»—callod *%etbadES"~ prepares to leave 
U. S. Imndgratkm Border Patrol headquarters in El Paso, Tex. The men are going to pidt cotton in 
New Mexico’s Pecos Valley. They had all waded the Rio Grande river after the border was thrown 
open wide to them, on abandonment of efforts to halt Jllefal Immigratioa. Thousands of ’’wetbadcs”

win be turned over to American farmers.

Pasta I Receipts In 
Texas On Increase

AUSTIN—(iP>—Texas postal re
ceipts in September totaled 83,073,- 
857, an eight-per-cent gain over 
August and 19 per cent greater than 
in September, 1947, the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

McAllen turned in the greatest 
gain in postal receipts during the 
month, gaining more than three 
fold. Seguin receipts rose 39 per 
cent; Midland, 26 per cent; Orange, 
and Greenville, 24 per cent, and 
Palestine, 21 per cent

COUNCIL MEETING SET
PHILADELPHIA—(iP>—The Sev

enth annual convention of the 
American Council of Christian 
Churches will open here next 
Thursday and continue through 
Sunday.

The most western point in the 
United States is Cape Alva, Wash
ington.
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Automatic Gadgets 
Get Job Done, But 
Fail In Eye-Appeal

By SAUL FETT 
(Ptneh Hitting For Hal Beyle)
NEW YORK-(iiP)—So I ’m a re

actionary, an enemy of progress. So 
what? I still won’t  go to the 40th 
National Business Show which 
qpens In New York Monday.

A spy whispered to me, “They 
are showing the latest high-speed 
and electronic machines which in
crease human output and effici
ency in some cases more than 100 
times. The new office equipment 
also has eye appeal.”

How efficient can you get? And 
why? There’s sometldng terrifying 
In the way people are always fig
uring out ways to make us more 
and more efficient And dont talk 
to me about eye appeal. I Ukê  
what I see now. I ’m looking at a 
red-headed secretary across t h e  
room and if any scientist threatens 
to replace her with a machine I ’ll 
beat him over the head with a 
small electron. ' '

One thing they’re going to have 
at the business show fascinates me. 
The rest scares me. This one gad
get should help promote human 
relations In business offices which 
otherwise are growing more and 
more mechanistic.

I t ’s csdled the “Secretary’s Merry- 
Go-Round.” which “allows one or 
two seated persons to float to any 
desired point within a large area, 
serving, for example, an executive 
between two or more desks.”
Doesn’t  Wear Nyloas 

Imagine the base of a barber’s 
chair. That’s what this thing is 
built on. On the base are two inde
pendent arms, which can swing 
backward or around. On the end 
of each arm is a chair. At the other 
end is a tall light.-Nobody tells me 
what the tail light is for.

This kind of thhig intrigues me 
but when you start talking about 
“completely automatic typewriters” 
I get a little shaky. They’ve got one 
now which “permits complete typ
ing of a letter from heading to 
conclusion without manual atten
tion.” That means, of course, I see 
less of the red-headed secretary.

This monster t]rpes about 200 
letters and addresses 1,200 enve
lopes in a day. It contains a dual 
roll, similar to a player-piano mu
sic roll. On one side is the letter, 
on the other, the addresses.

The machiiM automatically re
verses from one side to the other 
when a letter Is completely typed. 
Ebivelcqjes are addressed by flicking 
a switch. Efficient, isn’t  it, but this 
typewriter doesn’t  wear nylons.

Look, No hands
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Demonstrating the ease of handling the Hiller 380 helicopter, 
company executives hold up their nanda while the plane hovers 
over the ground during a Palo A l^  Calif., demonstration. Stanley 
Hiller Jr., company president, ana two companions show how the 

new control rotor system gives the craft Inherent atabOity.

Reds Start Drouth 
Prevention Progrom

MOSCOW -Ajsy— The Soviet Un
ion launched Monday a 15-year 
super-plan to abolish drouth and 
double Russia's grain harvest.

Announcement of the giant scheme 
to ward off dust bowls by revolu
tionary reforestratioQ schemes in
volving 300,000,000 acres of oollec- 
tlve state farms was made in spe
cial editions of leading Soviet news
papers Sunday.

CALIFORNIA FLYERS 
WILL TRY IT AGAIN

FULLERTON. CALIF.—(A7 — Bill 
Barris and Dick Riedel say they’ll 
take off again late Monday In a 
new attempt to break the en
durance fU¿xt record.

Their monoplane, Sunklst Lady, 
was forced down Sunday by Mag
neto trooUe after 108 hours In the 
air

Split pea soup is drildoot gar
nished with thin slices of franks 
furters that have been sautaed tax 
a little f a t  •
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Franco Eyes 
UN Back Door

By 8IGRID ARNE 
AF Foreign Affairs Analyst 

(For DeWiU Bfackensie)
Before the cinrent United Natiems 

session ends in Paris there *is an 
outside chance the baok door will 
be p u sh ^  open for Spain.

Three ’times since mid-1945 Gen. 
Francisco Franco’s government h u  
been declared unacceptable as a 
UN member. Then, to back the Al
lied world’s dlsapprovaL the U. 8. 
government got out a pamphlet in 
March, 1946, publishing part -of 
Franco’s war-time correspiondence 
with Adolf Hitler and Benito Mus
solini

I t Included several expressions of 
Franco’s willingness to jdin the Axis 
providing he got the guns and grain.

Within the last few weeks, bow 
ever, a number of prominent Ame
ricans have come away from visits to 
Madrid with kind w o ^  for Franco

What has started the trend to 
forgive and forget?

A State Department official says 
“times have changed.” He acknow 
ledges Spain now Is eyed from the 
military standpoint. He says mili
tary men must think of Spain in 
the Allied camp should th# Russian- 
Western cold war change to a  hoi 
one.
Latin Amcrieaa Move

The current move In Paris is led 
by Latin Americans, with Argen
tina as the prime mover. They 
would like to see Spain admitted 
at least to the UN sidelines to such 
affiliated agencies as the Interna
tional Telecommunications Union 
and the Civil Aviation Organisa
tion. And they would like to see 
UN member nations put top-rank- 
hig dlidoaiats back IxitD Madrid.

The official American wiew is 
described this way: (a) Nothing is 
geined by cutting Spain out at such 
arrangements of convenience as 
those whiqb govern a  good>many 
of the worUns atahnes. radio eban- 
nele, cables and the Ilka, and (b) 
tha UN’s 1846 darialon to poD am- 
tuisailnTE out of Madrid merdy got 
franco more aapport  a8 hooie.

Few olf-diare Imimb have :
Moh a  f e w  tax tha Dhlted Btates 
aa ftaaoOli'Tlaa to pawar with

military aid. m at e 
man m y "«notlop  baa 

ahiaya aurrotmie d tha  qnaaHoo.*
■ TImvo la DO fa f t , . hsaeBam, «t 
graatlnf Hpotn a  td k  UN 
ship. Tha
fit»  gauntly OocmcD,
&ts A vato.'Anil tha

Stanolind Plans 
Test For Wildcat 
Off Texas Coast
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GALVESTON, TEXAS — (;p) _  
Within the next few days tests arc 
expected to determine whether 
Texas has its first offshore produc 
ing oil well In the Gulf of Mex
ico.

The tests will be made at t h e  
Stanolind wildcat well in the Gulf 
14 miles east of Galveston. Massive 
blowout preventers have been in
stalled and the pipe will be per
fo ra te  soon, Frank Lindeman, Jr„ 
assistant division production super
intendent, told The Galveston 
News,

The well Is being drilled from a 
45-by-55-foot platform, 28 feet, 
three inches above water leveL The 
gulf Is 48 feet deep at the site.

Sidewall cores and electrical logs 
taken last week revealed oO-mtu- 
rated sands such as accompany 
commercial oil pockets. Proepeded 
depth of the well is 6,000 feet un
less salt Is contacted at a lesser 
depth.

Fothar And Son Art 
Shooting Vicfimi '

NEW BRAUNfKLS-(8V-A father 
and son were found riiot, lying side 
by side, on their ranch ixxtb of 
New Braunfels Sunday. When found 
In a pasture by a neighboring ranch
man. the son. Valentine Rahe, 30, 
was dead, a rifle elutriied in Us 
hand. His father, Henry Rahe, 71, 
died later in a hospital.

No verdict had been retuyned 
Monday .

588 DBATHLBSS DATE
ABlLXNX-</n—With 500 death- 

lees days in AbOene trslfio briiUd 
them, Abilene clUsens started on a 
campaign Monday to make it SCO

Midland's Dominont Department Store

Former Midlander 
Dies At Abilene

ABILENE — Mrs. C. A. Hamilton. 
40, of Abilene, formerly of klkUand, 
died SuzKiay in an Abilene hospltsil 
following a week’s illness.

A native of New Mexico, she was 
married to C. A. Hamilton at Snyder 
Oct. 28. 1928. TT» couple lived in 
Midland two and a  half m ars be
fore moving to Abilene in 1M8. She 
was a  member of the M ethodist 
Church.*

SurvlTors include the husband; 
two daui^ters. Mrs. C. E. Stevens 
of WicUU Falls and Joan Ham
ilton of Abilene; the mother, Mrs. 
W. O. ‘Teague of Fort Worth, and a 
sister, Mrs. W. B. McNerlin of 
Monahans.

Youthful Victim  
Nabs "Bank* Bandits

ABZLKNE —48)— When 10-year- 
old Harry E. Duiilap, Jr., disoovered 
hia glass “bubble” bank and its $13.- 
79 in contents missing he went into 
action aiui caught the culprits red- 
handed.

October 30 Named 
Young Democrot Day

WASHINOTON —(IP) — Senator 
McGrath (D-RD, Democratic Na
tional CoBomlttee chairman, lAon-* 
day set October 30 for edrivatloo 
of ”YouDg Democratic Ds^«”

A committee announoemexit said 
local and state Young Democratic 
organlmtlons, with xwarly 5.000JXK) 
m»«nh»r», wUl oelriirate the day 
with rallies, parades and “first vo
ter” ceremonies.

Roy C. Baker of Shennan. Tex- 
1 ,  Natiooal Toong Democratic 

Club president, will q>eak a t a rally 
in New Toric.

days more without a tratfls fatality. 
Bimday was the 800th 
day. -

Next tp faloonvy, fox hunting is 
the oldest of all IMd sports..

H R  PARADE SINOBR HAS 
■OMETlfOON-LBSS 77BDDINO 

RXVER8XI». OALJT. — VPf — A 
wedding without hoosymoon is the 
lot of Bevyl Davis. K  American 
H it Parade rin8«r from London, 
and Fetor Potter, 38, Hollywood 
disk jodDsy.

They wcM matrisd Sunday but 
said radio' commHmants reqolra
iwstponwmmt of t>»«

Harry and his mother got home 
frmn the grocery store Saturday 
meuning and dlaoovered their house 
had bem ransacked and Harry’s 
bank gone. While lOa. Dunlap sum
moned poUoe, Hsrry went outside 
and got a description of two boys 
who had been seen In the neighbor
hood.

Be jumped on his bicycle and 
headed toward a  c r e ^  Aa he near
ed the creek be met the two boys 
who fitted the descrUAion. non
chalantly started talking with them 
and s t a ^  with them ̂  until police 
arrlTed. '
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Jfaro It M . « . aa «iliriEtes that hM 
a 108% rstsm  is  axpsetad In 3 yearn, 
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miH aongnta In ona af  Aawciaik iw«

DmMor wfll have oanHoi of
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parine wIDEie fa l i *  8000,018 h te
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BEER TO GO— by fba coto 
Haan: 6 a.m. — 12 midaila 

Cavb Sanriea: 4 p.ai. 'fit midiiila
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